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BENEBAL OTTAWA TOPICSSHB WON’T GIVE DOWN.THE MEMBERS A SOBER LOTCOL, FRED. DENISON DEAD mandant of the Canadian: team of 

i rlflemeq sent to Btsley, England.
HI» Marriage.

’V* Lleut.-Col. Denison married on April 
"*<0 j- 1874, Julia, the second daughter of 

j/Qç ' T. Macklem of Chippewa, by 
Kwacha. had a family of six sons and 

vtv 6 ors. One of the former Is
a ml*. °Ojjj <n the Royal Navy; an
other, t». 'ne, took a course at
the R.M.S., Aon, and Is now en
gaged In the «, Ay of law.

The deceased was a brother of To
ronto’s Police Magistrate and also of 
Commander John Denison, R.N. He 
was an Anglican and a member of St. 
Anne’s Congregation, Brockton, having 
attended that church since its erection.

Announced In the Mouse.
Ottawa, April 15.—(Special.)—The an

nouncement of Lt.-Col. F. C. Denison s 
death, which was communicat'd to tne 
members of the House while In session 
this morning, was received with cz 
pressions of profound regret by them. 
He was a general favorite.
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judos robe nr sox dwells o:v tub
BELL CASE.

\
PULPIT ORA TORS PALL INTO A VERY 

SERIOUS ERROR
member for west Toronto ».

CUMBS THIS MORNING, :\ x
i-

Tells the Grand Jury About an Inhuman 
tirandmother’s Act—Their Excellenelce 
Leave for Toronto—What Mr. ereenwny, 
of Manitoba, Says-A Torontonian and 
a Capital Theatre.

» When The, It, that the Bnh ef C.m- 
m.m Has Been the Scene ef Be bouch
er,—Leaders .1 Both Parti.» and the 
Speaker All Protcit Against This Sion- 
der-Mtocnsslng the Bemedlal BtlL

After an Illneea ef Four Menlhe-Thengh 
net Unexpected the End Came Sndden- 

. I,—Sketch ef the Llentenant Colenel’» 
Eventful Career-Ht» Military Prowess 
end Municipal end Polltleal lift.

lAfter an Illness of four months, dur
ing which more than once his life was 
despaired of, Lleut.-Col. Denison of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guards, 
and M.P. for West Toronto, died at 
tils residence. Rusholme, at 1.15 this 
•nornlng, in his 60th year.

A fortnight ago the gallant Colonel 
Was reported considerably better, and 
was able to come down town and at
tend to official business. His malady, 
however, cancer of the stomach, ad
mitted of no hope of permanent con
valescence, but It was not till early 

i yesterday morning that the alarming 
symptoms recurred In such severity as 
to preclude hope. The members of the 
family were summoned, and the Colon
el’s many friends were apprised of the 
fast-approaching end.

The brilliant soldier-like qualities of 
the deceased, his whole-souled devotion 
to duty, whether on the field, in the 
courts, or In Parliament, are well 
known ; but It was his geniality, ur
banity and gentlemanly demeanor, 
with an assiduous consideration for 
others, that obtained for him the high 

■ esteem and great popularity he so long 
1 enjoyed.

Subjoined is the record of the de
ceased’s career In each of the above 
capacities.
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Ottawa, April 14.—(Special)—Mr. jus

tice Robertson opened the High Court 
sitting last evening and- to-day ad
dressed the grand Jury, In the course 
of which he referred In the Strongest 
language to the Bell case, 
that Mi-s.Bells treatment of her grand
children brought her wltliln the crim
inal law. “Her action towards them,” 
he said, “was most diabolical. I am 
told that she exposed the boy to the 
cold with a wet shirt on opposite an. 
open window, while the thermometer 
was some degrees below zero, 
sent him out to work In the snow un
til his toes became frozen and dropped 

She did other things most revolt
ing, and beastly things that no human 
being should do to another, let alone 
a grandmother to her own flesh and 
blood.

Ottawa, April 14.—(Special.)—At half
past 2 Mr. Wallace took the floor and 
spoke for half an hour without inter
ruption, when he happened to remark 
that “If Sir John had been alive ” 
things would not have been allowed 
to come to the present pass, the coun
try divided on religious lines, "and 
the House doing what?”

“ Killing time,” Interjected an hon. 
member.

Mr. Wallace—No, not that; but trying 
to force legislation that will never be 
carried into effect this session, although 
what the future may bring forth only 
the Lord and the member for L*As
somption can tell.

Mr. Jeannette protested against the 
use of his name in this connection.

Mr. Wallace replied that he had used 
the hon. gentleman’s name in the best 
of company, adding, “ and if the Lord 
don’t object, I don’t see that the hon. 
member for L’Assomption has any 
right to complain." (Laughter.)

George Macdonell Fell Sore.
Mr. Wallace continued until 6 o’clock, 

after which Mr. Macdonell (Algoma), 
who felt himself aggrieved by certain 
personal allusions of the ex-Controller, 
arose to offer a few observations. “ I 
need not," he said, “ answer all twad
dle that has been talked here to-night."

Mr. Edgar—I ask If twaddle or twid
dle Is a Parliamentary term.

‘ Well,” pursued’ Mr. Macdonell, 
when a member goes on for hours 

without speaking to the question. I 
call it twaddle ; that’s my Idea of It, 
anyway." Continuing, Mr. Macdonell 

ÎÎ1® People were sick and tired of 
this Remedial Bill anyway. Then he 
went on to allude to Mr. Wallace's 
oft-repeated advice to certain of his 
interrupters that they “had better go 
downstairs."
...v1!0-?’ 1 ,want to say," he added, 
that the only gentlemen who go down

stairs in a mean sort of way are the 
hon gentlemen on the other side of 
the House. Members on this side go 
downstairs when they want to, openly 
and In a manly way."

’< In other words, they can carry 
their liquor," Insinuated Mr. Edgar.

‘ Yes,” said the member for Algoma, 
perhaps they can, and so can the 

non. gentlemen opposite when they get 
it for nothing." (Laughter.) It was 
true he had gone to his leader, Sir John 
Thompson, and protested against any 
bill that would force Separate Schools 

^anltoba as they existed before 
1890. For Mr. Wallace to bring up the 
matter of that private* conversation 
was “ low, mean and contemptible.” 
It was a private conversation between 
himself and his leader, and Mr. Wal
lace happened to'be present. Sir John 
tcld him to do as he liked, " and here 
i am," added Mr. Macdonell, " support
ing the Government, and I am going 
to do it all through the piece.” The 
conversation In question took place In 
the office of the President of the Privy 
Council, and Mr. Wallace committed 
a breach of confidence in repeating it. 
More than that, he said, warming up, 

I found that Mr. Clarke Wallace 
was willing to take over to the Grit 
party a sufficient number of us body 
and soul to defeat the Government. 
Then I withdrew from him.”

Mr. Wallace Denies This.
"There was never a more unfounded 

slander uttered," was Mr. Wallace’s 
retort, so soon as he could get the 
floor, and he went on to charge that 
Mr. Macdonell had made distinct pro
mises not to support a Remedial Bill. 
Besides two gentlemen, who were 
named, had received letters from the 
hon. member to the same effect, said 
Mr. Wallace.

"Produce the letters,” was the ac
cused member's rejoinder.

Mr. Wallace did not have the letters, 
but Instead he read a letter from a 
friend at Fort William stating that 
the Conservative Association at that 
place had decided on account of Mr. 
Macdoneil’s stand on this bill, to call 
a new party convention and nominate 
another candidate.
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wr ; SheTHE.l trINGHAM OUTRAGE.

Charges Against Netterfield and Martin 
Tried at Clinton.

Clinton, April 14.—The preliminary 
trial of James Netterfield and Albert 
Martin, charged with complicity in the 
Fields murder at WIngham, was con
tinued here to-day. Mr. Lewis ap
peared for the Crown and Mr. Van- 
stone for the prisoners.
Netterfield was lying in the snow at 
Netherfleld was lying in the snow at 
Fields’ gate, and was seen to go home 
before Fields was brought out. No fur
ther evidence was presented. It being 
found impossible to serve other Wing- 
ham witnesses who were required. The 
Crown Attorney sought to show that 
complicity was proven by the attend 

of the prisoners at the 5\fet,.ns
formed. The de

fence claimed there was no plan and 
no evidence to Implicate Nettertieia 
and Martin. The Police Magistrate 
served his decision until to-morrow.

MINNIE MINCHEN’S DEATH.

va
«%: off.

ISr m’lifcsntx m Their Excellencies Off fer Torento.
Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen

eral and Laly Aberdeen, attended by 
Capt. Sinclair, Ca.pt. Wilberforce, A.D. 
C., and Miss Weitterman, left Ottawa 
this morning on a short visit to To
ronto, where-they will be present at the 
Horse Show. Their Excellencies are 
expected to return to Ottawa on Fri
day morning.

Death of Her. J. H. Robinson.
Rev. J. H. Robinson, an aged min

ister of the Methodist Church, atidi 
father-»ln-Iaw of Prof. Saunders, died; 
here yesterday. He was well known 
throughout Western Ontario and of 
late years in this city had preached 
with great acceptance on many occa
sions. Deceased was In his 89th year. 
The funeral takes place at London.

“Shop ’ Will Make It a tie.
Ottawa promises to have a plethora 

of opera houses. It Is stated Aid. O. 
B. Sheppard of Toronto has arranged 
for the erection of one on Bank-street. 
Another local syndicate has decided to 
put one up at the corner of O’Connor 
and Albert-streets, and to-day it Is 
announced that the Rqssell House 
Company have made all the necessary 
arrangements for the erection of al 
first-class theatre in the rear of the bis 
hotel.
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AN EVEN TRUE CAREER. She Died (W« ‘b®

Effects of an Illegal Operation.
Ont.. April 14.-An ln-

uulry was begun this evening lntotne 
circumstances surroundng e ^ 
of Minnie Mlnchen. Dr S F »m^ 

that he was a widower, wrm fl”e children Deceased was his house- 
kpener The first knowledge he had of 
htr Illness was on Thursday at noon 
When his daughter told him of It. He 
saw deceased, who told him she haa 
used ii syringe the night previous. 
Witness thought her trouble was ute- rine c”c and^gave her sedative me».- 

At night the girl was no bet
ter He did not see her after Thure- 
dav evening. On Saturday Dr. Suth- 
eriand came to his office and Informed 
him of her death, and he sent ,f<£, t]j* 
police officials, that there “ fht be an 
inquiry. Asked why he did ^not see 
the girl between Thursday 
day. he said he expected Dr. Suther 
in nd from the other side on hricray, Land Intended to have him attend to the 

Hearing that ^re was no 
he said, he thought the don- 

He was not certain the

4*leal» la the Life of the Late Lleut.- 
Col. Denison. M.P. ? SCNiagara Falls,

■Frederick Charles Denison was the 
icond son of the late Ool. George 

Baylor and Ann Dewson Denison and 
vas bora at Busholme, near Toronto, 
on Nov. 22, 1846, the same house where 
he has Just passed away. He was a 
direct descendant, a great grandson, 
of John Denison of Hedon, Yorkshire, 
England, who came to Canada In 1792, 
and who removed to York, now To
ronto, In 1794. F. ÏJ. Denison was edu- 

— cated at first privately and when he 
?vas In his eleventh year. In 1857, en- 

' 'X-tered Upper Canada College, where 
he» remained until 1863. After leaving 
iTJffc.C. he entered upon the study of 
law, being called to the bar in 1870. 
He was one of the early graduates at 
the Military School In Toronto, hav
ing for one of his cotemporaries Lieut.- 
CoL James Mason, now commanding 
the Royal Grenadiers. In 1865 the de
ceased was gazetted cornet In the Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guard of Cav
alry, a corps with which he had an 
hereditary connection, his father and 
grandfather before him having had 
command of that body. He was pro
moted lieutenant In December, 1867, 
captain In 1872, major In 1876 and lieu
tenant-colonel by brevet In 1884.

In 1870, on the breaking out of the 
ïted River disturbances, he accompan
ied Colonel, now Field Marshal, Wolse- 
ley, who was in command of the Can
adian expedition sent to suppress the 
rebellion, as orderly officer, or what 
might more fitly be termed Provincial 
A.D.C. In that capacity he displayed 
great zeal and capacity for work and 
[was mentioned in despatches by Col. 
BVolseley.
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Mr Charles and Ottawa.

Ottawa Conservatives will ask Sir 
"hurles Tapper, Bart.,

■ ;on6tltuency. Sir Chari 
been approached on the matter, and 
is said to be not unwilling. His ac
ceptance will have the effect of heal
ing the breach which unfortunately 
exists here at present.

Premier tireenway at the Capital.
Premier Greenway arrived here to

day from Toronto. He appears to be 
in good health and evidently is no. 

; worrying over the political situation, 
i He is on his way to Montreal, where 
he will meet Mr. A. J. McMillan next 
week and discuss Immigration matters 
with him. 
your correspondent thalt he would re
main In the Capital for two or three 
days, but denied that he came wltft 
any particular object in view, lie re
fused to tfilkdJf the 
the recent conference, for publication. 
There" is no doubt but that he will be 
approached while here by the leaders 
of .both the Liberal 
parties and urged to 
feet a settlement of the school diffi
culty.

Speaking of Immigration prospects, 
the Premier said there would be a 
larger movement 
Manitoba this season than there was 
last year. With regard to the report 
that he Intended resigning the premier
ship and running for the Dominion 
House, he stated that he knew nothing 
of the matter until he read It in a St. 
Paul paper.

to contest the 
es has alreadycine.
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ger past.
woman was pregnant.

Dr. Burgar, who perfomed the po^t 
mortem, swore that death result 
from an abortion, which had been so 
clumsily performed that death must 
have followed within two or three 
hours. Dr. MeGarry thought 24 hours 
might have elapsed. .

The jury found that deceased met 
death by an abortion performed uy 
some person other than herself, such 
person being’ unknown. ____ *

The Premier Informed

PARTY ON STOOL: Well, Geordie may get something out of her, but bless me If I can.( Remedial Bill, or
TAHT IRISH LAND BILL. SIR MACKENZIE TO RETIREDISSOLUTION IMMINENT.
John Howard Parnell Says It to n tieod 

Measure, as Also Say the News
papers of Dublin.

New York, April 14.—John Howard 
Parnell, brother of the late Charles 
Stewart Parnell, Is on a brief visit to 
this country. Mr. Parnell, who is a 
member of Parliament, discussed with 
a representative of the United Press 
to-day the merits of the n' w land bill 
which Mr. Balfour, the Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, has introduced into 
the House of Commons.

“Balfour’s bill,” said Mir. Parnell, 
“has many good points, but, of course, 
it would never settle and was never 
meant-, to settle the Irish land ques
tion. 'No British Government will do 
that. A comprehensive settlement of 
thfct problem can only be effected by 
anHrlsh Parliament sitting In Dublin. 
The evicted tenants are In a bad way 
and the people are tired and weary 
waiting for relief. This bill contains 
some measure of relief, but then It is 
only a bill, and even If It should pass, 
such measures are so emasculated that 
It would be difficult to recognize them 
when they reach the House of Lofds 
and still more difficult to do so when 
they get back from the Gilded Cham
ber. However, I hope it may pass, for 
it contains some things which are 
good, notably the purchase danses, 
which would tend largely to the devel
opment of a peasant proprietary^ It 
provides for the purchase of the farm 
by the tenant at so many years ren
tal. Each year the payment will de

an d at the end of the time fixed 
upon, say fifteen or twenty years, 
the purchasei will be given the title. 
It will be a much easier method of 
purchasing the land, than at present, 
because the burden becomes lighter 
each year, and In the end the people 
buy the land outright.”

Evicted Tenants.
“What about the evicted tenants?" 

"There appears little to be hoped for 
by way of aid from the Government 
for them. Relief has been provided so 
far by the generosity of the people 
themselves. Mr. Balfour himself told 
me In a conversation I had with him 
before leaving Ireland that nd clause 
looking to the relief of the evicted 
tenants would' be Inserted In the bill 
by the Government, and that It would 
be labor lost by the Irish members to 
make a fight on those lines.”

Viewed l>v the Irish Tress.
Dublin, April 14.—Commenting on the 

new Irish Land Bill Introduced yester
day In the House of Commons by (the 
Chief Secretary of Ireland. Gerald Bal
four, the Freeman’s Journal sayæ "It 
should be amended and not rejected.”

The Independent says: “It Is a, dis
tinct advance upon any schema1 yet 
proposed.”

The Express declares: 
that the Government is guided by a 
generous and statesmanlike conception 
of the problems.’’

! and Conservative 
do his best to ef-

— ■ ■ *

A CHANGE IN CANADIAN PREMIERS 
NEXT REEK.

MONTREAL * PARTY • LEADERS GET 
the'Wote OF WARNINGMALCOLM MARRIED ANOTHER GIRL

■ lr Charles Tapper, Bart., will, la el 
Probability. Succeed Him with e Be- 
construeted Mtetotry—Immediate Dis
solution Seems to be Certain from the 
Activity in Ministerial Clreles.

to TTheek Up the from On/tarlo toNew Bella Wants Him
Sam ef *1500.

residing near Belmont, was keeping 
company for a length ofttme, and pro
mised to marry her. The defendan, 
has been recently "1"'“j" 
lady, and thus arises the cause of ac 
tion The plaintiff is about 25 or 26 
year's of age, and the defendant about 
the same, and both have lived in North 
Yarmouth for some time. The claim 
Is for $1500, and the action will proba
bly be tried at the spring Assizes.

To Engage Committee Booms land Head
quarters for the Conservative Party 
Without Delay—An Unfounded Bnmor 
Regarding the Supposed Retirement of 
Sir Donald Bnsilh-Be to Still in the 
Field.

Montreal, April 14.—(Special)—It Is 
evident that the Government have de
cided upon an almost Immediate dis
solution of Parliament: The Minis
ters wired to-day to the heads of the 
different clubs here and their leading 
supporters to engage their committee 
rooms and headquarters without 
so It seems certain that the m 
for action is drawing near.

An Unfounded Rumor.
A despatch reached here to-day from 

Toronto, asking if It were true that 
Sir Donald Smith had resigned ms seat 
and broken with the Government on 
the question of the school matter. 
When Sir Donald Smith was shown 
the despatch, he laughed heartily at 
the absurdity of the rumor. He tie*- 
nied most emphatically the report that 
he had resigned. He had never made 
such a statement, neither had he au
thorized anyone else to make It, neitner 
was he dissatisfied: or expressed dis
satisfaction with Sir Charles Tapper’s 
course in Parliament relating to tne 
Manitoba difficulty.

Sir Donald Smith will vacate his seat 
when Parliament is dissolved, but will 
be the ministerial candidate In St. 
Antoine division against all comers.

An Alleged Absconder.
The Canadian secret service detec

tives to-day arrested H. P. Williams, 
a clerk employed by McLaughlin Bros., 
lumber merchants of Arnprlor, One., 
who abeçonded from Deux Rivieres on 
Friday last with two hundred and fifty 
dollars in cash, belonging to his em
ployers. The local detectives received 
a telegram from the firm yesterday 
afternoon and at 1L30 this morning ar
rested their man In the Victoria Hotel. 
He was arraigned and sent back this 
evening to Arnprlor.

Ottawa.Aprll 14.—(Special.)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell will retire from the 
Premiership before the end of the week 
and S:r Charles Tupper wll' In all pro
bability succed him with t reconstruct
ed Miu.s’ry

That dissolution Is pending Is evident 
Mlnist&ri-

The Nile Expedition.
In the latter part of the summer of 

1884 occurred the troubles In the Sou
dan and the expedition up the Nile. 
Gen. Wolseley recollecting the services 
rendered by his young Canadian A.D.C. 
In 1870, determined to place hhn in 
(command of the corps of Canadian 
/voyageurs embodied here for service 
In the Nile. The telegram offering 
Lieutenant-Colonel, then Major, Den
ison the post reached him through the 
Governor-General on Aug. 26, 1884. He 
did not wait a moment in deciding on 
his course, but most cheerfully signified 
his willingness to undertake the hazar
dous and extremely responsble duty. 
(Devoted to duty as Frederick Denison 
elways was, he might well have been 
excused had he declined the invitation. 
He was a militia officer, not under the 
control of any Government but that of 
his native country; he had a large fam
ily. all of them very young, and he 
had other Interests which would sut
ler by his absence. None of these 
things weighed with him though; he 
iwas a soldier first, a husband and fa
ther afterwards. His duty to his coun
try demanded that when !he could 
nerve her he should do so and he put 
duty first and other retarding Influ
ences in the background. Just three 
weeks elapsed and the expedition was 
organized and equipped, sailing from 

’-(Quebec on Sept. 15, 1884. When they 
reached the Soudan, Denison and his 

attached to Gen. Earle’s 
brigade and were present at the battle 
of Klrbekan.

Is Dlisetnlten This Week f
Sir Charles Tupper this afternoon 

made what he termed the last appeal 
to the House to pass the Remedial Bill.

Is exnected that the obstructionists 
will continue their work over Wednes- . 
day and that to-morrow night or Thurs
day morning Sir Charles Tupper will 
announce the Government’s decision to 
withdraw the Remedial Bill, as it is 
hopeless to pass It thls’sesslon. A few. 
essential Government measures, cer
tain unfinished private legislation will 
be disposed of, and then an effort will 
be made to pass supplementary esti
mates. Prorogation is talked of too 
St. George’s day.

The rumor is afloat that His Excel
lency, before leaving for Toronto, urg
ed the Government to withdraw the 
bill immediately and close up the bus
iness of the session. Some prominent 
Conservatives Incline to the belief that 
dissolution

Mr. Fleming a Delegate.
Sandford Fleming was to-night chos

en one of the delegates of the Ottawa 
Board of Trade to the congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire 
to be held In London In June.

f Iti

delay,
oment from the unusual activity In 

al circles, 
been here durlilg the past ftw days, 
and to-day several Ministers gave the 
tip to their friends to Inform th! coun
try organizations to get ready. When 
the call to arms comes the Conserva
tive party will be found ready for the 
fray.

i Leading organizers have
Mr. Haggart Objects.

An Equestrian Week.
With the recurrence of the unlocking 

of streams the bursting of buds ana 
?he return' of the feathered choirs to 

northern woods, comes that con- 
..... the Horse Show. Rosa Bon
in her palmiest days, could nor 

specimens of Arabian, 
Suffolk-Punch than will 

There will ne

Mr. Haggart intervened with the sug
gestion that these irrelevant and per
sonal matters had gone far enough. 
With that Mr. Macdonell withdrew the 
unparliamentary term and tne incident 
ended.

At half-past five, when Mr. Stubbs 
commenced his talk against time,there 
was daylight enough in tne chamber 
to enable him to read without the aid 
of the electric lamps the report of In
spector White upon the Brothers’ 
schools In Ottawa; and he read the 
whole report through.

The proceedings from the breakfast 
hour onward were Inexpressibly dull. 
This was while Messrs. Boston and 
Borden were speaking. When Commo
dore Welsh got the floor tilings were 
lively for a while. He read a letter 
from a Nova Scotia Conservative who 
spoke of the bill as “of devil’s origin.” 
A Nova Scotia member, having inter
rupted, the old salt got back at the 
member by characterizing him as "Old 
Down In Coal Dust.” He also paid 
his compliments to Major 9am Hughes, 
who he said was facing noth ways 
on the bill.

our
com! tant 
heur.
depict better 
Clydesdale or 
be shown this week, 
stallions, mares, colts and fillies ga
lore but the entrancing feature of the 
show will be the ladies and their cos
tumes. The" silk hunting stock tie the 
reigning fad among fashionable fern - 
ninity in New York and London, will 
doubtless be strongly In evidence, m. 
Quinn, 115 King-street west, has im- 
ported a few dozens of this novelty, in 
the loveliest green broche silk, and is 
now selling them for fifty cents to 
one dollar each.

Will be Ne Scarcity.
The many citizens of Toronto who 

like East Kent Ale will no doubt be 
pleased to learn that arrangements 
have been made whereby the wholesale 
agency will have on hand a supply of 
that famous brand, fully matured, and 
sufficient to meet all demands during 
the season. Dealers and the public 

supplied by T. H. George, 699 
Yonge-street. Telephone 3100.

may come this week.
crease

are i
THIS 13 THE OPENING DAY.\

Call at «rand's
Repository Thursday morning; ask for 
Silver’s horses. They are worth going 
miles to see. Will be sold at 10 a.m. 
Friday morning.

With Fanfare of Trumpets aad Lend Ac
claim I he Show Will Open.

The Canadian Horse Show, which 
opens to-day, is an event of more 
than local Importance; it is of interest 
throughout the entire Dominion. Vlsl- 
tors from all over Ontario and. further 
afield are here. Following the example 
of the patrons of the New York Morse 
Shows, everyone will attend arrayed! 
fashionably, the ladles as becometn 
the season the gentlemen for the most 
part in their glossy silk hats, of this 
season’s style. This Is the Old Coun
try fashion. The great horse show/» 
at Islington and the Royal Agricul
tural Society’s exhibition are places 
where silk hats are seen by the thou
sand. Toronto will this week follow, 
the example, and a more 1'aehlona.ole 
throng of ladles and gentlemen will 
probably not be seen this year. All 
who can afford it buy the Imported, 
silk hat, with the stamps o.- Christy, 
Heath Tress and other celebrated Lon
don makers. Dlneens. at King ana 
Yonge-streets, have the largest and. 
best assortment of these, and also of 
the best American hats, and at tne 
following figures, unreservedly recom
mend them: Christy’s high quality, at 
14 J5 and $6; Henry Heath & Co.'s, $7; 
Tress & Co.’s, $6 and $7; American silk 
hats, $5; Dunlap’s, $8, Some will wear 
felt Derbys, others the soft fedoras; and 
they are really stylish If they get 
Dlneens' $3.50 and $3. Cheaper ones can 
be had, even as low as $1, at the chief 
hat store In the Dominion, Dlneens, at 
King and Yonge-streets.

When yon ask for Adams' Tutti FrnttJ 
Gum, allow no imitations to be palmed 
off on you. See that the trade mark name 
Tutti Frutti is on each 5-cent wrapper.

men were

Get our new Bieycle Road Map of County 
of York, showing the run between Toronto 
and Montreal. Price. 80c. The Harold A. 
Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.

see silver’s Horses
At Grand’s Repository; on view Wed
nesday and! Thursday,and Friday morn
ing they will be sold at 10 a.m. sharp.

I Imperial Honors.
For his conduct In the Soudan Lleut.- 

Col. Denison received the English war 
medal, the Khedive’s bronze star, was 
created C.M.G., was several times men
tioned in despatches and was specially 
mentioned in the British House of 
Commons by the Marquis of Harring
ton when he moved the thanks of Par
liament to thp troops who had served 
throughout the campaign.

Before leading Egypt Lleut.-Col. 
Denison was attacked with enteric 
fever and had a long and dangerous 
Illness, from which he only slowly re
covered, but eventually entirely re
gained his health.

Walked Into the Lake awPDIed.
Port Hope. April 14.—Michael O’Nell, 

about 70 years of age, committed sui
cide here this afternoon by walking 
Into the lake. Insanity was the cause 
of the act.

\ The Many Speakers.
Among the speakers of the morning 

were Col. Tyrwhltt, Mr. Featherston, 
Mr.
Sproule, the latter of whom read the 
entire school regulations of Nova 
Scotia.

During
Charles Tupper 
waiting an opportunity to address the 
House. He rose at 2 o’clock and said 
he felt It necessary to refer to Mr. 
Laurler’s statement of the other even
ing that he (Tupper) had incurred the 
reprobation pf the late Sir Jonn Thomp
son and also of his having spoken dis
respectfully of the Roman Catholic 
body He gave both statements an ex
plicit denial. ■ He read a letter from Sir 
John Thompson, written in ’93, In which 
Sir John thanked him for nls friend
ship and hoped his accession to the 
Premiership would not be marked by 
the loss of Sir Charles’ services as 
High Commissioner. Of those services 
he entertained the highest opinion. 
Then Sir Charles took up tne “no-eon- 
fldence-in-the-breed” charge and read 
the letter from Mr. John A. McDon
nell expressing surprise at tne revival 
of the old scandal. Continuing, Sir 
Charles adverted to the Winnipeg con
ference, which, he calmed, proved 
most conclusively that there was no 
thing In Mr. Laurler’s conientjfin th- 
a commission was necessary to aset. 
fain the facts. That delusion had been 
swept to the winds, (opposition laugh
ter 1 The Government had neglected 
nothing to secure a satisfactory settle
ment The first intimation from Man
itoba that that Government would : ltooa inas promptly avall-
!sn nf lw the Dominion. When the 
ed ot. ,Lpr, met the Government of 
wfmtoba it was never suggested for 
a sfnele monmnt that there was any 
a single »» -xtain Information un-necesslty to obtam ^ t(j the de[e.
known to th . The only com-
gates. (H,ea7l flhlf£n made by Mant- 
plaint thal^fdret,ard to tne continu, toba wastwithnregardtt0 ^

medhitt Bill before the House. M hen

• '(Continued on Pago *■)

1

Brant, and Dr.Paterson of

At Chlvrell’i King-Street Gafe.
During the Horse Show D’Alesan- 

dro’s Orchestra will play every evening 
alter the performance, all of the latest 
selections, in connection with lobsters, 
oysters, steaks, chops, Blue Points, 
Rockaways, etc. Open day and night. 
96 King-street west.

Get. our 
County of 
tween Toront 
The Harold

Prmbrr’s hair dressing establishment 
Viî and 129 Yonge. Coak’s Turkish Bnlhs.204 King W.,er g, 60cDr. Sproule’s speech, Sir 

had evidently been Extract from report of J. N. Hurty, 
M.D., Sanitary Chemist to State Board 
of Health, Lecturer Sanitary Science, 
Medical College, Indiana, U.S.A. :

“ The experiments prove that the 
Pasteur Filter is absolutely germ-proof 
and that the stone filters under exam
ination simply strain out suspended 
matter, permitting the 
germs.”

The Pasteur Filters are for sale at 6 
Adelaidc-street east.

Cents In Art
Are found in our plantinum-flnished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

High grade neckwear, leading Lon
don novelties ; lowest cash prices. 
Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

new El cycle Kottd Map of 
York, showing the run he- 
lto and Montreal. Price, 25c. 
A. Wilson Co., 35 King-st. W.

* "It Is clearAs An Alderman.
Lieut.-Col. Denison represented St. 

Stephen’s Ward In th<- City Council 
from 1878 until 1831 Inclusive, was out 
of the Council In 1882 and was re-elect
ed in 1883-84. In the latter year he 
was chairman of the Executive and 
.■would In all probabilitly have been 
Mayor of Toronto in 1885 but for his 
absence in the Soudan. As an aider- 
man, though never brilliant, he was 
painstaking and conscientious and 
earned the respect of all those he was 
brought Into contact with.

Parliamentary Carrer. 
he dissolution of the Dominion 

liouq of Commons In 1887 Lieut.-Col. 
Denf t was, after a severe contest, 
elect, for West Toronto and has rep
resen 1 that constituency since. In 
politii he was a straight Conservative 
Ihoug' he voted against his party In 
the d.i ision on the Jesuits’ Estates 
Act. ll garding the fiscal policy of the 
country» CoK Denison was a P.tnec- 
tlonist and boldly avowed that he was 
one. Itight or wrong at all times, the 
Colonel had the courage of his opinions. 
In conversation with, an old friend 
not long before his death, speaking of 
Free Tin de and Protection, he said: 
*T am a Protectionist; if we are to be 
manufacturers at all, we must have 
our industries protected.” In accord
ance with these sentiments the mem
ber for West Toronto always recorded 
his vote on all questions affecting the 
tariff.

In 1894 Lleut.-Col. Denison was pres
ident of the Canadian Military Insti
tute and in the same year was corn-

passage of

MAURI ACES.
BUNNELL—BAIRD—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, Paris, Ont., on the 11th 
Inst., by the Rev. E. D. Sllcox, assisted 
by Rev. Rural Dean Mackenzie of Brant- 

" The Drums ’’ of this regiment held for(i, John Alexander Bunnell of Chicago, 
their annual dinner last nlgi.i in the t0 Kate Eugenie, youngest daughter of A.

1 Grand Union Hotel on Fr'iiil-slref t, : y Baird, Esq. 
and it proved a great success.

Drum-Major Farmer prejM-d. and 
i h» was supported by Lieut -Col. Ma

son, Major Hay, Capts. Mackav and 
Boyd, ft >rgeon,,E. E. King, Lleufs.
O’Reilly and Shanly, Sergt.-Major Cox,
Bugle-Major Swift, Q.O.R., aed many ' 43g Dovercourt-road, on Thurs-
thuref “oVeen?” "'Slowed^Ty'

Hindu*!»- ptiy “responded'hlCTh^he?Rhktf the' April 15, Lleub-Coh F. C. Denison, C.U.G,,
Through the kindness of Messrs. tnum Major was proposed by Lieut.- M;f•• In hi» 5Uth year.

Whaley Royce & Co. we were yester- Co], Mason, and that of Capt. and Funeralnotke hereafter^, _ _
day the recipients of some five pieces ! Adjutant Mackay by the Drum-Major. HARV E\—On 1 uc;da^;1Al^i1^^h' hu
of new music by some of the most -----———~ Huron-streot, George Seal Harvey, In his
local and popular composers. “The "Salada ” Ceyl... Tea isdellgnifnl. 29th year. „ m
Onlv Girl I Love." by Charles Palmer; Funeral private at - p m. on lbursaa.,
“Psyche/’ by Mrs. Mackelcan of Ham- ^T^froml^to* p m and the 16th Inst. Interment at Mount Flea-
ilton: “Fascination," by Lucy Lee, etc. Call any 1tJ;° 'h'v «... ; eant Cemetery.
Our orchestra known as D'Alesandro consult patients being treated by h* LEE—At 33 Wood-street, on Tuesday,OrlginawTalian 'orchestra will disperse halation for Rg,'^ 14th. B. 8., wife of W. J. Lee. aged
these pieces of music at Intervals of, t.s and consumption, w year3.
15 minutes from lO.lu p.m. at Chiv-, 1363 anDlication 3 Funeral private.
rell’s Cafe every evening during the. ticulars free on application ■ ■> | --------- -----------------r-----
Horse Show, in connection with the .. AdTance l We keep best goods and sell at çloe-
lobsters. 63 FileT at 25c each Special est cash prices. Try Treble’s beat

vaiuêf BUght Bros.; K Yonge street I shirts. 53 Klng-strm west-

Parties desiring winter board should 
the Lakeview, corner 

and Parliament-streets.
j. H. Ayre,

ROYAL GRENADIERS.not overlook 
Winchester 
Just a Itew rooms left. 
Proprietor.

FelEiersionheugh A Ce-pnient solicitor* 
and experts, baux Commerce budding, Toronto The Drum and Bngle Band Have a Festive 

Time135
geo Advertisement

Of Silver’s horses on next page. They 
will be sold Friday morning at 10 a.

She Is |

Trouserings *1.99 and *3.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

m. Ask to see Sweetheart 
a perfect ladles’ mare.wise Men ef the Welt

All Insure their bicycles against loss 
with the Dominion Burglary Guarantee 
Company (limited). Office, King and 
Toronto-streefts. Telephone, 450. C 
cost is so small that*no one will refuse 
the guarantee against loss.

I1F.STRS.
I CRELLER—On April 14th, Matilda, be
loved daughter of II. and J. Cretler, aged 2t 
years and ti months.

Funeral will take place from her parents
Aids digestion and purifies the breath- 

Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. Some un
scrupulous dealers try to pulm off imlta- 
iuus which they buy cheaper. See that 
lie trade mark name, Tutti Frutti, is on 
each wrapper.

1 C-,
hThe

Easy In order-*‘»aladn » Ceylon Tea.

Fine and Warm To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperatnresi 

Calgary, 12-22; Qu’Appelle. 30-44; Win
nipeg, 30—38; Port Arthur, 34—52; To
ronto, 46-70; Ottawa, 34-62; Montreal, 33 
-00; Quebec, 80—42; Halifax, 36—38.

PRO HU : Fine And wurm.

Lumber cm in Lake St. John Region.

steamship Movements.
At

.New York.
..Hamburg..
..Liverpool..
.New York.

i ’I.

Cook's Turkish Both», 20* King W.,day 75e

A Bower ot Beauty.
Dunlop's King-street store Is 

filled with the most beautiful azalias, 
rhododendrons, violets and lilies of the 
valley, and the choicest roses. He is 
selling off his stock of palms at great
ly reduced prices.

now
con-

*.
Sprudei Mineral Water.

We have a large stock of Sprudel 
Mineral Water from Mount Clemens, 
Michigan. We àre selling at the old 
nrice $1.70 per dozen quarts, bottles to 
be returned, at Mara’s, 79 and'81 
Y’onge-street, Phone 1708.

l'ose

From 
Antwerp 
New York 
Halifax

April 14.
Kensington
Patrla........
NumUUan..
Werra........

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Awrey are at tbs 
Russia. , • ' . —-w

.Genoa
i

anco

iCook s Tnrkiih Both», 20* King W.,ov’g. 500Pcmher’s Turkish Bulbs 75c, evening 
ISO longe.
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mbthodists. ujy send THEM TO THE GALLONS

as. I \
THE TORONTO WORLD s

flnH3'ej Jamieson’s 
The Round 
Yonge and Queen 8te.

ed Corner—
FESTIVE

Stlrrlo* fipwelre. «#•»• A Mx F.n„ I»-*»- ,‘‘°^e.7ee*
««>-««« K.w. narines aad IS Conrad theArre.t

Land-DttliSbted • of Tiro English Merderers.

îSrâsfiigs âss-tægæjJohnstone of Belfadt. delate» tojhe tQ credlt the London police wivn a
General Conference of the “euiodtet r($(U)y piece of mor* J®?? U-s
Episcopal Church of the Unlt^Stat^, wMle to record IWt^ct cap_
Church SSnight- Bev. Dr. Potts pre- turret

SlRev. Dr. Watkinson delivered an able ‘etr^u^reU<Hm. klUed himandrobhed
^^c^rsiriM «--j

couragement. He t?t t? old No progress was made for W€et^LL^
of the Mtithodl»t ^™rch In a wards the solution of the myJ*eI7'
Land and to the a nrtvi- Then It was learned by means °£tne
by reason of the existence of a p ticket of leave system, that two notorl-
leged church. They ! mis burglars living at Kepsall Green
the organs of that chmrch that Meth had dlaappea,red after showing signs 
odlsm Is diiad, but there any q{ gome improvement of fortune. A
things which testify litv detective made casual Inquiry among
they have not lost tteir splrltuaiuy ^ members of the burglars’ house- 
or the enthusiasm by '''hioh hold about the lantern. A .boy of 16,
Methodist Church has always D^n brother of one ot the burglars, had 
distinguished. There 1» *v “Ln, . '' had a sixpenny bullseye. He was In- _
said the speaker, to Play of duced to describe It minutely and said _with the old creed in interesta of aucea^^^ ^ tutoe was defective,
originality. There J ,m-^TOd many and so he had substituted a brass fer- ... church for original «y and many ana so^ & penholder. He had used
men confound originality with eccen- flannelette, such as his me- L
tricity, and think if they want « been making night gowns of. L:
tract the populace they instead of wick. These were preclse-
to bizarre and fantastic d°®ff}'?®’, for 1 ]y the peculiarities of the lantern left 
denied that there \3 *r‘V drctrtL în ! by the Muswell Hill burglars In the I 
a man to become Jowe ln the house of their victim. Then began a
order to become original, w t in» search fQr y,,. men. They were trac- 
chureh wanted was the liv g ed to a dozen town» In the Midlands,
enthusiasm. The great duty of Chris and It was discovered that they were 
lar. churches was to reach the ™» committing another series of burglar- 
of the people, and ^the Methodist committing ^ overtook them last
Church had been *"dJ^he "hem^The ] nte'ht at Batih, They made a desperate 
in Its endeavors to reach t^ - * . d5,t but both were captured and one
church that gives lts v Is not Is being repaired in the hospital, asto the Influential and opulent is not is neing repa The six-
godng to be the church, of the future- a r«u|‘n^r“fs almost certain to send 

A- Irl.hms. »»•» *»* Ashamed. Pe^ ^ ^ &allow8.
R Crawford Johnstone of Rol- __ ____ .. — — ■ -—

ashamed to stand before AJ, rSIDHAB.
them as an Irishman, having heard Dr. •“
Potts when at Belfast state 1tflWill Have ta race an Ornage-P.P.A. 
ly one-third of the Methodist preachers 0pp.„en, |n ,be ComlB, Election.
in Canada were eltheer<ote<Irishabitth Mltellell, April 13.-A well-attended 
dly^MiS' had^mmenced^dawn meetin^of^Patrone,

^Vucat^'arsy^^f unlt^ secu- a“^n^n. The Patro^
lar and «eparete reUglousJnstrectiom £ ^ ^Hter.^rewf^
But they had trouble mere o patron candidate, was renomlnat-questlon of education. Rome 1» the Q> the ^tted ele-
same, always and g the case ments, but practically as an Orange-
Ireland, as be believed was me • -^y^te. This nomination Is

ESH «s». “
the MethB in Ireland object to ange body In the riding.
Iretittp7esertnt U BomLTcrthou/s TO^.

Sff JFSïïr-Sî f“,he
let them have ^"^^ney expanded Mr chari** M. Hays, the newly ap-
« M *• UndCr PUbUC COn' I custom-flnlshed,

rVhe Featanlry Becomlne Eda«Ud. ‘"aSSj^P^W h^Mri Ckra. B. Reeve, 7^ st^T^Je costs you

suit largely due to the ^^T^truKKle b Loca^Mtoager Wragge was In Mr. than anywhere Our spring
Methodist Churoh. A great struggle ^caitar a portioo of the • overcoats for *8.99 69.99 and 
Is now raging in Ireland for the rignt Hays compau» *12.99 are better than you d
of private judgment on PoUGcal mat evening.______________________ L. expect to get anywhere for
ters, for the liberty »f .consclence m greatest blessings to parents » ten, twelve or fifteen dol-
thlngs spiritual and ,s mm1,s 0raves’ Worm Bttermlaator. lt _ , ,arS- And there are so many
Bible and freedom eSeotnally expels worms yA/'.Tff. h“. more grades in sizes here
mm-ahln. The Roman Catholics them tD a mirvefliffls manner to the little «»—| *hat vm, nre sure of a better
selves ’are fighting for liberty, ana ne ------------------- 1
read quotations from a Roman Catho
lic newspaper denouncing the unwar 
ranted interference of the priests m
Irinhaabriimnt peroration he expressed 
the sorrow he felt at the absence of 
tho gentle and loving1 epirit of Wm.
Hall and the grand old man, sweet 
and sublime, George Douglas, whom 
he met when here five years ago.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland mad. a brlei 
address, welcoming the del?sates, and
5;TMSÆr*d‘SS'."““S

the Mother Country. __ ___. _
A good musical program was render

ed during the evening, and atthe con
clusion the audience sang ®°d 
the Queen," “Just to show, our visitors tne Queer j u hesirtllj’,” as Bro.

\ Boormouiki 

The largest gale

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS 'IN THEi
t

OF ONTARI O.WBeejy The whee 
with the 1 
in our eto 
certain ot 
—we guar

We want 
details.

i-i r—j—! rc| t . . .
Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King ; 

St. W., Toronto.
,TT7.... $1,000,ooo4

>
A Capital.

Il
President—Hon. J. C. Alklnst P. 

Kv,rK" cEw£a.C,rtW g^ 
it.tr or AtuhaUt^i0r'aïnP-Ê^«or.

iriafmd^demkes Sn“indes of Trusts.
Monevs to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.*

Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, 
ly lire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for sale 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional

▲. HL PLUMMER.
Manager.

Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are The John
the Noted Dark Colors Of this Famous Brand. aAnd equally AS FINE in quality as

IN THE WOKZOBD ABERDEEN MERE. JFUNERAL OF BISHOP RYAN-ON STAGS AND PLATFORM
nd Coming AltrmtUens at IM 

CmTT*^,-Z7»-v o»u.« «Bd Ceneort 
■nil*.

vrr e H Bothem and his company

Pn?raTheUpîaîh,?s Bt«ed

should be seen by everyone.

A FreUr Seethe»» Flay.
“ Down In Dixie” was repeated at 

the Toronto Opera House yesterday 
afternoon and levenlng. Tho pla.y Is a chaining picture of Southern plajta- 
tlon and homestead life. The pltka- 
mlnny band, the Zouave drill, the 
Cracker quartette, the Carolina Banjo 
and Mandolin Club, the romantic love 
story, the hearty comedy, the beautiful 

' scenery, all are constituents of a vast
ly successful production. There wm 
be matinees to-morrow and Saturday.

Lost In New York ” Is underlined for 
next week.

This spring we are doing the 
big trade in Mien’s Spring 

So many new faces 
who never 

before—com-

Aeeempanled by Lady Aberdeen and Indy 
Marjorie and Hen. Archie Cordon.

The C.P.R. train from Ottawa, which 
reached the city last evening, brought 
up the Government car Victoria, ®^ 
tainlng a viceregal party of «eve ^ 
xirho were met &t the Unlo-n. Station
by His Honor Lieutenant-Governor
Kirkpatrick, Commander Law Capt- 
A T Kirkpatrick, the Misses Thomp
son and Master Joseph piompson.

Their Excellencies the ^ove^1r 
General and Lady Aberilren repaire^ 
to Government House, a«<>mpanied 
Capt. Wlibel-force and Ca-pt- £
A.D.C. and secretary ^^‘i^Jorie 
Hie EIxoellency, while Lady Marjorie Garden? the Hon. Archie Gordon and 

Wetterman drove to the residence
of Lady Thompson. Govern-Among those who dinèd at Govere
ment House In theExcellencies were : Sir Oliver MovreL 
Col. Sir Casimir E

“ïrsïSsrSi.a.erdeen wiU visit *•*&£&*£
sedation, and at 12.45 Lord *
will lunoh at the Armories and P
the Horse Show a‘t^’10' ,-_.re-ai Darty 

It is likely that the vloe-regal par y 
will leave for Ottawa to-morrow.

HOURS A DAT.

care of same.

The Venerable Pre,*“ “a. CemedreT*1"

down .unlÎ2J? on tito sacrifice of the 
he had offered up &11 wa3
mass, was laWtorertte Tne quiet 
mortal of the dead P lte utmost
old cathedral was i nn-tAe after the 
capacity, wlWn IS mi,
butThew siting throng seemed to mind

ESSE. -°£
gST^Sra people were the Supreme 
Grand Councils of the C.M.B.A., the 

which owes its existence to 
Hiahop ÈjM Md the 40 ministers or 
different creeds, who drew WP and 
signed the resolutions on the death of
^fndde^the sacred edifice all was still 
and solemn. The light from witnout 

The Aedltorlem Thestrleals- cast a aoftglow t c altar,
"The Millionaire Convict," a four-act glass 

play, detailing the various experiences where erar grsaltsst hope ana
5* "ThewaserLybly perior^ &lgVtTgfaS&EZSS*-*» vlc
SVteheyAudTtoriu^by the Mari»Com- togthe vi.it-

ŒZ2S ^H-nwon t^vord g

?H»^Hegre" wm be^givenf^nd, doubt- H^ch^ .UMeacon of the masa 
ïe» S wTn"£anot^r large and Rev.^A ^^V^Vo'n,  ̂

appreciative audience- r^? Fathers Mooney. Cantors. Rev.
Th Trc,re^*rt thecal'Theatre prTest,

SsârÆir^Aæi c,;æs
esrsÈ-Æs rss

s-kts ,=ns^r.«
ÏÏiïgLST TC^ncelebSntthen con-

îhe ritv nasseif"hrough the handsome nc.d the vestments worn in the mass, 
lohbv wUl be eclipsed, so great has The beautiful and solemn reqmern 
£ y’thI demand for tickets. , Gregorian Mass was sung by a11 ™ale
b®*n me aem the custo-i vo;ces The participants were mem-
m£?v enecfal matinees for ladles, and ber3 of the different choira of the city IIenu at Psulsg Interesl C.tBered In 

^aturtov Tchool children will, as under She direction of Prtrf. Borget, Around Uds B«y City.
admitted to all parts of the director of the Cathedral choir. trailers last night

At the conclusion of the mass ana .All extra cars varietv—another sign of Just before the last gospel Archbishop were of the open varlety-ano 
Innee* Band on Monday. Ireland, attended by Father Mooner sum . reaumed on the new Court

Times has a wonderful organization, aaCended the pulpit and preached the to-day, by which nearly 100 gtone-
Innes M the best In the funeraa eulogy, paying a flowing trt- will b= employed-

wOTld“ In Sme effects of lnstrumsn- bute to the virtuesof The dead bishop, County magi,tratea will meet ~ Satur- 
»Bi Ingenuity he reaches results that Whom he characterized as a saint. day at 11 o'clock at the Court House~SAaaa stsx -sr ;B
e^T^Lri of precision the performance of ed the remains of Bishop Timon and Following the example «f ^e ^“e^old
EsEM«S»ayS3 BU. » «» »

™ „>2r stvsj&suraTsw Concert on Frldny. of Montreal, Cleary of Kingston and °“d8*”’ th^house e/fire. Damage $175;
Miss Yaw the phenomenal soprano, Walsh of Toronto. insured.

iLiZnlMidtd concert company, ap- The Canadian priesthood was repre- p llceman Crowe yesterday
th ^Massey m.11 on Friday ev- gented by the Rev. Fathers P.Oorcor- be,^ j”c»bs, 184 Adelalde-street wes 
This la the only concert which an of La Balette, Ont, and Flannery wlfe haa sworn out a_ warrant « 

er,iî1£[^ 2.”*® Toronto by this com- 0f London, Ont. him with assault. jrOND OF OVERCOATS.
Win be 8’iYe“hin who Intend going Five archbishops, nine bishops, and xo-dsy the King-street cars will -------

£%rsrjKRSsaa aar - tssr-“
--------  » vr ™,vno«-niimvir7tfs Over a hundred medical students from For some-time past a sneak thief has

Pythian Minstrels* Success. WESTERN CONBREOATIONALISTS. * ot the nrovlnoe are taking exam- . Q plylng his nefarious occupation In
Not a few minstrel troupa with con- — _ initions at the Medical Council s building, wn.town office buildings, much to

sinental reputations have come to To- openlns •< the Convenllen at Farts Yes Bay and Richmomd-streets. d. rmvance and incovenience of
ronto and presented shows much in- ,erda,_Tbe Frclteslnsry Freceedlns». Desplte rumors to the contrary, not a dmp ^« ^^nd others whose overcoats be 
Srior to that given last night at the parla> Xpril; «.-Delegates to the of “dk from„«ie cowled to^b^dU hlm.
Princess, under the auspices of Toron (-ongregational Church convention are rased, hiolong g s0)d Yesterday the detectives got a clueto S, K. of p. Ths.rHihoSt comtogTn from all points. A rousing N“rthe ^omany srereury of the Catholic to the thief and after tracking him all 
large, and the program throughou wag led by the Rev. J. K. Unsworth. Ma:u®i benefit AsBociatlou, was yesterday day Detectives McGrath and Burrows 
was of a most entertainlngchara . ; The president drafted the committees M $20 and costs for breach of the In- locaded him at Jim Lynch’s house on 
In the first part several 60as follows: Business—The Rev. Dr, “aranc* Act. He will appeal. Richmond-streèt, where they placed
well sung, and many Jok«e of recent Hlndle> B B williams, W. Claris and The 4gth HlgUlanders will turn- out for hlm under arrest last night. The prls- 
iiatohlng were duly sprung tvTraM j Daley Membership—The Rev. Jn°- thelr spring church parade on Sunday Qner ls Aiec Shaw, a young man who 
Owen, Tommy Baker, J. H- Morton, A. J. McGregor, W. J. Bindley mornlng at 1°. The service will be In old Teraulay-street. When ar-
iVw. Slattery, Jake Armstrong and Xnd J ’Brockbank. St. AnSrew’s Churoh, Jarvis-street. J."ted he had a pawnticket for one of
ithie other end mem The vocalists , — McNichol of Stratford was ap- Mrs p. h. Campbell, wife of Mr. Bertie Etolen overcoats In his possess.on.were-Tom Cameron. A. B Ecclestone Jfnt'ed minute secretary. Reports campbelh commercial traveller and daughj ^/^^^vercoats alleged to have 
J<2w. Baker, W.MoKendnrauJJdhn^mthe district secretaries were heard tei; of the latee Alexander s teen stolen by him have been reçov-
E Turton. The latter, who made a. and r()Ved most encouraging, showing yesterday at her resioe c , indecent ered one of which ls owned byRicJb-
Chesterfieldian interlocutor, sang growth in many ways. On a ^a/®® ?SIptiîth1I^harlton Bob- aid Hyde and another by Thomas
“Baby on the Wall “ with “ a paper by John Dougall of Mont- palg°r wa8 yesterday committed for prince. Only recently four °Y^rc<^^a

In his illustrated »°ngs, - real read by th®1p^3.1-<xhi' Mis trial, ball In sureties amounting to $500 were stolen In one day from *h®
Turton made the hit ®^ That Rev. E. D. SUcox, entitled, _ The Mis- allowed Klnnon Building on Jordan-street.
and. although ’ just Tell^Themjrh t gi()n of congregatlonallem, reviewed Thomaa warde sued Court Equity,.O.O.F., ghaw ls supposed to be the thief.
You Saw Me ” and The Lost Child tbg blgt0ry of our life and maintained for ^ {0T serTices as professional nurse, ----------—-
are a little hackneyed, they were en- our rlght Qf being In the front n the b°t as the lodge ls not Incorporated It can Jsrvli-Sirc.t Choir Concert,
thuslastically received. The olio was gen^ needa of the ecclesiastical not be sued, so tiie Judge ruled that the r )g pretty generally known In the
as follows : Frank Foster, in clever ,d The hour for adjournment hav- case be non-suited without costa ,hat Mr A. 8. Vogt and his choirwire-walking and juggling ; Tommy arrlved a hearty vote of thanks The Txecutlve Committee of the Aged y^t volotg the congregation of
Baker as funny an Irishman as ever , tendered Mr. Dougall for his paper. ulj infirm Ministers Fu'idmetyesteray jarvjs.street Baptist Church excellent
the 6 brothers Russell, knockabouts; Wf3 The evening the Christian Endea- afternoon at the Presbyteilan Church of ^f^SuSiay to Sunday, but few
Frank Owen and Fred Sterling In a rally wa. led by the Provincial ta* ^ .»nf ̂  would expect that any choir In a Can-
clever dancing act ; fïLe president and partaken °* JRS® When William Green was assisting at a adian city would be able to furnish a
net solos, and W J- ®la,”d’ enthusiastic Endeavorers. Anaddrs yonge<treet burglary six years ago, he left program of such classical excellence
Cooper and James Woods Iff a highly q£ welcome by the Mayor was respond- ^ «vercoat behind. The garment recent- £g that glVon In Association Hall last
laughable comedy act. de to by the Rev. J°hn Morton A talk )y lgd t0 hi3 arrest, and he Was yeaterdaj evenlng under the auspices of the La-

—— ----------------- ——— on "The Gift of the Spirit, by the Rev. gent to the Central Prison for a year. dies’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. Mr.
the U.S. PACIFIC CABLE w. j. Hlndley, was enjoyed and a rep- Conductor William Scanlan. who for some y t, unostentatlbus but business-

--------  , resentatlve from the Woman's Board, years has had charge of the train on the b method ot conducting ls decidedly
Which It IS Proposed .. B— f China .nd Mig3 Watson, gave an address on mis- 6^ Junction branchthe O.P.K, tfae refreghlngi and the careful followins

Washington, Æ«-By a decisive « a38°0laU<>n “ ^ SLALM &A MJt^

^reigncJm^Commltt^^pre  ̂ nova* ON CAtTÏÏITOOCS. ofi man, totoe -n-jury^ounty Cojrt for tkmglven. ^InSee^

afd'in thetomfiructlon0ot a aWefiom Poisoner at Work In the West End-Vein- l^lxchange^^the Instrument, ‘v^nlgg^^h^^he careful shading
the nnlted States to Japan and China, able Animal. Destroyed. Russell, a Vaughan township farm- d pronunciation gave a finish whichtouching at the Hawaiian Islands. The Not B llttle strong language ls te- er, was brought betor. ^ rote^Wlng- wag p dellghtful. That old favor*

gSSSrSSSSL-s saw
The subject will be definitely acted up ^ Q the doings of some malicious j Ffl, have been stealing copper wire tic applause “"a^^repeited^Men- 
on after Friday. ____ I person or persons, who has or have buldings In the Exhltftlpn grounds, beauty, and had to ^ repealed «en,

Thev-v. Changed Th.„ M.-s ! luf'1 II iïïA'T KSW ^ÆyTo^ed''anf ifs t^nt

Of the S1X ^hod.st m swmar.es , who^^ pr_c ^^ble fhafe Sem rt^tring tr^thlorel"1111 Lence "V DudleTBu'cTbrought tu't

the proceedings of the Gen 1 i-' ; Market several dogs have been P°^8' friends endeavored to have Johnston con- frey Anger 3 latter havlne thé
and now desire to remain ^ the work. (MarkeJne a particularly valuable ani-,iVcted Qf lllegtti liqotir selling, but the other elections, the latter having ^the

Executive Committee, which meets on Some of the Mty ■ •u™"t the « was a daughter of Duucau McLean bagS08- Mr. E. Lye, tenor, and Mr. G.
Thursday6 of this week, will consider shawi, mighty ^ ^ ^ * c “nIK ». McLel.an baritone were the g ntie-
al of these cases. ------------ night or two. [^Toronto, where she Sad many friends. ™enth8eolorgan a fufue by Rhetoherger

*A little gin named McGIashan who lives •’William Tell.”
S,,ILtLh3^eawarLo<.krdSltfvnatbylya The latier was the sensation of the 

Premlnent Citizens ef the Flewery Kind- fro“y at Yonge and Allce-atreets yester- evening, and it wal *"d^dmlniiSflaf 
rr dom W1„| Tor.nte. dav but owing to the presence of mind of given. The stops were so manipulât

s* th. Queen’. Hotel last evening the'motorman and a passing stranger, she d ag bring out orchestral effects in
At the Queens Hotel last evenins ru" rencusd before be mg seriously hurt. -ui.ndid stvle -and the modest little

Were registered a party <xf prominent r-hsrlea H. Duggan, a collector for Rice -1, wag cnmuelled repeatedly to bow 
subjects of the Mikado. The visitors ^ha & SuIli got judgment for $101 and Lady„ „knowiedents. Miss Perry also 
are Messrs. T. Hoga, W. Okada, S. ,-,yta against J. J. McKittrlck, secretary er . accompaniments with

â-SE £,/£"Sa^°r*S£*: 1S1.M.T „

° These gentlemen parted, at BuffaJo ooUscTog^ an^accounL^ hg woQtg be
- «-.-boro Hallway yestehday with several dlgnataries who ssed a, well as possible. He wants

ExtenU.n of Scsrhoro Hallway are to represent His Japanese Majesty , “lgthe8 that are proper as proper can be,
E. Mackenzie, assistant supermten- the pending coronation of the Czar ! ,t”ong as strong can be, saving as saving

’ dent of the Toronto Railway, write* K ,ja ”an be. When a man Is married
to W J HiU, Reeve of York Township: . arty now here will visit Nlaga- forward to saving more than ever.
"I take the liberty of writing you re to-day, return to Toronto in right here is where Oak Hall clothiers comeexSehrslun of Scarhoro Electric Radtway ara Faiis^ y to-morrow le^e for ‘n Jlth^^^strenge,^ hold { on^thrifty
along Queen-street to the west ride^or thg east on their way to England. • nnd fawn shadls at $0.50 are the
Æw7thWMrhMunra^r^tJlTpr^ Cucamher. snd melon.“.^forbidden U- *« thrifty buyers. 
tnent f vear8. We want finit " to many persons so constituted that
*erty for a nassed, giving us the the least Indulgence ls followed by attacks

bylaw passed. 6 = Queen- of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thesetracx on. q wn are uot aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand s bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
tor all summer eomglslota.

Suits.
greet us—men 
bought here

the surpassing style or 
tailor-made, cus

tom-finished suits, for $6.99 
and $7.99, with styles and. 
qualities for which they’ve 
been accustomed to pay $1- 
or so, at the merchant tail- 
or’s--and they Just grab ours 
And other men, hooked once 
or twice with factory-made 
things, offered elsewhere at 
four and five dollars, who 
dearly see a full flve-dollar 
difference 
suits and such prices—and 
the $6.99 and $7.99 garments 
at Jamieson's.

FAVORITES AND 
MEN

13
the Altar ef li the BUSINESS CARDS.

vrr„'j......WHAÏIÏN,...... ACCOUNTANT—
W . Cooks posted and balanced, ac

ts collected. 1014 Adelalde-street east.

pare 
our own Ennnleh, a Twenty-1 

the Fifth Hace-1 
The Heard at ra 
Program for Feri

coun

-rt NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WSL 
P, lesley-street—Riding taught In all 

branches; special lessons In Jumping; tour- 
i ists accompanied around city on horseback 
jet moderate charges. Tel. 4371._______
i /Occupants of private houses
‘ that have rags, second-hand clothing,
’ furniture or carpets, large or small quun- 
titles, telephone 2095. Yates A Wilson.

aV Mempbls, Tenn., A 
other off day for sta 
lag offset by a sweep: 
race. The track was 
The.three first races 
lies, the fourth wa: 

i while the two final 
■ long shots. First rac 

even, 1; Agent, 4 to 
: 8. Time 1.43. Se< 

mona, even, 1; ran 
Plug/7 to 1, 3. Tit 
mile—Uraula, 4 to l 
Robert Latta, 20 V 
Fourth race, 11-10 ui 
Whisper, 8 to 5. 2: 
Time 1.54%. Fifth 

, 20 to 1, 1; Little <
5 to 1, 3. lime 1 .- 
—Sea Robber, 12 to 
Lear, 12 to 1. 3. T

1suchbetween
Miss O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 

o -Traders’ Bank Chambers, tenge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
-itv- J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
YV . and steam fitters. 60S Queen west ; ,

Jobbing n specialty. Telephone 522a __
xr akchment com pan , 103 VIU- 
Jxl torln ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavator* ana Manure 
Shippers.___________________ __ ________
ST! HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
1 for gale at the Royal Hotel newa-
stand, Hamilton.__________________ .
Z^kAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Rev. 
font was not Ours are a dollar or so high

er In price than factory- 
made suits ; but ours are 
five dollars richer In real 
good quality and workmanr 

’ ship—and they fit, feel and 
look more than five dollars’ 
worth better, besides.

#
4

The Card
Memphis, April 1- 

Mollle Dr. Newrnau 
ware, 108; Miss Ev 
pla, Lincoln, 113. 
Kosallud HL, UM; < 
101; Mermaid. Mine 
105; Astoltlua, Rich 
cille H., 100; Elus! 
furlongs-—Tartarian, 
Smith, 109: Free 
race, 1 1-10 miles- 
Tranby, 101: From 
Fifth race, 5 furlo 
104; Singlestone, 1 
100; Ruthven, uua 
nev Aaron Jr., Job 
Sixth race, 5 furloi 
Bravo,. Kaslg, ZepJ 
Katryn. U0. N<*ut 
119; David, 121; Ro

Men’s Spring Suits 
Men’s Spring 
Overcoats

V-
WILZ WORK EIGHT
Taranto sterecattori Sign an Agreement 
*wST.t.“impI.ye» tor Three Ye.»-
nu.. Toronto branch of the Journ^*-

tiroT^f Mganlzed tobor In thls

wittk'the^representatives ot

S’ ^uft S6 wBhKs?e
srsssn mmen to receive their tormer rate of 
wages, 43 cents per hour and work 
eight hours a day.___________

BATTENINGS OTA DAT.

/
IARTICLES FOR SALE.

BE

W'MSK-'-UMri
,11 * Oo.’s, 162 King east. 'Phone 678.

E MAKE ALL KINDS OF COESE9 
guaranteed er mom 
fr onr orders for el

C cheap.
side by side here. You can 
examine them all. Nothing 
In the ready-to-wear cloth
ing or the departmental 
stores will bear comparison 
with our own tailor-made, 

ready-to-

clty

"W to order; fit 
refunded. We repa 
montha free. 276 Yonge-street.
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, UHFIU9KRAT 
W ORS, dough mixers and sausage

machinery. All makes of ■“^Vllran H 
or exchanged for new on*». C. Wilson a 
Bon, 67 Esplanade-street, en ot

Newport; ' Prlnci 
her Neck 2 to 5. 1 
to 2, Tempest eve 
Elkton: May Pin 
Quatorze 6 to 1, 
dale 7 to 5, Remo
,-St. Louis: The 
1 Lumberman 7 
to 10, Bronston 1

Toronto.
I

MEDICAL.__________ _
-rv COOK—Ï' h roat/T-ung 8, Co:
II sumption, bronchitis and catarrh jpe- 

rially. 12 Oarlton-atreet, Toronta:__J___
and

STORAGE. _________
... TonAGE^TSËSTÂND CHEAP KRÏIN^ 
S olty. Lrator HSerage On, »# Spa. ;
uvns-BTflno»#

fit.on
•usual, be 
house for 10 cents. San Francisco, 1 

cool; track heavy. 
Japonic» 1, Carna 
1.18%. Second ra( 
Mobaleaka 2, Yang 
Third race, 4 »
Dunbar 2. Durah 
race, d furlough 
Leake % Montana 
mile—Miss Bruniir 
time 1.45%.
Monlta 2, Ike L.

Budding 
With Bargains

4 T 86 YORK-STREBT - TORONTO

Ages ssssv&sr* -
- S.ThrKnTÈ.lSï

partment ripe for the pick
iXow^W011 *edf

hats for 66 cents. Regular 
half-dollar Bloycle Caps, 
braid finish, up to date, 25 
cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES................
TY ROF P BTTE il SON ’ S HEALTH RB- 
$-* atorer the only curative herb pre- 

Bratton for etomach, kidney, Uver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc ’ 25c packige. 881 Queen-str.er
west, Toronto.
XTI NGLISH RIDINO SCHOOL.
Ti Youce-strect—riding taught.ln 

brenchea-iadlea and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the Teronto 
Horse Show," can have earetul training 
over Jumps, etc. —

Huff and 
mers, were —DIAMOND HALL-

The LorlllanV*
London, 'April 1 

william Plate of 
6 furlongs, was

Lorlllard’s bay gi 
the starters, but 
Bit. R. >V aldle < 
Anne, by St. Ang 
Victoria,-1; Baro 
tllly. by ftoyal 
Sauce, 2; Mr. B. 
Bhlne, by Sheen, 

The race for 
y It. A. C 
Villager x

/•623
allPlace

for Diamonds
1

Some for 
The Boys, too.

arrested AI- 
t, whose 
charging

that we «an 
Potts remarked.

■ I JL-1

OCULIST,

»o?r«95t»Œanywhere. Kegular 60o Fe-
«rhLr^fef ln

that were 26o, to-day and 
to-morrow 15c.

B. W. E. HAM1LL—DISEASES BYE. .1
rrtix sn&sc •

Hours 10 to 1. 8 to o.
Dir-

tile best advantage.

won b 
vett’s Hlrsch’s Sauter» 
lard’s Anisette } 

The race for t 
by J. .Newton s 
Juelen Nichols v 
Tern's ConfeMlu 
lard’s King ot U

try
VETBRIN ARY.___ ____ _ I

NTARIo" VBTBrÏnÀB* COLLEGE.

fôïsSl'u'S'œ
duty tree.

We claim to effcr special ad- 
vantaaefi becApee We edict every 

from the cutters

Wh o
’ Then. Boys’ Tweed Pa.nts, 

hundreds sold this season 
at 26c each. What’s left go
ing at 15o the pair.

MARRIAGE licenses. Chleag
• Chicago, April 

eprlug meeting 
5 tne Forsythe tr 

end everything 
been glveu a t 
stables are nu» 
horses In the 

t racing contests.

H. 589 Jarvis-street.________________ _
;

1res.rMnaBy
irdam. A Special 

Boys’ $2.75 Suit.
one

la legal cards.

ixulldlnc. 75 Youge-street. J. B. Clarke* 
oO it H Bowes, F. A. Hlltou, Charles 
Swâbey, E. Bcott Grtfflu. H. L. Watt. __ 
y OUli * BAlBD, BABBISTEBS. BOLI. 
Ll ettors. Patent Attorneys, eto.,9 Uuj 

nk Chambers, King-street east, cor- 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to Iran. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

First race.
My Hebe, 106; 
Hilsboro, Long 
Gabrlti, Extra,

«bS
08; Little Sadi* 
Gardner, 90; J

Ryriê Bros. The brightest array of Ju- 
venUe styles you> «ver saw- 
The "special *2.76 .Suits 
are the highly finished gar
ments that we have been 
selling right along for $3.5U. 
Norfolk patterns, silk 
ed and made up to the new' 
est American styles. There 
won’t be one of these sults 
left two days henoe, and we 
cannot duplicate them at 
the same price.

feet. Jewelers nnd 8Uvw«mlths.

} Cor. YoBflO**^ AdoltWo 8to
man.

bee Ba

r* WUlie Shannon 
honey, Airtight 

• salle, 110. t 
115; Simmons, 
da, 105; Asbla 
tlvla, Royal 
Fifth race. 7 

, Warren Point. 
Ada May. FlotPotsdam, Speni
110; Lottie 11H 
tongs—Ro** M
Teeta May, » 
Tramp, Dick 
Dunlap, Grant 
Smoke. Basel 
L.. 114.

FINANCIAL. ___________
=. r ONEY TO~iT0A?r~ON~FIRST-CLA»ic 
iVl security at 4% per cent. Maclaren, 
Macdonald, Merritt at snepley, 28 Toronto-

0

1
street.
------toShl TO LUAN Oh MORTGAGES.
iVl ills endowments and other securltiee. 
Debentures bought and sold. James U. 
McGee. Flaanolal Agent. 6 Toronto-street.A Word About 

“Victor” Bicycles
Selling at $49.00 
every day, and 
the last will be 
gone before the 
season is well on. 
No wheel like the 
“Victor" ever of
fered fbr $49.00.

Philip Jamieson,

ERRORS OF YOUNG A OLD
rriHE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
l company will lend mosey at *14 per 

c^Lt. on nrat-class business and residential 
nrooerty in Toronto and leading citlee. Ad- 
dre?a Klngstone, Woxl t Symons, Soil* 
tors for company, 1U King west, Toronto.

W
Lack of

cured
f

,1,
Get our new! 

of York, show 
and Montreal 
A. Wilson CoA to?dG.Bto ^r.r.ow°?.4B,J^Ï

Bufidi ^g.^or^Jordan11 snd MelindaMree?i

Toronto.______ __________ __________________
TTIIVB PER GENT. MONET TO LOAN Jj on good mortgages ; loans oa endow
ment and term life lnsurance po^icles W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker. 
1 Toronto-gtrft.

In theat InalBack, Nleftt Kmii 
Losses, EcoesaJva
and all allaient*
Felly. Every he—  ------ ^ _
address, earioelag to sfinp Sr treatise,

.. B. «AZBDTON, 
Graduated Fharmaolai, B68 Yotigs streeCsaasi

rlnc
Have arrive 
They are be 
No fiber lot 
auction In 

• Superior ant 
high and th< 
gentlemen f 
Silver’s fari~ 
Silver woulc 
They said tl 
horses than 
McGregor an 
sell in Engl 
erty and b 

• \ seeing. Bee

uluait or

J.

HOTELS. ...........
“uoTih - v m'ii't « 'a l-

£.«7 :f,S
sn«Corner Elchmond and Yonge. -------.
-dIcHAUDSON house, corner kino
K and Spadlua, Toronto, near
aid steamboats ; $L60 P*J AiLl car°to
Union Station tske Bathurst-streot car ts
door. S. RlcherdMn, prop._____________
rrtBB DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT8-

rg^ïSiïb»^i’rimïle'îra^'Thto
feîtefls lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop._______ _________________ _

T HBite.B$lLM0BAVc°toMU,S,V^Lh5iAtor^sLd*1'^. Warren^Prop^

rates to winter boarders.
I.IOTT. Prop.

T> AIN PRO OFJtv CLOTHING 
Dissolve one package 

of •• Rough on Bam' to 
a pall of soft water. 
Soak the oiothee to to 
treated In It for *4 
heure—then bang up to

V/ <r$fe guarantee dothes 
w I thus treated to be per- 

______________ S feetly rainproof.
^^ro?‘l^7orWl«to‘hy0a1ïd.ia.r.-prlo.

ANTELOPE BICYCLE CO., TORONTO,
Wholosaln Agents.

Cor. Yonge end Queen Ste.

%/h z
HELP WANTED.f

Ï Lac
Stic

* GENT WANTED FOR CITÏ OF 
>X Toronto—Men of experience apply to 
The Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

*6ISLAND.
The Wabash Ballroad.

It Is now an acknowledged fact tna 
the Wabash Railroad Is the shortest,
belt find quickest route from Canada
to Chicago. St. Louts. Hot Springs 
Texas Mexico, California, and aj* 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment ls superlatively the finest In 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto. __________________ ™

DISTINGUISHED JATS. r'tAPT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOBN- 
li tog Star runs regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of tne Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 039, or 179 Berkeley- 
street. ________

boddgaoapb
end GRILL ROOM.

Established 1870.
Cor. Leader Lane aad We!,ln«to"-®a; 

The larder supplied with the finest the
“todfriduai Œ'room. for private par-

11 Catering for banqueta, parties, teas, eta, 
on short notice.

ÔLÏS
sas

JOHN h IL.

e

£2-
'4.1P

THE NEWu
EDUCATIONAL. SomersetHqpse

Cor. ChurohanU
Carlton Streets

St'bl
U

Mere» Pat Up » '•»"> Flcbt.
Madrid. April 14—The Havana cor

respondent of the Impartial telegraphs 
that the advance guard of Maceo’s 
forces had an engagement near Lech- 
uest with the Alfonso XII. Battalion 
The Spaniards were compelled to fall 
back upon the main body. The troops 

four killed and 14 wounded.

-p ARKER’S shorthand school,X> 14 King street west, under serrons! 
supervision of Mr. George Bengengh. Prac- 
tlcal Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 
end Bookkeeping. Now ls ft good time to 
enter. *Phone 2459.

ALBERT WILLIAMS.

Lawn Bowls .Prop*W. Hopkins,
$1.50 to $a Per Day.

Latest Improvements,
Electric Lighting,

Electric Ventilation. 
Electric Belle, etc.

he looks 
And

ART.

INSPECTION INVITED

lost T W L FORSTER, PUI’IL OF MONS J. Bougereau, Portraiture la OU. Pastel. 
Studio. 81 King-street each The lTrain «ont Through a Treetle.

Meridian, Miss., April 14—A passen
ger train on the New Orleans & North
western road went through a trestle 
three miles north of Vesburg this morn
ing. The entire train was wrecked. 
The passenger coaches were well filled, 
but nobody was tilled. Ten passengers 
were Injured.

eto.

Personal.
William Park, the well-known violinist, 

has gone for a three months’ holiday in the 
Old Land.

Mr. J. E. Thompson met with an acci
dent yesterday and sprained his back. He 
will be laid up for several days.
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rSSSHORSES AT THE PARK.

■lew Gnlleps In Order-Seme Bad «Bate 
Still Remain la the Track-Higgins 

In Washington.
Thoroughbreds from acres* the line that I 

will train over there and race at Woodbine 
Park will come to Toronto little benefited 
by a climate supposed to be warmer than 
our own. Denny Higgins writes from 
Washington that it has been very backward 
there, and he Is sorry he left Canada. Ihe 
Prescott horseman will not be here until

Only slow gallops were Indulged In at 
Woodbine yesterday, chief Interest being 
In the arrival of the big racing stable* from 
Waterloo and Woodstock. John Walker has 
the Seagram string safely stabled at Lit
tle York. They will be exercised at Old 
Newmarket until the park Is perfectly dry. 
The look of the lot corroborates the re
ports that came from Waterloo, and all 
are In excellent condition.

Charlie Boyle’s candidates are quartered 
at the Woodbine, and Include Lord Nelson, 
Lookout, Looram, Florence Colville, 
Swipes. Strathroy, Maguire, Ellsmere. Miss 
Celestlun, Dissipation and Spaghetti.

The Oates string were also sent to Wood
bine yesterday, and Include Eppleworth, 
Vicar of Wakefield, Starter McCann and 
Revolver.

F. Doene's horses were given their Ini
tial gallop yesterday, 
out nicely, but Is still 
and heavy on the back stretch.

An Honest Ulheel
Gives Endless Pleasure Cti GENDRONMil

■.1:1'<

l\v
The wheels we sell are all durable, honestly made and fitted 
with the latest improvements, and we have variety enough 
in our stock of Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Bicycles to be 
certain of pleasing everybody, in every detail... What’s more 
—we guarantee them all, and our prices are low.
We want agents everywhere. Get our Catalogue for full 
details. - __________ ______
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The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Ltd. t -IT TAKES VERY LITTLE 
-ADVERTISING TO SELL

&TORONTO WON IN THE EIGBTB.IS THE WOULD OF SPORTS. They Have No Superior. Write for Catalogue.1 Toronto and 
Montreal.Gendron Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,■sly Ghost Collegians Were Ahead f»r 

Seven Innings at Pliisbnrg.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 14.—The Holy 

Ghost Collqee team pt Pittsburg gave 
Manager Buckenberger quite a scare for 
seven Innings to-day. Up to the eighth the 
score was 3 to 2 in favor of the college 
boys. In the eighth inning the Toronto» 
Jumped on to the Holy Ghost's pitcher 
and batted him all over the field. While 
eleven runs were scored in this Innings, 
only two were earned. Moran did the best 
pitching for Toronto, not a hit being scor
ed off him in the three timings he was in 

phis, Tenu., April 14.—This was an- '■ the box. The weather here to-day was
____ off day for stakes, the deficiency be-, -very warm. The score:
log offset by a sweepstakes purse, the third Toronto ... 
race. The track was in splendid condition. Holy Ghost

a ts's™'.™ a‘“,Mg ®ss,>»fruL,..«
even 1: Agent 4 to 1, 2; Llyrla, 30 to j, 

i 8 Tlme l 43. Second race, % mlle-Ra- BICYCLE EIRE ENGINE.
mona, even, 1; Panjandrum, 3% to 1, 2; _. ———
Plug/7 to-1, 3. Time 1.34%. 1 bird race, , TO. Duplex Tandem Is the Latest of

\ i:Ja>™4et>n! It,
Fourth race, 11-16 mile—Presltho, * u imposible to conjecture when we
Whisper, 8 to 5. 2; Leonard B.. 7 to 1, d. shall reach the limit of Ingenuity in the 
Time 1.64%. Fifth race, \ mile—Eunlsh, making of cycles. The latest novelty Is 
20 to 1, 1; Little Cliff, 5 to 1. 2; Camera, a quadricycle, which has been Invented In 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Sixth race, % 1 aris. It is composed of two tandem bl-
—Sea Robber. 12 to 1, 1: Gospel, 1 to A 2, cycles arranged side by stdi?, and is in- 
Lear, 12 to 1, 3. Time 51%. tended to serve ajKa fire engine in caseA

of emergency.
The Card for To-Dav. . T£e machine is worked by four men, and

Dhis Anril 14.—First race, % mile— L® P^tît op wltt *he “«cessary hose pipe 
MaIiia nr ’ Npwmiu 105* Tunic, Ivory, Be- Îfittings, which occupy the space be- ware M*?s E?êrne/llO; Alblom Treo-|‘yeen the riders On reaching tL. scene

V |/Xin no Second race, % mile— i ^ action it will be the work of a minute rti <tu- Galiev West Petrolene, |t0 bring the hose pipes to play on the tire, 
»TMemîhkMinervafyi(e:^ LadfoSefulM»»* a jet of water thirty meters In height 
Ini; A./Sina Rich Lady MotlUa, 117; Lu-'c*“ be discharged on a building. It Is 

H im®’ Elusive 113 Third race. 7 ! “‘'mated that 18.000 liters of water can 
îbo- Nat P 108; Geof bebrougkt Into play per hour.

Kni thS3ï7iy KreO 'Advice 102. Fourth TbLs novel machine has the advantage In ra“e ’l MO mul-Mldtoid. 98; Rondo, apeeà over the present fire engine.
Tranby, 101: Frontier, 100; Mercury, lib.
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Bell of Oak Grove,
1W; Singlestone, Little Cliff, Sky Blue,
106; Ruthven, Guard, Adam Johnson. Bar
ney Aaron Jr., John P., 121; Hercules, 124.
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Damuta, Ben Naiad,
Bravo, Faslg. Zephyr, 106; Traction, 109, 

yn. 116; Neutral, 118; Constantine,
David, 121; Roy Lochlel, 14.

The track Is drying 
bad next the rails iV:i

mv▼mJfA VORITM8 AND LONG SHOTS AT 
MEMPHIS.m Cushon Caroms at Boston.

Boston, April 14.—The contestants to
night.In the second game of the second se
ries of international billiards tournament 
were Maurice Daly, the ex-champion, and 
Frank C. Ives, the present champion. It 
was a cushion carom game, 300 points up. 
The game resulted In a victory for Ives in 
54 Innings. The final score-was: Ives 300, 
Daly 250.* The highest runs were: Ives 85, 
Daly 20. Average: Ives 4 6-54, Daly 4 
38-53. Ives’ run of 85 was made in the 40th 
inning, and breaks the record at this style 
of game. Last night Schaefer beat Gar
nier 300 to 222.

m TO WHEELMENBunuleh, a Twenty-te-Oue Shot, Captures 
the Fifth Bate—The Card far Tuday- 
The KeUUd al gau Franclsce-Opeuing 
Program for Fersyth. Ind.

Mem 
other

i
iRETURNED 1 O LIFE AGAIN.WHOLESALE MURDER OF BABIES*
4Mourners at a Wake in Freehold, N.J.* 

Had a Terrifying Fxperlenee-The 
••Corpse” fiat Up.

t VThis Aecnsed Woman Is Said to Have De
prived Between Thirty and Forty 

Infants of Life. K
0010100 11 *-13 
0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0-3

•j'New York, April 14.—While the friends 
of Clara Heppenstali were gathered at her 
home in Freehold, N.J.. on Saturday night, 
talking of her death the day before, they 
were startled by a shriek coming from the 
room where the body was laid out.

Several of the men rushed to the room. 
The sight that met their gaze terrified 
them. Sitting upright In her white robe 
was the supposed corpse, with wide-open 
eyes, staring straight ahead. On the floor, 
overcome with fright, was Charles Burton, 
a neighbor.

The 11 
move, 
bier.

The frightened men then plucked 
courage enough to go to the assistance 
Burton, and a doctor was hastily sum
moned.

When the physician arrived Burton had 
recovered. The doctor examined Miss Hep
penstali and announced that there was yet 
life In her. He said that the case was one 
of suspended animation. He applied re
medies, and soon the woman was resting 
easily. She slept all night and she is sink
ing rapidly. Her physician does not think 
her recovery probable, though it is possible.

Miss Heppenstali had all the appearance 
of being <4pad for more than twenty-four 
hours. She had been suffering from ty
phoid fever and a complication of other dis
eases.

Mr. Burton told the doctor that he went 
to the room to saturate cloths that were 
over the eyes of the supposed corpse to 
prevent discoloration. He noticed nothing 
peculiar about the body and 
leave the room" when he 
glance at the sheet over the ice box. Then 
he saw Miss Heppenstali sitting up with 
her eyes wide open and staring at him. 
Ie did not remember anything further un- 

.11 found by those who came la response 
o his shriek.
Miss Heppenstali was to have been buried 

yesterday.

New York, April 14.—A special des
patch to The Journal from London 

The alleged baby murderess

t—The Lightest,
—Most Durable and 
—Prettiest Tire made

—ta THS—
says :
with the suggestive name of Dyer at
tempted to commit suicide at Reading 
yesterday. She tried to strangle her- 
sell with her shoelaces, tying them in
to the same knot and putting r. under 
the left ear, precisely as In the ease of 
ea \ strangled infant foun.1 In the 
Thames, The woman Is now watched 
so closely that suicide Is impossible. 
It Is further learned that the murder
ess formerly attempted suicide by 
dt owning at Bristol, where she was 
committed as an insane person. She 
met the old woman nicknamed "Gran
nie,” her accomplice, while In *he Bris
tol Infirmary. The two went to Read
ing, where1 ” Grannie " Is now assist
ing the police In their lnves1 igatlon.

Thirty Babies Murdered.
According to the latest rumn.-e, per

haps thirty or forty babies o rn or
dered during the course of her business 
career lit Reading. The baby cloth-s 
found In the house weigh nearly three 
hundied pounds. A box hac also been 
found, which emits a horrible stench- 
It evidently had contained an infant’s 
body, which afterwards was' conveyed 
to the Thames.

Wesvlnz u Strong Net of Unlit.
Slowly but surely the police are 

weaving a strong net around Mrs. 
Dyer, while the constables are still 
ccmblng the bed of the river other 
work every loose end of the threads 
Thus far they have secured a hrow. 
paper in which one baby was wrap 
ped. which has been identified by ; 
railway clerk, who swears that it w.; 
the covering of a parcel di.jt-.red V 
the prisoner. Proof has also been ob
tained of one Journey of rMs. Kyui. 
which began with a baby and a carpet 
bag ,and which ended with tt>c bug, 
minus the baby, which was presum
ably disposed of In the Thames. in 

she exacted from the moth-

llnsrbnll Brevities.
Jnd Smith made a home run and a two- 

base bit In the eighth tunings yesterday.
Waguer and Casey, members of the To

ronto Club, look like twin brothers when 
attired In uniform, says a Pittsburg paper.

Joe Knight has left St. Thomas for Pro
vidence, K.I., where he will again play 
left field for that club.

Sunday ball will be played In Buffalo, 
Providence, Rochester and Syracuse In the 
Eastern League the coming season.

The ménagers of the respective Canadian 
.League teams this season will be: William 
Stroud, Hamilton; George Chamberlain, 
Maple Leafs; Chub Collins, Gaits; and Ar
thur Suppl, Alerts.

The nicknames of National League clubs 
are as follows: Boston, Beaneaters; Cleve
land, Spiders; Pittsburg, Pirates; Phila
delphia, Quakers; Baltimore, Orioles; 
Brooklyn, Bridegrooms; Cincinnati, Reds; 
Louisville, Colonels; St. Louis, Browns; 
New York, Giants; Washington, Senators;

i. . . East India . . .
i

LEJ3¥H€B[ TIRE.ps of the supposed corpse began to 
Then the woman fell back on her

"ft

—DOIS NOT PUNCTUBE,
-DOES NOT LOSE_____
-ITS RESILIENT QUALITIES,

—STANDS THE TEST.
Any high-grade wheel handler will fit year wheel with the East India 

Leather Tire if you Insist.
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D. W. ALEXANDER & CO., ♦Chicago, Colts. M

The Lily B.B.O. will hold a meeting at S9 
Walton-street on Friday evening at 8? ; 
o’clock. All members are requested to at
tend.

First Baseman Maloney of last 
Maple Leafs of Toronto, will play in 
say. Pitcher Shea has gone to Rochester.

opening local game of the season 
will be played on the ’Varsity lawn Satur
day afternon between ’Varsity and the 
Maple Leafs.

’Varsity will take a trip west In May. 
They play the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor May 8.

U. of M. beat the Toledo Tri-State team 
on Monday by 11 to 5.

A special meeting of the Classics is 
caled for this evening at 9, when they 
will discuss the subject of Joining a league 
for the coming season. All members are 
particularly requested to attend.

A special meeting of the Maple Leafs 
will be held this evening in their club- 
rooms. 104 Jarvls-street, at 8 o'clock. All 
members are requested to attend as busi
ness of Importance is to be transacted. 
They will hold their first smoking concert 
on "Friday evening In Temperance Hall, 
when good singing and boxing will be on 
the program.

I0 and 7 GcotVStreat, Toronto.
NCel am el Club Cyclists.

The Calumet Club of this city have forme 
ed a branch for the benefit of wheeling 
members, and have adopted the name of 
Calumet Club Cyclists. These officer/ have 
been elected : Vaux Chadwick, captain;

rcy Roger, 1st lieutenant; Percy Ed
wards, 2nd lieutenant: H. Greek Wills, 
secretary-treasurer. The club will affili
ate with the C.W.A., and has already an 
active membership of between 25 and 30. 
Under the style of the Apollo Club the 
members made quite a reputation for them
selves in a social way during the past win
ter. and as they are all enthusiastic wheel
men, they will no doubt push their way to 
the front in cycling matters àlso. Regular 
weekly runs will be held throughout the 
season, and the promotion of cycling as a 
sport and pastime will be the club's main 
object.

wThe

was about to 
took anotherPeKatr

119;

•n Other Tracks.
Newport: Prince Imperial 4 to 5, Rub

ber Neck 2 to 5. Booze 2 to 1, See Saw 1 
to 2, Tempest even. „ ,

etu h ra1; î» isss
' dale 7 to 5, Remorfb 6 to 1, Bolivar 4 to

’"st. Louis: The Monk even, Baby 30 to 
1, Lumberman 7 to 6, Humming Bird J 
to 10, Bronâton 1 to 2.

lV

SHOT BY A MANIAC GIRL.

i
V Where’er 
You. Turn One 

See» a

tiles Elizabeth Trowbridge of Elgin, Ill.# 
Killed In Cold Blood. !K

^§ie.fro2.ndY^eiS,ris^r«5S/»:
Third race, 4 furlongs—Fleur de Lis i,

s-!

time 1.45%. Sixth race, mile—Walter J. l, 
Monlta 2, Ike L. 3; time 1.49%.

\ Elgin, Ills., April 14.—Mary Llnnett 
of Chicago shot and instantly killed 
Elizabeth ' Trowbridge, a prominent 
young lady of this city, and then killed 
herself last evening, 
was a former patient o* the Insane 
Asylum, and was discharged as cured 
in December.
her attendant and sne conceived a pas
sionate affection for her. 
here yesterday to induce Miss Trow
bridge to return to Chicago to live 

■. . . with her. Miss Trowbridge could not
body was waking up ! be induced to do this, and Miss Llnnett
ters, that it is not pleasant to think | determined to kill both Miss Trow- 
tbat wholesale child murder on a a ,r- i foritilge and herself rather than fie se- 
odian scales going on righ. In our. par&ted. Miss Linnett was 18 years 
midst, without^public _ attention VPlLg j and about .two years ago tried to 
called to It °r xvtthput^e^TL^Iic^ap-^ kill a friend in Chicago for whom she 
parently thinking it Worth, a .b-peeia; conceived an unnatural affeotion. 
reporr. _____________

ALTITUDE AND THE X LIGHT.

Bicycle Briefs
The West Association Bicycle Club will 

hold a run this evening, starting from their 
club-house at 7.30.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold Its last social gathering 
this evening. There will be 
8.30 to 1 a.m.

The Meteors of London have reorganized 
With T. A. Jobes as president, E. T. Rain- 
shy secretary and R. McAuliffe captain. 
The auditors’ report showed the club to be 
in excellent shape financially, having a 
balance to theig credit of $203.49. This 
club will use tteir best endeavors to se
cure the C.W.A^meet for London for 1887.

A party of well-known cyclists, members 
of the Toronto Bicycle Club, leave here to
day at 5 p.m. for New York and sail Sat
urday of this week via Cunard ’lue Etruria 
for Liverpool. The party consists of 
Messrs. Burnside, Holland and Gale, oil 
well-known in athletic circles. They will 
tour from Liverpool to London, thence to 
France, Germany and Switzerland, and If 
the weather is not too warm they will ride 
as far as Italy. They will be away for 
three months.

O every case 
ers a lump sum down.

Tnlrty to forty bodies of infants 
have been found In the Thames with
in London limits, all undoubtedly hav
ing been murdered, perhaps not all by 
Mrs. Dyer and her male accomplice.

Time the People Were Alive to It.
The editor of The St. Jtamcs’ Gazette 

that it is clearly time tim some-

CTEABNQV BICYCLE J

:d
The murderess

Athletic nml Bvnernl Notes.
The Kingston Yacht Club has been organ

ized with Capt. F. Strange as commodore 
and J. H. Macnee secretary.

The annual meeting of the Granite Bowl
ing Club will be held in the club-rooms on 
Thursday next, 16th. at 8 p.m. A large 
atfendancè Is specially desired.

A cablegram from London says that a 
guarantee of $1000 for expeasfs would in
duce Sulivan, Harding, BubeaV and Stan- 
bury to visit America for the August re
gattas. . , A

All fox terriers, whether registered or 
not, can be entered for the local show on 
April 30, May 1 and 2. The secretary 
wishes to make this explanation, owing to an 
error in the entry form. He also states 
that the rules printed there do not refer 
to the club’s show.

John Teemer, ex-champion oarsman, was 
in Pittsburg Saturday. He says he will, 
on or about May 1, issue a challenge to row 
anv man In the world for from $1000 to 
$2000 a side and the championship, the race 
to be rowed at Detroit. He will deposit a 
forfeit of $500 as soon as he returns to 
Detroit.

Dr. Doolittle, J. G. Langton and G. A. 
Kingston were appointed a committee by 
the Inter-Club Association last night to in
terview the City Council in the interest of 
local wheelment. They will endeavor to 
have the pavement between the car tracks 
repaired and will ask to have College-street 
better lighted.

Peter Maher and Frank P. Slavin will 
meet in a 20-round fight before the Eureka 
Club, Long Island City, on May 29 for a 
purse of $6000. Tom O’Rourke went to 
Pittsburg and had a conference with Quinn, 
manager for Maher. ' O'Rourke had Sla- 
vln’s signature to the articles of agree
ment and Quinn signed on behalf of Maher.

of the season 
dancing from

Miss Trowbridge was /
She cameid

b, 'X
Eorlllard's Gelding All* Kan.

London, April 14.—The race for the Fltz- 
wllllam Plate of 600 so vs., for 2-year-olds,
6 furlongs, was run at the Newmarket- 
Craven meeting to-day, and was Won by 
Sir R. Waldle Griffith’s Princess Anne. P.
Lorlllard's bay gelding Glaring was among 
the stnrters. but was unplaced Summary:
Sir R. Waldle Griffith’s ch f. Princess 
Aune, by St. Angelo, out of Princess Louise 
Victoria, 1; Baron De Hirsch s cfa.f. Chan
tilly, by Royal Hampton, out of Sweet 
Sauce, 2; Mr. E. G. Clayton's b.c. All Moon
shine, by Sheen, ont of The Dream, 3.

The race for the Crawford Plate was 
won by R. A. Oswald’s Menu, G. S. Re- 
vett’fl Villager was second and Baron De
Hirsch’s Sauterelle third. Pierre Lorll- Bnsholme L. T. Club,
lard’s Anisette II. was sixth. The annual meeting of the Rusholme Lawn

The race for the Visitors’ w®,n .Tennis Club was held ou Tuesday evening,
by J. Newton’s Forceburn, B. Wishard a . with the attendance large and enthusiastic, 
Helen Nichols was second and W. M. Kea-l which augurs well for the success of the 
fern’s Confessional third. Pierre Lorn- club during the coming season. The trea- 
lard's King of Bohemia II. finished tenth. surer’s report showed the finances to be in 

— a very satisfactory condition. The follow-
Chlcago Spring Meeting. 0C?ce™ !£ere elected : Hon. President,

Chlcazo Anril 14.—The opening day of the Col. F. (1. Denison, C.M.Çk, M.P.; Presl- 
.SKSM&Jtînï in this Vicinity begins at dent. Dr. A. E. Awde; Vice-President. W. thll i?nr?vthe track to-morrow.7 The course E. Pepall; Treasurer, S. L. Cork: Secre- 

în?l everything pertaining to the track has tary, George T. Pepall, 210 Bell woods- 
2XÎ. « thorough overhauling. The avenue; Executive Committee, P. H. Will- 

stablef are fluJd w“th some of the best mott. P. Auger. George Bell, J. H. Wilb 
horses In the west, assuring high class mott. R. B. Hannah, 
racing contests. Fol.owlngare the entries:
First race, 6 furlongs—Effle T„ Weoia,
My Hebe. 106; Jack Gore, 108; Laverne,
HUsboro, Longdale, Waveland, 111; San 
Gabriel, Extra, Salvation, Cunarder, De
signer 114. Second race, 4 furlongs—
Ike# Huffman, Hessvllle, 107; Bombarder,
-^^0fuf,^r.otCtLn,e^^ymJhiLd

Gardner*6 H^Grafton^lÔG PaskSi

ES» ïlrilgM, ™Tel£ SlxtY0^'; ft
enlle* lio. Fourth race, mile—Magnet, 
iiv Simmons 108: Jake Zimmerman, Orlu- “a5' 106? Asbla^’W; Billy Kinney Oua- 
♦ivla Royal Prince, 90; First Deal, 85.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—New House, 90,
rdarrMayPOFlore9anuaLM; Pit Malloy Jr/

îsstiK.
Tramp Dick Tension, Woodpecker, Mr.»p.JJrant,aHanle^tnllf;ce^^

et say?

AMERICAN RATTAN CO
Downtown Salesroomall
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TLA BEL SAT DOWN TO DIE.

He Murdered Teresa Kssicrs and Mel 
Death as a Stupid Man Would.

Dannemora, N.Y., April 14.—The 8th 
electrocution took place In the deatn 
chamfber at Clinton prison this morn
ing, when at 11.43 a.m., Josef ZlameL 
the murderer of Teresa Kamora, met 
death In the electric chair. 
Zlamel was accompanied to the chair 
by the village priest and his lips mov
ed in prayer up to the time the current 
of 1840 volts was turned. He was 
cool and composed and met death In a 
manner that would Indicate stupidity, 
rather than bravery. The electrocu
tion was successful In every particular.

Ve. < A Better Vacuum with Mere Striking Re
sults are Obtained

1 Denver, April 14.—During the expos
ure of a photographic plate under a 
Crookes tube at the Homoeopathic Col
lege yesterday one of the professors 
approached a big induction coil, hold
ing an Incandescent bulb in his hand. 
Instantly the bulb began to glow with 
a bright blue light, which lasted as 
long as It was within a dozen feet cf 
the coll.

On being removed from the Influence 
of the coil the bulb glowed at Intervals 
for ten minutes, and when brought 
close to the Crookes tube again Its In
tensity was Increased. Tne Incandes
cent globe and the tube were both of 
lead glass.

The college has ordered a number 
of Geissler tubes made of this glass, 
which has been condemned by scien
tists in the east, but gives good 
suits a mile above sea level. The

H. wMIMII 1mm i
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’A- GENEBAL KINGSTON NOTES.Toronto Rowing Club.
The T.R.O. Intend holding a boxing en

tertainment on Saturday evening. April 
18th. Boxing bouta by the best local talent 
and s special wind-up of six rounds be
tween two well-known local pugilists.

x
ie, The Inlernnllonal Ferries Will Run To

day—A Memorable Tower ef Stone,
Kingston, April 14.—This afternoon 

the steamer Plerrepont broke through 
the Ice td Garden Island, and to-mor
row will go to Cape Vincent. The Ice 
Is rapilly moving out. Yesterday a 
horse and rig crossed over from Wolfe 
Island.

The Kingston Yacht Club has been 
reorganized under Commodore Capt. 
Frank Strange, A club house will be 
built.

Aid. Curtis and Walkem have gone 
to Ottawa to secure funds for the es
tablishment of a museum at Murney 
Tower, In Macdonald Park. The work 
has already been begun. It was at 
this tower that Sir Alexander Mac
kenzie worked as a mason, when he 
came to Canada in the thirties.

Ids

After you have seen the Cleveland Swell 
Special you are never satisfied until you aije 
the possessor of one. Our new and spacious 

Riding Academy, the Granite Curling CKffi’s Rink, 
Church-street, will be opened on Saturday April 18th, 
under the supervision and management of Prof. Hinley, 
late of the Michaux Club, New York.

re-u- altl-
tude, It Is believed, accounts for the 
high degree of vacuum obtained in the 
lamps and tubes.

Belleville’s Regatta fb Aognst.
Belleville," April 14.—Bevennle and Brace, 

local 120-lb.men. were stopped by the police 
In a bont of 12 round» last night before the 
Athletic Club after seven rounds bad been 
contested.

Edward Hanlan attended a meeting last 
night of the committee having In charge 
the proposed regatta. A committee to se
cure subscriptions was appointed, and Ihe 
week commencing August 10 was provision
ally selected for the event.

TON KOTZE KNOWS TOO BUCB

For Ihe German Anlkorltiea Ie Arrest Him 
on the Charge of Duelling

New York, April 14.—A Berlin special 
says : Notwithstanding the clamor of 
the religious and moral element# re
presented by organs such as The 
Relchsbote, The National Zeltung, The 
Catholtsche Volkszeltung and other 
Conservative journals, for the entpree- 
ment-of the utmost severity of the law 
against duelling, Baron Llebercht Von 
Kotze has not yet been arrested.

Not desiring, however, to outrage 
public sentiment, the authorities have 
refused the request of the- friends of 
Baron Von Schrader, who was killed 
by Von Kotze, to allow his body to 
lie In state In the Frledensklrche, an 
honor which would otherwise certainly 
have been bestowed on the late Mas
ter of Ceremonies of the Prussian 
court.

6*

V H. A» IyOüçier & Co.u.
t. Lacrosse Points.

Paterson, the point player of last year’s 
Capitals, Is b 
cumsehs.

The West End Y.M.C.A. will hold a meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening for the purposes 
of forming a lacrosse team.

The Toronto» will have a new man on 
the home field, whose weight in condition 
Is 180 lbs., and who can sprint 100 yards 
In 11 seconds.

Members of the Independent Lacrosse 
Club are requested to turn out to practice 
next week. They have secured the service 
of several last year’s champion Elms, In
cluding Wardrobe. Lennox,
White. The prospects 
are very bright.

The Parkdale Lacrosse Club has organized 
for the season with the following officers: 
Hon. President, It. E. Jamieson; Hon. Vice- 
President. W. C. Roberts; President, W. 
Parker; Vice-President. S. M. Leosk; Sec
retary-Treasurer, E. Lennox ; Committee. 
Wolfe, Bailey, Alexander, Cooper; Captain, 
IÎ. Grelg.

xU)9 Yonge-Street.
R. E. VAN DYKE, Assistant Manager. 
W. A. HARST0NE, City Salesman.

JR
■>«
-el
Id-

to have joined the Te-
E. R. THOMAS.

Resident Partner.
iHazelSmoke, 

L.. 114.
*

* !ài Blaze at Slrneoe.
Slmcoe, April 14.—About 1 o'clock 

this morning the large frame hotel at 
Walsh, owned' by Pelham Maybee, was 
destroyed by fire and Is a-total loss. 
The Inmates were awakened by a fall
ing chimney, and barely escaped with 
their lives. The contents of the house 
are all lost.
Insurance on the house and barn $1000. 
Cause of the fire unknown.

to.
a Catarrh in the Head t

:h vr▼wiff?
AMUSEMENTS.

CANADIAN
HORSE SHOW

Opening—2.30 p.m. Wednesday, April 15th. 
Ending—10.30 p.wrsJturdsy, April 18th.

THREB PERFORMANCES DAILY.

TTid. Is a dangerous disease because it L 
liable to result in loss of hearing or 
smell, or develop into consumption. 
Read the following:

“My wife has been a sufferer from 
catarrh for the past four years and thi 
disease had gone so far that her eyesight 
was effected so that for nearly â year 
she was unable to read for more than five 
minutes at a time. She suffered severe 
pains in the head and at times was almost 
distracted. About Christmas, she com
menced taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
since that time has steadily improved. 
She has taken six bottles of Hood’s Sar
saparilla and ie on the road to e complete 
cure. I cannot speak too highly of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend 
it.” W. H. Fussier, Newmarket, Ontario.

i■n AMUSEMENTS.Mlver’x Horses

s?s
Superior and Surprise stand ie.l hands 
high and they are perfect horses two 
gentlemen from Scotland visited Mr. 
Silver’s farm last week to buy. Mr. 
Silver would not sell part of his lot. 
They said they never saw four better 
horses than Superior, Surprise, Danny 
McGregor and Monte Carlo; they should 
sen in England for £500 each. Lib
erty and Sweetheart are also worth 
seeing. See them all before tne sale.

t*.

Tm.IO Popu-Mats

Tues
Thurs

Booty and 
of a winning team3t The bam was saved. ALL THIS Will larIW-

W. Down
In

er. Prices
Always

MAKES IT BAD FOR GAMBLERS.
Ton Good to be True.

Charlotte, N.C., April 14.—A few 
days ago while working In Reldfee, an 
old mine near Concord, In Cart>arrus 
County, Workmen found a gold nugget 
weighing 27 pounds. The nugget Is 
regular in shape, but is solid. The 
owners have refused $8000 for t. This 
find Is the second of the kind at this 
mine

DixieThe New York Stale Legislature Will Ket 
Penult Illegal lise nf Malls.

Albany, April 14.—In the Senate to
day Mr. Platt Introduced a bill that 
provides that any person who shall 
knowingly be a party to the transmis
sion by telephone, telegraph, mall or 
express, or otherwise, from one State 
or Territory Into another, of any gam
bling bet or report of such bet, or the 
odds quoted on any race or prize fight 
or other event, or who shall knowingly 
receive or transmit such reports, or of 
any lottery, drawing or schema by 
means of cipher or otherwise, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor punishable in 
the first offence by Imprisonment for 
not more than two years, or by ;a fine 
of not more than $1000, or both, ana 
In the second and after offences by Im
prisonment only.

Sat’y
Next week—Lost in New York.”

Mornings at 10.30, afternoons at 2, 
logs at 8 o’clock.

Box and Reserved Seat Plan at Nord- 
heiiners’ from 9.30 till 1 p.m. each 

day; afterwards at Armouries.

even-fj-«
Prices Plays

* w,7?'Vpr“ Changed 
Reserved X3rgs& Every 
Seats 15c NW

naj
ess
it a* 10c.Many Ladles Know It.

And many more should know, the la
dles’ dining-room at the Board of Trade 
Cafe, because there Is the elegance, 
comfort and cuisine of the most com
plete home; ami gentlemen w.ho have 
occasion to entertain ladles at lunch- 
eon may well note this.

tor It

PRICES : Box seats, $2; reserved seats, 
SI; centre tier, 60e extra. General admis
sion: Mornings, 25c; afternoons or even
ings. 50c.

Saturday Morning-Special Children’s. 
Performance. Children nnder 14, 10 cents.

NO
ads
roe A -trailer Coincidence.to Richmond, Va., April 14.—Medical 

Student Philip St. George Bridges of 
this
night a prize essay on appendicitis- 
On Thursday he had symptoms of that 
disea* t.
yesttiday and he d vd five soars later.

Crystal Theatre
WEEK OF APHIL 11

The Kerslake PI* Clrcus-The 
World’s Greatest Novelty.

The Wright Sis ters’ BngllehComedy 
Company.

Ladles’ dsy—Friday. Children’s dsy—Saturday

Lacrosse
Sticks

ra-
lass city- completed on Wednesday
ts. 9

l
TO-DAY

E. H. Sothern
OPERA
HOUSE

*hie 
it J. GRANDHood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.
,, cure habitual constipa-
HOOU 3 Jr Ills lion. Price 25c. per box.

An operat! <n was |ierr»riiiv,i

1 Last time 
To-night at 8.

In Daniel Frohmsn’s Greatest Lyceum 
Theatre Success,

LB. H.A.W. Special and 
Lally’s Selected, at 
$1.50, $1.25, $1 and 
75c each- 

Also good

Tlie Silken Voated Hackneys.
The HUlhurst hackneys have arrived 

In the city, and have made many 
friends already. Several of them have 
been prize-winners In England and 
the United States. They will all be 
exhibited at the Horse Show 
at the Horse Show sale at Grand’s on 
Saturday next, at 10 o’clock sharp.

hot

ASSET MUSIC HALL|

09 E SO MEMBERS,
accompanied by Mme. Kate* Kolia, prima 
donna soprano, and Mise Bertha Webb, violin 
virtuoso. Price» $1.W, 76c and 60c. Plan on 
Saturday.

jAR
dal
BL»

THEY HAVE A BIG SNAP The Prisoner of Zendaa

IV Next Monday and Tuesday Even
ings and Tuesday Matinee.And the l, 8. Venezuelan Commissioners 

Are «forking II Well. April S3. 84 and 85-Francis Wilson In Bir Arthur 
Sullivan’s comic opera, "1 he Chieftain.and sold INNES’ BANDWashington, April 14.—The regular 

weekly meeting of the Venezuelan 
Boundary Commission to-day was de
voted to the reading of the reports 
made by the various members on the 
topics to which they are Individually 

No executive action was

Sticks from 
\ 15c Each Up

ASSET MUSIC HALLIB
The Lnle Ol. L'oekerlll.

New York, April 14.—A largely attended 
meeting of the New York Press Club was 
held to-night In honor of the memory of 
Gol. John A. Coekerlll, who died recently 
In Cairo, Egypt. Joseph Howard, Jr., pre
sided and addresses reviewing the life and 
work of the deceased were delivered by 
foster Coates. Murat Halstead, Charles W. 
Price and others.

A meeting of the Dovercourts will be 
held at the Queen City rink. Queen-street 
west, on Thursday, April 16th, at 8 p.m., 
for the purpose of organizing for the sea
son. All members are requested to at
tend.

FRIDAY EVENING. 
Miss Ellen Besch >CALEDONIAN RINK. The yreatpRt 

ranged soprano 
in the world.

i SEE THEM 
I —And you appreciate
I —Their merits.

WEAR THIOI ~
* —And you sing
L —Their praises.

YAWassigned.
taken and the question of sending a 
member or members abroad to collect 
information was not discussed. It is 
not likely that this subject will be 
taken up for some time as a, mass of 
matter is expected shortly by the com
mittee from the Venezuelan Minister 
in Washington, which will undoubted
ly prove of much value, consisting of 
certified copies of the original docu
ments and a number of maps relating 
to the disputed territory.

Over lOOO sticks to 
select from at St. Michael’s College,

APRIL 16th, 1896-

BICyC^s^nrotChteUrrser$' Deal‘ Arsteffd by 
Maximlllian 

Dick. Violinist, snd Miss Georgiella Lay, Pian- 
lsc. Plan now open# Raeerzcn seats» I*. 31*60
nml $1. __________ ______

To

season "'"tM The larges! eove?£

rink in the Province, ^avlng^^ floor

obstruction. Just the 
riding: academy.

The Harold A.
Wilson Co.’y,

Dramatic Entertalnment-Shakespeare's 
MACBETH, by the Students, under the direc
tion of H. N. Shaw, Esq., M.A.. In the College 
Ilall. Tickets 85c sad 60c. Doors opes 7.30 p.m, 
Performance begins at 1

109 King St. W.
space of sixteen 
free from any 
place for a bicycle 
For further particulars apply to

W. D. Mein tosh, Yonge-st.

The W. A. Murray Minstrel Company 
will give their popular entertainment 
at Boston’s Hall, East Toronto, this 
evening.

Ato.
35 King St. West, 

Toronto. 345
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“If you’re wrong in the 
feet — you’ll feel wrong 
in the head ” . . . .

Prof. Cavanagh, the greatest liv
ing phrenologist of modern days, 
made this statement when he 
thanked Slaters for the good wear 
and good fit of "The Slater Shoe.”
The professor has a long, narrow foot, an aristo
cratic foot. It was not difficult to And a pair of

m
1 !“THE SLATER SHOES” uto fit him, and for years he has been paying $7 and 

$8 for made-to-measure shoes that will not wear as 
long as "The Slater Shoes’’ will wear. Prof. Cavan
agh recommends them to his friends.

Goodyear Welt Sewn—Slater Method.
Exclusive Agents 41

• • 11

189 KING WEST 
*14 YONGE STREET.GUINANE BROS. I
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THE MEMBERS A SOBER LOT
:1 ny A

Brothers.4 Brothers. I .... ...... -.............GuinaneTHE TORONTO WORLD s™
ONE CENT MORNJNO PAPER. to deolare commercial war upon ue.”
NO. 83 YONGB-BTRBHT, TOBONTO, 6uch a policy, a/ccordlng to our oon-

TBLBPHONBS1 temporary, would be Insane. The

KsssMt sz-s?rs.ssr8«-rr.
-----dear friend that It baa framed Its Mr. Laurier and himself ter. Mcoartny

Dan, (wlthTlu-?.™, tn, year $3 00 tariff to suit this country. What TUe suggest,*

8™J*rmiïL*V^ebïeïbrl™n... 2 00 £e stoplTre^n 'that the United wrongly assumed that tnat arrange-
Sunday Edition by the month......... £J} States has already declared comme?- ment was made, but
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 ; utmost of Its showed that Friday was agreed upon.
Dali, (Sunday Included) by the month « «a.ty further unless The mis-statement that Tuesday had

HAMILToITBfPICB : ftXt of The New been agreed upon ^^«grap^^to
No. 18 Arcade, Jamea-street north, York Sun and withdraw the privilege | Winnipeg and led to a m PP

H. B. SAYERS, District Agent. 1 u“ ““ WV~Z —.uwava of oar- B*on there. Sir Charles proceeded to
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS : enjoyed by Canadian raRway comment upon the offer or the Do

ff. W. Beebe, 891 Spadlna-avenue. rytag freight through the united ; mlnlon M presented to tne Manitoba
George Messer, 707 Xonge-street. States in bond. What else can the Government at the recent meeting.

*üOTi"lïh M26 Queen-street west. Unlted states possibly do? Its avow- The point now resolved Itself Into this:
E wbbr"ntv™ <&2K?ni-itreet east ed policy during the last 10 years has "What rights have been taken away
o. B-‘ Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east. j been to force us Into annexation. Its 7orodr^ BDd hoVf ®y

policy has been one of pronounced Mr Laurier—That's the very point, 
commercial hostility to this country. „ee» «eorae Tarin Agree t

Sir Charles Tupper, continuing, said 
the Dominion delegates endeavored to 
deal with the matter in a way which 
would be satisfactory to the minority, 
and he could not conceive of a more mo
derate proposition than that which they 
had submitted. One proposition of the 
Manitoba Government was to secular
ise the schools. Mr. Martin was will
ing to banish the Bible from the 
schools, but he (Sir Charles) doubted It 
there were many members In the House 
who agreed with him.

Mr. Edgar—The Government whip, 
Mr. Taylor, believes that.

Sir Charles Tupper—I am very sorry 
to hear it. I had a better opinion of 
him. (Laughter.)

Mr. Davies—Read him out.
Sir Richard Cartwright—Excommun

icate him. (Renewed laughter.)
Sir Charles Tupper, continuing, said 

that he was quite sure that to secu
larize the schools would be running 
counter to the overwhelming sentiment 
of all denominations, whether Catho
lic or Protestant, In Manitoba and 
would be a step in the wrong direc
tion. To show that the proposition 
which the Government had before the 
House was reasonable he read a tele
gram from Archbishop Langevln, who 
stated that the bill Is substantial, work
able and a final settlement of the 
school question according to the con
stitution.

House
Cleani
Utens

Wednesday Morning, April VS. .

Not it We Know It. Âfa
If there is a single pair of 1 "ame price, we don’t

store that you can buy elsewhere at the P
know it

(Continued from page one.)» T. EATON C<L. (When they are good, render the 
of house cleaning time less ai 
than whèn trying to do them 
trashy materials.

There are all sorts of house cli 
utensils and all sorts of price; 
we have a complete liste of th 
sort, and at the right prices. W< 
you to keep us In mind about th 
of goods, and shortly we will m 
some special articles

100 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
---------- ------- -—-------—~rrr~190 Yonob Street, April la. ?fdon’t know it ,

us a great favor by lettingIf there is, it is because we 
If you find there is, you will do

We will not be undersold—not if Y%kn°7;<!m That has j
We are no, infallible. We are full of and

been generated in us by continued success l J pfst
underselling every shoe house m T^f°n ^ Times petu- j

Away back, 16 years ago, The Monetary , ,^sale 
lantly accused us of “systematically underselling 
shoe trade of Toronto.” It was true what

For instance, compare these prices an
you know of :

\

I

Michie & Co.&
■J&h This paper la mailed or delivered regu

larly to lta subscriber» until a definite or- 
der ta discontinue Is received and a>l ar- endeavored to establish reciprocal 
rear» are paid in full. commercial treaties with all the coun

tries of North and South America, ex
cept Canada. Its one aim, as far as 

Clergymen have a perfect right to I we are concerned, was to freeze us out 
set up as censors of the public morals. bf existence.
But they must be sure of their facts, one of Canada’s 
The statements made by Rev. Dr. Mao- truckling to an enemy that has done, 
bay of Woodstock, Rev. Dr. Saunders and is doing, Its best to annihilate us. 
of Ottawa and the Ministerial Associa- The United States can do nothing tui
tion of Montreal, reflecting on the con- ther In that direction, 
duct of our members of Parliament, to do their worst. It Is, we say, * 
charging them with drunkenness, are humiliating confession for The Globe 
almost entirely unfounded. As wo» to make that Canada virtually lives 
pointed out In the House yesterday, through the Indulgence of the United 
two members had each on one ocou- I states. In considering the proposed 
slon appeared In the House In an m- imperial Zollverein, we should not ai«- 

On these Inti- ttetpate any possible retaliation by the 
dents the charges of Immorality, Inso- United States, 
brtoty and general debauchery were such an extent already that any fu- 
based. There never was such a de- ture retaliation It may decide on will 
corous and sober Parliament as the | have no sting. t
present. The Improvement In the con
duct of members which has taken 
place In twenty years Is something 
which ought to be highly satisfactory Tear's day is among the memories or 
to the people.. The clergymen named the past, the first day of the year re- 
above ought certainly to withdraw | quires something to relieve It of Its

monotony. The holding of the muni
cipal elections appears to be the very 
thing required to make the day pass- 

In considering Mr. Chamberlain’s I able. Along with the change In date 
zollverein project, we should not lose we should endeavor to adopt the sys- 
sight of the fact that the scheme Is as tern of using the Public schools as poll- 
much political as commercial. Recent Ing booths. To utilize our own build- 
events have convinced the people of ings would both save considerable ex-

and add to the convenience of

A.*
CLERGYMEN AND TEE COMMONS.!V

m
BOOIt Is humiliating to see 

leading, Journals
DOMINION or CANADA.

Happe Blags Within On Owe Bar 
Passing Interest.

Navigation is open at Klngst
Hencoop thieves are tn 

Guelph.
It costs 82 to Join the Klngst 

cycle Club.
Havelock merchants are mak 

move for early closing of their
David Vandewater of Sid ne 

died last mopth, left an estât 
*22,006.

Peterboro1 s school buildings ai 
taxed, owing to a large Influx 
pupils.

Mrs. Robert McKnight. wife 
County Registrar of Grey, a lad 
esteemed. Is dead.

Rev. W. H. Peck, brother to 
W, Peck of Napanee, Is chaplati 
Senate of the Hawaiian Reput

William- Bell, a Peterboro’ 
made a misstep and fell from a 
story verandah, breaking his 
bone.

Wm. Scanlon, C.P.R. conduc 
been promoted from the Guelph 
and now runs between Toro 
Detroit.

Mrs. Casey, mother of Mr. 
Casey, M.P., Is very 111, and h 
ery is doubtful. The afflicted la 
years old.

The bull which killed Alexan 
Callum of Kingston last Frit 
been dehorned. It took 12 me 
the Job. . • w

A boy named Hope, In C 
foolishly filled his ears with 
buds, and the services of a doct 
necessary to remove them.

Six-year-old Andy Rettlt 
Thomas saw a fish In Kettle C 
Jumped In to catch tt. The cl 
pulled out by a passing man.

Thomas Holmes, one of tl 
esteemed of Chatham’s resldei 
on Monday, aged 78- He left 
dren, all of whom are living.

( Rev. Mr. McWilliams of 
‘ * drew’s Presbyterian Church,Pei 

preached farewell sermons on 
He goes to Went worth-street 
Hamilton. . _ , .

Ten-year-old Lizzie Greigeiïn 
killed In Guelph on- Monday 
by the fall of part of a woode 
Ing which was being torn dowr 
children narrowly escaped.

According to the assessm 
there are In Thurlow Town! 
nonogenarlan and 24 octogenai 
the population of the townahi

Ladles' Kid Albanl Walking shoes..............
Ladles’ Dongola Walking Shoes, Good- 

—_^ year*turns! New York styles

Ladles’ Tan Morocco Kid 
Walking Shoes, Goodyear 
turns....................

Gents’ Cordovan Walking Shoes

$ 1.00W

Mm ¥
We defy them f

AMwm 'k

$1.00
$1.00

fl
760Boys’ Cordovan Walking Shoes

z-> ^ Wear the Slater ShoeGentlemen Goodyear Welt Sewn.
toxlcated condition.

It has retaliated to

■
GUINANE BROS. Îa/ Y A GOOD USE- FOB FEW TEAR'S DAT.

Since the custom of calling on New Store at 214 Yonge-street-BIgger than any three shoe stores 
In Canada. Sole Agents for the Slater Shoe, made 

by the Famous Goodyear Welt.

/I
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6É s, their exaggerated statements.
In this condition was not a creditable holding the views he did on the trade 
act for any hon. gentleman. It was question.

trifle as this that, broadly . Mr. Ma.lean’, Po.lUon.stated astît^vas. had led clergymen and After remarks by Messrs. Edgar and 
others who did not understand the McCarthy, Mr. W, F. Maclean sa'dlbac 
facts 'to form the opinion they nave. nke Col. Tyrwhltt and Mr. R-».This was also a gross injustice to the back In 1891, with tne concurrence of 
present Speaker of the House, who had his leader, Sir John Macdonald, he had 
done more than any other Speaker to been given full liberty to ««rebre his 
enforce the rules governing the place own discretion on the school question. 
Where refreshmenta are obtained by He told the East York convention then, 
members And It was a gross lnjus- jet come what may, he Intended to 
tteTtTtead people who did not know stand by Manitoba and had no hesita- 
the facts to suppose tnat. there was a tlon In saying his declaration ga/e 
bar room in the House, that Is a scene him the unanimous nomination. 
n? dlseraceful orgies. He had himself Mr. La Riviere-Was It on the school 
been lntherefreshment saloon at a late question or the question of disallow-
h°Ur und?r1Stta influé of stlmutont| a Mr! Maclean-On the school question 

unaer tne to mislead Continuing, he said that he repeated
his declaration in 1892, when the bye- 
election was held, that he would stand 
by Manitoba. He was as good a Con
servative as any man In that House, 
but he felt bound to protest againsn 
the coercion of Manitoba on this ques^ 
tlon. He held that Parliament wa* 
not compelled to legislate on this mat-^i 
ter, but must exercise Its Judgment 

to what was for the best interests 
He took Issue wltn

CANADA’S OPPORTUNITY,Here’s to the success of the Horse Show, and here's to 
$he enthusiasm that helps make Toronto a better place to live 
In. This organized spirit of helpfulness shows to advantage 
In the management of this business. Not how much profit

Good-

sir Charles en Obstruction.
Then Sir Charles took up the ques

tion of obstruction. The Government 
had been accused of obstructing Its 
own bill, but The Hamilton Times of 
a recent date had admitted that the 
Liberals in Parliament were entitled 
to the credit of doing that.

Mr. Welsh—You keep us here night 
and day and then you say you are not 
to blame. (Laughter.)

Sir Charles Tupper—No one la mors 
unwilling to keep the members here 
than I am. It was significant that not 
a single Catholic representative In the 
House had ventured to obstruct the 
measure. Believing that this bill was 
satisfactory to the minority he made a 
last appeal to the Opposition to settle 
this question this session and then let 
the Government go to the country res
ponsible for all the deficiencies, if there 
were any, in the measure. The Gov
ernment was quite willing to take that 
responsibility. He believed It was in 
the interests of peace and brotnerhood 
among the great mass of Catholics. 
He, therefore, once more urged that 
the bill should be placed in the stat
ute book and the legislation of the 
House concluded before the day of dis
solution arrived.

Mr. Laurier said If It were true that 
for this defective bill the Government 
and the Government alone would be 
responsible, he would not hesitate to 
assist In passing It and leave the Gov
ernment to take the consequences. But 
the statement was not true. For the 
deficiencies of the measure the Gov- 
eminent would not be responsible, but 

poor taxpayers of Manitoba. The 
result would be litigation, litigation, 
litigation for the Catholics of Manitoba. 
The correspondence brought down 
showed that the Investigation would 
have thrown a flood of light on the 

which would have been 
a settlement. The 

narrowed it- 
compass

the United Kingdom that they must pense 
have a larger control over their food taking the vote and to the personal 
supplies. They have become seized of comfort of the electors. It Is to De 

dependence for hoped that at the next session of the 
nations, Legislature the City of Toronto, at 

Is the I least, will obtain authority to hold its 
elections on New Year's day. No bet-

We can make, but how much money we can save you. 
will means most to us in the long run, and the more we study 

interests the more we’re bound over to yours.
In many classes of ways we’ve done the community good 

service, but the quickest way to emphasize that fact is to show
Whether you live in Toronto or out

the fact that their 
these supplies upon foreign 
possibly upon their enemies, 
most vulnerable point In their armor. .
The military Journals, the magazines | ter day could be selected, 
and the press generally are discussing 
the empire’s food problem as one of 
surpassing Importance In connection 
with her welfare, her safety, her very 
existence. It Is not enough, according 
to some authorities, to adopt a policy

uur own
(

ACCEPT THE SITUATION.
The British Government’s determina

tion to exclude Canadian cattle from 
the privileges they formerly enjoyed 
Is unmistakable. The Government Is 

, . acting In what It believes to be the 
which will foster wheat production In interegt8 of Brltlsh agriculturists and 
the colonies so as to make the empire 0 B waate of time on our pert

April number, argues that Great Brit- Qf the Brltlgh Board ot Agriculture 
ain should always have on hand a sup- tgllg ug peremptorily that they cannot 
ply of wheat sufficient for at fc»«Maccede to the wishes of the Dominica 
four months’ consumption. It Is Government. We ought to let the rail
ed out that possible, and not imprer L re3t at tlfat and make the best of 
babte, combinations between Russia,
Turkey, the United States, Germany,
France and other countries might end 
by starving Great Britain Into submis
sion. Great Britain Imports annually 
25,000,000 quarters of wheat, the home
crop being only 5,000,000 quarters. The Damh of Ex-Detective Doyle — General 
United State, and Russia are large I Peliee Mauere-Ponerals-The Mee.- 
exporters of wheat. Germany and
France require but a email percentage Hamilton, April 14. (Special) Ex 
of wheat from foreign countries, -fereat Detective Brian Doyle died this af-

entirely dependent ternoon at his home from Bright s die- Bh W cbaglB of
ease. On Saturday and almost every queatlon bad about 
other day for years he has been seen ee]( down to the small 
on the streets, being one of the best- of school privileges for Winnipeg. Ev- 
known men In Hamilton. Everybody erywhere else the question was
knew him, and a great many liked f^tÔVeXrge “obsTruciio^ïe

ger and uncertainty in transtendng | ^Uœ^^d he^olned^he hIu- ^/{^^Vbe buUtod'in
these supplies In time of war to where [on police force about 1880. In 1882 his thanjmad U they at_
they are needed. But there Is much ability was recognized, and he was eIt wa8 a process of bullying
less danger and uncertainty in convey- appointed a detective, holding that po h£h = man with a heart in his
ing food products from one part of the Uitlon tiu a few months ago when he which no^ ^
empire to another than from a foreign detectlv^w^k He was ^efl cheers.) If the Government In March
country to Great Britain. As The Re- £nown outside of the city, and in the last had done ^j^th ^r^nt tha? the 
view points out, a combination of pow- eighties did some exceedingly clever agn. It wm almost ce^ getUed w 
era Is possible that could effectually work in this city. A wife and family £nd Cathollcs would have been re- 

the wheat market. If the col- m£urn his death. wben stored to their rights. (Liberal cheers.)
onles supplied the Motherlan ft tbe local and vlsittog corps parade on Mr. Porter Replies-
her food products, no such comer thg Queen’s Birthday. The Toronto Mr Foster said if Mr. Laurier was 
would be possible, and the problem Highlanders, London. Fusiliers and S|nC€re in this matter he would have 
would be reduced to one of transpor- Dulterin Rifles will be here. welcomed the legislation now before
tation merely and transportation, too, Plans have been prepared for a hand- the House, and would have assisted in 

„ t favorflhio. nnnditlons- I some new hotel to replace the old giving his whole power and strengthurder the most favorahle cond tlo s Thompson House on Market-street. £„ remedying the broken compact of
To make assurance doubly sure, me judge snider to-day decided In favor lg70- jjls Insincerity was proved by 

Review urges the construction of na- Qf plaintiff, with costs, in the case the 'COurse which he had adopted. In- 
tlonal granaries, of a capacity of ten of Briggs v. Mills. The claim was $160. stead of attempting to Improve what 
million quarters of wheat, which The action of Ferres & Co. v. Hamil- ,he considered a faulty measure, he 
would feed the people of the two ton Hardware Company was dismissed bad attempted to bowl it out of the
islands for four months. Plans of ta- wJ*^ec°®aae’ral ot tbe late Joseph Philp ^augh Yhe^Wlnnipeg conference had 
mense granaries are submitted, ana toQk place thls afternoon, and was demonstrated that there was nothing 
details given of their mechanical op- large]y attended. Many Oddfellows to investigate, yet Mr. Laurier still 
eration. To build 43 silo granaries of I were present. wanted a commission- What facts did
the above capacity would involve a The civic authorities are preparing a he want investigated? Why he him-
cflDital outlay of £4,060,000, and to fill I schedule of speed for the guidance of had admitted that only in Winni-UlTh whMt would cost £17,500,- the Ambitious City’s bicyclists, being peg was It, perhaps, necessary to do 
them with wheat would ’ _ moved thereto by the large number of anything. Surely it he could state
000, or a total capital outlay ot *21, accldents occurring during the last two that ll£l waa fully cognizant of the
660,000. The annual charge for Inter- dav3. situation of affairs there, and needed
est working expenses and malnten-1 6 he police to-day secured convictions n0 commission to enlighten him fur-

1 against Fred Boehmer, 130 Park-street ther- (Cheers.) Clearly, no further in- 
„ , ,n cltthir these I north, and John Wilder of the Frank- fcrmation was required In order toOur principal object in citing tnes ^ House> two harbers who worked on 8e,ltle the details of this measure? 

particulars Is to impress upon our pun gunday. They were fined $1 and costs. (Hear, hear.)
lie men the fact, that the people of The same penalty was Imposed on J. when Mr. Foster sat down,
Great Britain are considerably worked h. Babcock and Pauline Bangartb, Charlton and Mr, McCarthy rose sta-
un ov-r the problem of their food sup- I York-street candy dealers, who sold uitaneously. Mr. Charlton caught the
up overtheprobl Manitoba taffy on the first day of the week. chairman’s eye, and was about to com
plies. If the wheat fields ot Mamtoo M frlends attended the funeral of mence to speak, when, under lnstruc- 
and the Northwest are not capable 01 Mlga Florence Campbell, which took tionB from Mr. Davies, he gave way 
supplying the deficiency in Great Brit- place bls morning from the family to Mr. McCarthy. This little piece of 
ain’s food stuffs, we have greatly mis- residence, 284 Main-street west, to the by.piay created much amusement on 
understood their fertility and capacity. G.T.R. station, whence the remains the Ministerial benches.

been awaiting seems to be now pre- Pe<jlar Charles Maher, charged with p^yy Council, which, he claimed, was 
senting itself. Great Britain la clamor- breaking into Lackman’o Jung shop, not binding upon Parliament. He re
ine for a supply of wheat upon which I was discharged by the magistrate this piled to the charge of obstruction, and 
Oh» can deoend both in time of peace morning. Paul Burrows has stolen claimed that there was no sentiment She can oepeno, com ra e v from the railways before, and ln Ontario behind the Government,
and of war. Is Canada’' so' (.This latest offence was given six Not a paper west of the Ottawa River
capable of meeting that supply. 11 so, Months in the Central- approved of ths policy of the Govern-

bestir ourselves and convince At tbe Ministerial Association meet- ment. 
the people of Great Britain of our re- lng yesterday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Decorum In the House.

Burns deltevered an address on “Art Mr Charlton railed against the long 
as a Moral Educator. He disapproved sittings 0( the House and read strong 
of corsets, and thought the nude in art denunciations of the. Government’s 

. should not be publicly exhibited. course contained in the resolutions of
CHAMBERLAIN in EARNEST. This afternoon a tramp giving the Montreai Ministerial Association.

Whatever else may be said of Mr. name of Henry Gllkinson was. arrested slr Charles Tupper replied to that 
Chamberlain’s scheme ot forming a on a charge of being implicated In the portlon c£ the resolution regretting "the 
^ of th» British co’onles we assault upon Arthur Lord, who was presence ot intoxicated members inZollverein of the British emomes, we »=tacked and robbed on John-street fbe House, the utterance of blasphem-
do not agree with Mr. . yesterday morning. 0Ug language, the ridicule and sarcasm
that he is promulgating the idea mere- The Hospital Committee, after hear- wlth wbicb the Word of God was treal
ly to flatter the colonies, know tag, as lng the evidence In the investigation, pd „ There was no worse act of Mr.
hfe r St'v!eatbe"0e^ln?heW SecrVeetlry0rnor ^eTttamtlt^^8^ ATmTet ^hÀ^tTe^nTxn'11

State for the Colonies Is not only.sin- jarhy“ oTthe^deaT of John Wil- "efi the membe^more7rontronednby a
cere but enthusiastic in his endeavor ,lame brought in the following verdict: genge of due decorum, never had he mong 
to amplify the commercial relations -The Jury are of the opinion that seen iegs intoxication or drinking m Mr McDonald believed a more sober 
between the Motherland and the col- John Williams came to his death fom any Parliament since Contederatmn body o{ men could not be found in the 

and thereby to create a basis suffocation by gas at the Hamilton (Hcar- hear.) It was a gross wrong tor country_ but tbat the restaurant should 
onles. and thereby to c Smelting Works, and, as there is a anyone to spread the opposite lmpres ^ abollahed ln order to remove the
for establishing the more lmportan nkeilhood Qf slmiiar accidents in the slon. Recently ho had met Sir Cecil fa,ge lmpresalons. 
project of Imperial Federation. Nor future, the Jury would recommend that Grabam, for years Prlvate secretary Mr, itirmmgliam at NTerk.
do we agree with Mr. Smith, that th I a better system of inspection and alarm Lord Carnarvon,and he testlfle '.- After gome further discussion Mr.
scheme is Impracticable, unless the be arranged, that the railing around ter having visited all the legisia u s McNeill called Sir Charles Tupper’s
colonies surrender their autonomy. The the platform be lattloe to allow a bet- Europe and the Confess of the United , t0 a letter written by Mr.

ter disposition of the gas. States, he could say^ having sp_m Birmingham. Conservative or-
--------------- ------ ——— . three weeks around this House that tQ a “r0minent Conservative

Means Hard Times « ®r‘*,*b <■“*«»»• Canada possesses the se fchet.rg ) in North Bruce, stating that Mr. Mc- 
Colon, April 14.—Advices received live assembly in the w ta A mbers Neill seemed to have permanently 

here from Georgetown Demerara, All deplored the fact that two ™ • brQken with the party and asking him
British Guiana, show that Investors who ordinarily °°n re Been in tbe to state his opinions regarding the po-____________________ &ATZt Vf Hewoûld ^lÆŒ

THE UNITE» 8TATR4 EANNOT RETALIATE ^e^mericane\enehzueerri claims ness and J^as probaMy more eas'ly af- p^frepUe^' that he

brt.«u=s
the American market by a close alU- territory Is expected. per cent.

He thought It was wrong 
the clergy upon this matter.

Rev. Dr. Mackey’s statements.
Sir Charles proceeded ^“^y

K2 SW 5R?

andTrLrata"refl^theW«n?t of BIp charles.said the
credit upon ^jT^afreorW^atlmi! Government assumed the responsibility, 
organized tdl0e.!ll|^ diaries "to charge tor the measure now before the House.
"I think,” said Sir Chafes, to c » Parliament would be responsible for 
that In a matter oonneoted wun remedial legislation it might pass.

head of society “ scenes of No member could delegate hia Individ-
were perpetrated disgusting seenjs ua, responsibility to the Government, 
vice and Immorality to A moat (Hear, hear.) Tnls question must be..—
et roue statement. (Loud applause., remitted to the people for settlement,

1 Hr Richard Denies I». and until sent there It would never
Sir Richard Cartwright agreed that be aettIed- if the people by an over- 

there was no foundatidDfor the charge whelmlng majority declared in favor of 
of impropriety with Fegard to the remedial legislation, that would put a 
historical ball. But hefedded, when the different aspect on the question, Per- 
Government seit all thFrules of healtn aonally he believed the course suggest- 
and reason at defiance’ they set a pre- ed by sir C. H. Tupper a year ago was 
mlumupon immorality. He agreed the correct one. Sir Charles Hlbbert 
also that the scenes of this session then wanted the question submitted 
were not half as bad as under some to tbe people. He (Mr. Maclean) be- 
of Sir Charles Tupper’s predecessor* ueVed the great majority of the Con- 
Tn fact there had been a great ta- servatives of Ontario were opposed to 
provement ln the sobriety of this thla bm. if the Government found 
House during the post ten years. But that the sense of the House was against 
if the honorable gentleman had been the measure then let them frankly 
In the House as he himself had been, accept the situation, withdraw the bill 
he would have seen that, while not to and go on with other business before 
the^xtent that was supposed,stUl there the House. There was no great urg- 
wm rome Justification for these strlc- ency on this question and there was 
tures—(Many honorable members always a possibility of Manitoba set-
“No TVO,")—and while he would acquit fling It. There were many questions 
th» Snelker of any responsibility and of greater moment tha nthls. and Par- would ^dmlt he haddene mow than llament would be better employed In 
anv of his predecessors to preserve the endeavoring to aid the industrial de- 
respect and dignity of the House, yet i velopment of the country. (Hear,
X sewnd^eadlng^there^were^cn- hAner some remarks from Mr. Davies
acted scenes thafweré not a, credit to the motion for the committee to rise aoted scenes tnat were m*. a waa negatived and at 11 p.m. consider

ation of the bill was resumed.
After considerable dlscussio., clause 

14 was struck out, it being covered by 
another provision.

what we’re doing now. 
of it you can’t help but be interested in these specials for

Thursday morning :
Housefumlshlngs.

<

Children's Jackets.
Children’s Reefer Jackets, fine «11 wool 

cloths. New York made. In navy, ca
det fawn and cardinal, fancy pointed 
and sailor collars, white braid trim
ming, sizes 8 to 6 years, regular price 
82.76 to |8, special at......... ■. ■ -..........

.1 f

1•Bedroom Suites, antique and dark flu»
! lsh. bevelled plate mirrors, 16 x 34 

inches, cheval bureaus, large wash- 
stand and bedstead, regular price 

: 813.50 a, suite, on sale Thursday
morning at .........................................*

fining Room Chairs, solid quartered cat 
oak, high back, cane seats, highly 

I polished, regular price 82.60 each, on 
sale Thursday morning ......................

•Curtain Poles, 1%-lnch x 6 feet long, In 
polished ebony, cherry, walnut or 

j oak, with fancy hr ess and silvered 
trimmings, complete with pins, reg- 

j nlar price 60c each, on sale Thursday 
morning et........................................

ifflne Chenille Curtains, figured all over 
designs, assorted colors and patterns, 
-with heavy knotted fringe top and 
bottom, 47 Inches wide, 8 yards long, 
regular price $5 pair, on sale Thurs
day morning at....................................

Best quality Kirkcaldy Un oleum. 72 
Inches wide, all new pattern» and 
colors, regular price 81 P*r square 
yard, on sale Thursday morning at. ■

Axmlnster Carpets, all new pattern» 
i and colors,, with % border to match, 

on sale Thursday at

as

2 000.76
Fancy Baskets.

Fancy Hairpin and Baby Toy Baskets, • 
a large variety of pattern» and col
ors, regular prie» 26c each, Thurs
day at

the situation under the changed con
ditions.

very 1/ [

1.36 A BUDGET FROM HAMILTON- 4500. . ,
Rev. Mr. Gllmour preached 

well sermons to. his Brockvllle 
Ration on Sunday prior to his 
to Hamilton to take charyi 
James' Street Baptist Church.

Conductor Snider Is e< 
evangelistic services ln Norfc 
Methodist Church, Guelph, tl 
and great crowds listen to 
cording to the newspapers.

Mr. O. K. Fraser of Klngsto 
President of the C-M.B.A., In 
a circular to the membership 
lng that no political questlo 
troduced Into the branches.

The first barn reported 
lightning this season was th 
James Anker of Maidstone, 
tons of hay, a load of grain 
head of cattle were destroy

The Patrons of South V 
have nominated Mr. W. E. 1 
their candidate for the con 
tiens, and Mr. Tookey has ac 
certain conditions, one of 
gards the important subject 

Aubrey Agnew, aged 3, of 
left his home Sunday after 
before his parents, all Intern 
to church. The little fellow- 
off, and was not found until 
evening, when the police re 
to his anxious parents.

A report from Quebec tell 
mer ln the whisky smuggiin 
who had a tin can made In 
of the figure of a stout lady 
filled and muffled upwlth ■ 
carried ln the »eat~bealde hi 
from the Island of Orleans: 
An upset the other day iwi
* George Hall and D. Mo 
charged at Peterboro with from* Wm. Payne, a lumbe 
had Just arrived from cam] 
winter wages. Payne owned 
lng been on an extended 
though there was no doubt 
Ink lost hia money. It cou 
shown that the prisoners 
it, and they were discharge

.10

Fancy and Plain Baskets, unllned, all 
shapes end sizes, regular fric» 86» 
and 40c each, Thursday at............ .20

the

Notions. ■
Kid Curler», all colors, regular prie» 

Sc a dozen, special at........ ................

%- .85
.3

Britain Is almost 
for her breadstuffs upon sea-borne sup-Sldecomba, In shell, horn and rubber, 

regular price 12(6c a pair, «pedal at .6 piles.
Even If the colonies produced suffi

cient wheat to supply the Motherland, 
there would still be more or less dan-

Rubber Hairpins, In fancy boxes of 1 
dozen, regular price 26c a box, «pe
dal at........................ ...........................

com-
2.00

.10

Baldwin’» Black Beehive Wool, 8-ply, 
6c an ounce or per lb ....................... . .80

.66 Glassware.
Fancy Colored GJase Vases, hand

somely tinted, regular price 20c each, 
special at ............ .80 . .10V -ft-

Groceries.
Finest Pearl Tapioca, regular price Be 

a lb., Thursday 41 be. for

Dress Goods.
Inch Fancy Granite Tweeds, In fancy 

mixtures, bright effects, new designs 
for spring, regular price 35c a yard, 

i Thursday at...................................... ......
$8 to 30 Inch Fancy Zephyrs, lnl strip 
! and fancy checks, fast colors, new dt- 
I signs, regular price 20c to 20c a yard, 
j Thursday at ............................. .........

60-lnch Fine Bleached Table Linen,pure 
j Irish linen end grass bleach, regular 
) price 60o a yard, Thursday at^..........

Ladles' and Gents’ Umbrellas, silk and 
linen, strong, light, durable frames, 
assorted fancy and natural wood han
dle», regular price 75c each, Thurs
day morning at....................................

Ladles’ 4-button French Kid Gloves,
••The Elite,” with gusset fingers. In 
lane, modes, fawn, brown and black, 
regular price $1 a pair, Thursday...

If there’s anything yoo happen to want for the Horse 
Show you know where to find it It’s characteristic of this 
business that we anticipate every possible need of every 
ber of the family. That takes account of new styles and late 
novelties as well as ordinary things for every-day

Icorner

\n t:. .13 the House.
Cannot Pass Ike Rill.

As for their being the second delibera
tive body in the world, If It had that 
reputation. It was all the more shame 
for them to set such an example to 
the worid, as the Government was dis
playing, an example of stupidity ana 
folly all brought about in the paltry 
attempt to fasten upon Mr. Laurier 
and those behind him the onus for the 
non-passage of this bill. He charac
terized these tactics as tyrannical and 
bulldozing . There were only six work
ing days left. Even If the uovei-i- 
ment did ask Wednesday they would 
not get nor be allowed to do any busi
ness If they did. He assured the Gov
ernment they could not get the bill 
through now, and advised them to 
drop It.

Best Patras Currant», regular price 7%c 
a lb., Thursday* lbs. for.....................

-ftla Table Raisins, regu-

l. .16 .16
:Choice Callfo 

1er price 16c a lb., Thursday JOE CHAMBERLAIN’S SCHEME.»

-.13% White Quilts.
11-4 full size American Crochet WMte 

Quilts, assorted patterns, hemmed, 
regular price 8125, special at..........

Discussed by Canadian Senators on * 
Resolution Drought In by Senator 

Boulton—The Premier’s View.
14.—(Special.)—The.99 Ottawa, April 

Senate spent most of thla afternoon 
debating a motion proposed by Senator 
Boulton " that it would result ln a 
benefit to the material and commercial 
Interests of Canada If Canada were to 
adopt the offer indicated by the Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Colonial Secre
tary, top an Imperial customs union, 
based on a free trade zollverein.”

Senator Boulton spoke for several 
hours in support of his motion, draw
ing an alluring picture ot what would 
be the result If all the British colonies 
would adopt the Idea embraced ln his 
resolution. W

.63
11-4 fall size, fine quality American 

Crochet White Quilts, latest Mar
seilles patterns, hemmed, regular 
price 81.38, special at..................

10- 4 English Honeycomb Fringed
White Quilt*, regular price 75c, spe
cial af................................. ..................

11- 4 full size Fine English Satin White 
Quilts, In all new patterns, regular
price 81.76, special at

1.1»
U.

.26
.69 Mr. Speaker Also Objects.

Speaker White next spoke. In digni
fied tones, but. with great earnestness, 
he protested against "the unjustifiable 
and unfounded aspersions which have 
been cast upon Parliamentary institu
tions by certain clergymen throughout The Premier’s View,
this country.” 3 Without Impugning elr Mackenzie BowWl thought, with 
their motives and while crediting them .. jjon Joseph Chamberlain, that tha 
with a desire to "promote public morals, ,, bad not yet come when It was 
he would venture to suggest to them edvfaable or possible to adopt the Idea 
that teaching the truth was quite as f zollvereln such as existed between 
essential to the promotion of public states. The different
morality as is sobriety Some of these statea ot Germany, he said, were con- 
statements were certainly not founded tlguoua to one another, and resembled 
on facts. The statement that there Is tbe position which »Me dlffer-
a bar-room ln the precincts of this , titatea Cf fbe American Union oc-
House carried on at the expense of the cupIed towards one another? The col- 
country Is well known to every mem- or,fea o( tbe British Empire, on the 
ber to be wholly unjustified by facts. other band, were scattered over the 
Three years ago, when the suggestion . of tbs, globe, and existing condi 
was made that a Provincial license tlong ln eacb made the adoption of 
should be taken out he emphatically b an jdea almost Impossible, and 
declined to do so on account of the Ft the Mother Country favored
scandal which would attach to the sale idea, it was not likely that the
Of liquor ln a licensed saloon in the He regarded Mr. Chain-
parliament Buildings. ^at the oiialn's utterances more m u« light of
facts wéT» made known to the reverend ® auourv of what Was to come,critics, he trusted they would have the a-happy augury ot wnat was ^ ^ 
grace to withdraw their misstatements. «bat Might tieye Been a zollve-
He paid a high tribute to the character It was evident to hln' Jîiat otfeOtl0rl 
andP dignity of the members of the ^without preferential protection

Mr8 Laurier agreed in the main with favor in any of 
the observations of the Speaker and benefit which would accroe from auch 
sir Charles Tupper and especially with an arrangement would be open to tne 
what had been said ln respect to the world, so far as the markets or tne 
historical ball. Mother Country were concerned. But

Mr. Flint, prohibition champion, tes- if a preferential ld„j?î
tided to the sobriety of Parliament, re- arrived at between Great ism, ana
marking that he was sorry so many her colonies, whereby mutual Ivan
friends of temperance held altogether tages could be exchanged, he, «. loy-
erroneous notions of the House of Com- al Brltlgh subject wou'd gta vjer

come it. He hoped that he wc five 
to see the day when the grow and 
intelligent Interest taken by^ perlai 
statesmen in colonial affairs w .Id re
sult In some preferential arrai ement 
v.hlch would tend to bring lnl closer 
touch the many and important polonies 
with each other and with the Mother- 
lar*cL *

The debate was continued by Sena
tors McLellan, Macdonald (Victoria), 
Ferguson, Scott and Dever, after whlco 
Senator Boulton withdrew his motion.

is put down at £880,000........ 13T anoe.50

Sp.^m.l1.b’d.0^.A,a»0WD'
,£fm£t t.n .th.r mak« w

Mr. taVlng
wblct

mem- i
ï
y 4mwear.

Baby Carriages.
John Call ASon’i great 

oflering in slightly Imperfect

Linen Damai
Is this time the very beat
eVRed'uctions of 35 per cent, 
prices bring the high class 
-or which their house is 
down to the level of price, 
the Inferior goods. _
The Oppdrtumt:
This affords jhould not be 
anyone whb desires the be 
goods, especially when p 
tempting.

The handsomest stock we ever had and biggest variety to 
We don’t have to beg for customers,

to be teased into buying. It’s simply a 
or how little you want to pay and where

let us

If we cannot meet the emei-and sources.
gvney, it is time we knew the fact.choose from, 

mothers don t have 
question of how much 
to get the best for your money.

These are the kind of Carriages that bring crowds of

customers :
Reed body, upholstered, canopy or paraml top, beat steel wheels g QQ

and springs, special at...................................................*.................
Very stylish Carriages, upholstered in American Damask

SpocUl Carriages, latest Styles! upholstered in plush, satin parasols, g QQ 
special at ................................. ..........................................................

A store that can afford to discount the market on Bicycles
to Baby Carriages.

L'r‘t HB?c|
D’Oylles, etc

To make the Linen Deff
tractive for vlsltors dunng 
week a special exhibit *sÜSS..S*
pillow Shams. Sheet 
Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, 
anyone who admires sucl 
display. will appeal and 
taken ln as one of the si 

Correspondei 
Solicited regarding the off< 
ly Imperfect linens.______

6.25
ï

isn’t likely to be backward when it 
We have exactly what you want at a price you can afford to

comes

project does not meet with the appro
val of the Professor, probably because 
it does not harmonize with his pet 
theory on the commercial and political 
assimilation of the EngUshrapeaxing 
people of North America.

pay.

-T. EATON C<L. SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. al
Orders taken for the fry of “ Speckled 

Trout ” and ‘‘Black Baqa ” for April and 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Ux
bridge and Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. 
RIGGS, corner Kin and Yonge-street», To
ronto.

John Catto 5\
100 YONGE ST., TORONTO. x *
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and pronounced them equal (b any lot ► 
they ever saw in any country.

WILL ALSO BE SOLD.
1 Set English Double Harness, made 

for Horse Show, brass, new, and valu
ed at $176—the best money could buy.
1 Set English Double Harness, sliver, 
nearly new; cost $86. ,

1 Extension Top Carriage, America» 
make, good order,1 very light; cost
t3l°Stanhope Buggy, very light, lea
ther top, only In use a short time; 
cost $175.

1 English
$35, good order. ,

26 All-Wool Horse Blankets.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

s£cce»ion o7margin! ^7 and] InBre !̂ dl«nt Importers dadoes mSlasse8s*

.^t,v7.«r "BtTrSra..H«E
6d nd‘the'tcm'cmifldrn^MlmMC^ were I being CTVSf ‘r^dM^

robbed on aU sldesandthegame and '^d-TheDommion member^ of Par^ 1= which an
stroyed*19p^rr^mtining IndlansT to oppose any subsidy to any line of extensive c^Bost&ckT Co. are also

Eitaro?- existencef ZSA e^w^le grocers on Water-

ritiifSMi*" Lost*Tasnianlan Race." In the war them shipped by steamers *2 LJîletoal Wholesale hardware mer-
between England and France In 1690, Canadian ports alone, and In that way Principal • keeD a large stock of all 

It will he safe to start off With the ^cadit was again acquired by the practically »h°w their patrtoUsm and ®^tB of ahelT^nd' heavy hardware.
Idea that everyone has heard of the conquering power, but through the be carrying out a ve^commendable kinds of^sheir^
Bay of Fundy, and Is conversant with treaty of Ryswlck, seven years after-j "“JJJ®®1 beve been s7t them FINE HOTELS,
the fact that It Is that unruly arm of wards, France reerumed^nomm Jmsh republlc to the south. The Royal Hotel, which * dialled «
the Atlantic Ocean that has, slnce the trol1 of It, u T became a British ^he Canadian Pacific Railway have be the leading hotel of the city, is owjj- 
glactal period, or even as far back aB £ Utrecht It finally^be^me a 8 general offices for their Atlantic dlvls- trally situated on King-street. Messrs, 
the time of the lost Atlantis been gnmmtaL « £^JSS^ttwibliSome ton located here, and are represented Raymond & Doherty are the wefi- 
rolllng Its waves up to the °°ttheast recurring a. y the by Mr. H. P. Timmerman as general known proprietors. This hotel is fitted
In an attempt to make an lala®d °‘ iwh^.lSi ttiat the territory superintendent, who came here from with an elevator and all modern tm-
Nova Scotia, and thus join Its waters ^eimh clawed that the temto^ wpenncenueu when the C.P.R. provenants. and'Is first-class In every
with those of the Quit of 8‘. Lawrence, which Is now New Brunswick, Md^at wtArunr Ngw Brunsvrlck Railway. Aspect. There are over UO rooms and 
but there Is still a pretty solhj connec- on* timeL^®®!!“.“i*d®d j“ Acadia^ as and In the following year there was ]50 to 200 guests can be accommodated.
tlon between the eastern Pen11®„,“}*.raIf franaferred Tv the Utrecht treaty and added to the New Bruhswlck system There Is a news stand In connection
lts sister province. New Brunswick If transferred by the Utree®t treaty, aig_ the gho“t llne through Maine to Me- wlfh the hotel, where The World and
you have any desire to become thor- (rftoeoîd^ort LatourT until gantlc, thus constltutlngthe Atlantic other leading papers will be found,
oughly well acquainted with the «ay session or the old • The division of the C.P.R-, which also runs The hotel accommodation of this city
of Fundy, and for many reasons it is the fall of ^ulsbourg in i ^ to Edmundaton and the pleasant see- ls not surpassed, if, Indeed, equalieti,
worth knowing. TO® have only to make Pla|e was ^hen renamed gortF d eld6 eummer resort at St. Andrew's. by any city of Us size In America.

: a mid-winter trip across it, when It is and ^Vmlricin revolution N.B. This division has proved a great

hùvJ??Jnl!touw.na,yuy wuh EvSsSIlditSfeSs
■•ppcAlip WitWE Ow Ow» Borders #f you while life lasts. It ns a® nniv8lfor these* provinces but thé Its extensive transcontinental lines, is

riHUgliumt. in its moods as the month of March doina a great deal for the advancement
Navigation ls open at Kingston. “•‘aTlro trip3’!?immy ways? and will to the many Important events of which and growth of the ®^'t^®dJrobll7hlng 
Hencoop thieves are troubling ^’ndertoUy tone up you/ Interior It would occupy more space than can be hanclng^ Uylahn for the establishing 

Oudph. vou are fortunate enough to retain devoted to it here. .. . s •»<_ j m Sutherland is now the C.P*
It costs $2 to Join the Kingston Bl- any. From Grand Manan Island at hccl10 n ’f 8d Tende nee there R.'s freight representative for this

cycle Club. its southerly entrance to the famous achieved their i®depenae ,, ... division he having been recently
Havelock merchants are making: » “Core" at Moncton, on the north. It were many orthrir lnhatdtants, wiled trangfe^ed from Toronto, where Mr. 

move for early closing of their stores. |S for Us size one of the most turbu Loyalists, who had reiu J Tiffin, formerly filling this position, is
David Van dewater of Sidney, who lent sheets of water on the klobe, and the revolt and all tb*£rPro^‘y, iow located In a similar capacity. Mr.

died last month, left an estate worth at no other place aretbe Mbm Tasld? province to th7 north was Sutherland has met with a cordial

3fiHüsl
sv-a E-S-ZnHEwE E SSBff ««ifeas

Senate of the Hawaiian Republic. Th^ pSiclual place on the Buy of dlans from the land of Evangeline, the shipping office J. A S Mottos
William Bell, a Peterboro1 laborer, _ d *L theTlt/of St. John, the com- Thus it will be seen that In one year chief clerk of s s Morrison ls

made7 misstep and fell from a second- Fundy ls^the Brunswick. the population of the embryo city of cornmeal milling. N. J. Mornson
story verandah, breaking his thigh- n may be well to give TJcordt ws moreTan the In the landing waiter’s office It ap-

CWm Scanlon, C.P.R. conductor, has inhoulh^ts^commercial advancement sparsely settled surrounding countiy P^fs i^any necesTlt/fo/anda need-
sr ssrdhs.-a-'SS.M BrEfrEE aSS-t jbs

“ffw m.«»„ ..Mr, G». E. ASKÏÏ S r"'anreff.
Casey, M.P., is very 1U. and her recov- n of auch absorbing historical »®ttrest eâlct Arnold the^traltor, was one of kllllng time in the pretence of assist-
ywrs oTdUbtfUl‘ The alBlCted lady 18 * pro™ncw. °‘EveS'TortRoyal^now i^Wpb'SSinV. wÿ varying tag 1= PRESS.

The bu“f ^*mLtonleto«eFrids7 has olTrTl^Tb^t^^chie V-7mm™cial gre^tfrisstoted ‘by The" adyanceTenj I The daily press, which Is at once a 

been dehorned. It t^k 13 men to do New^Brunwwiw ^ihin”late Sther*in “restsîlnd Sn^hTconffdero- p^uy ‘ofThtTt^comJfrlBee' th/fol- also In every respect a ve^
the Job. mintham v#Te something much more Important tlon of the provinces the building of lowing ably-edited and well-printed nlce hotel, ls on Klngs-square. E.

A boy named Hope, ^"'/JL to boast of. Its history, the Intercolonial and other railways newspapers : . LeRot Willis ls the popular proprietor,
foolishly filled his ears with maple than age to Doa 1-B lntereHtlng and the establishing of regular steam- The Sun, which 1» Conservative In It occupies a fine site on the central
buds, and the services of a doctor were however, I S romance. The earliest shlp lines. The enthusiastic citizens, politics, is published dally by the Sun square of the city, and has been new-
necessary to remove them. Tmtrnn of the magnificent river, 450 Who are naturally very proud of their Publishing Company. Mr. S. D. Scott ly deoorated and attractively fitted up

Six-year-old Andy Pettit of mention or i d alnlng fifteen million beautiful city and the fine location it la managing editor ; Mr. James Berry, throughout with eomfortiube accom-
Thomas saw a fishlnKettle Creek and miles 1°®*^®^ “uth ofwhich the city occupies, claim that It ls Canada's Clty editor ; with principal members of m0datlons for 160 guests. There are
jumped in to catch it. The child wa acres, at -DDeara to nave been natural winter port for the Atlantic, staff : Messrs. R. A. Payne, A. M. Beld- flve gampie rooms and it ls largely pa-
pulled out by a passing man. , *®. ,t waa visited by Champlain, nie harbor, which Is an excellent one ing and W. B. Quinton. tronlzed by the commercial trad» Mr.

Thomas Hornes, one of the most when “ wa® ago but no post was and most convenient, with every facil- The Telegroph, published by The j j McCaffrey ls chief clerk,
esteemed of Chatham a1^8.1^®1.*’ dktl- satabTlshed1^ there until 1035. when a ity, is always open, the tides prevent- Telegraph Publishing Company, is Lib- THE CLIFTON HOUSE,
on Monday, aged 78- He left 14 cnii establisnea ine named De La- ing the lea from forming. Lines of eral in politics. Mr. James Hanrvay, temperance hotel,

i dren, all of whom are living. Ure® built a palisaded fort on the steamers run to all important ports, managing editor ; Mr. J. V. Ellis, Jr., corner of Princess and Ger-
\ EHtiEsu,x,-=rA. si ar“esmœss,•&«stizv?ssAgri£

HeVge. '"wenewortu-u—t Church, with  ̂cS^i*thUpc7t,ft?mi«35,‘toMS Mtonl'aYetTtk^"^'^ totter tl CMli- "hhi'c Globe, elBO Liberal Ëlllrltcb- bucted ^'thh'clt'y

killed In Guelph on- Monday evening with the Indian».^ other big which I had not time to visit on this City editor. Messrs. Ellis. Lindsay and has taken place m tnai dlrec.
by the fall of Pan of a wooden bu«d who dutiful; thou- occasion. , „ Codcer have charge of the other de- within one bK.=K 1® tn^ being
ing which was being torndown. inner game, were tnen^ y ^aughtered an- Among the many important indus-1 partments. . It same time to a centrai and
children narrowly escaped. ®ands ° f y,e more coveted tries and manufactories now in full The Record, independent# Is publish- at t and being homelike, is

According Icrhaassessment rou ®“aUy^ ai^ a* m ^ were $>ur- operation In this progressive New ed by The Dally Recorf Printing & ^‘^i^d^SbtestWPtog place for 
there are in Thurlow Townsmp on fur-bearing am both by prenen Brunswick city are the following : Publishing Company. Mf. H. G. Fen- a very oœirama uiv ^
nonogenarlan and 24 octogenarians.anu su^totheir last destroyed Rolling mills, cotton mills, foundry, ety is managing editor, wRhclty edit- famtliesand vuu g y
the population of the township ls only and Indians ana rurm«* y boiler and machine shops, sawmills, 0r, Mr. A. Heron, assisted by Messra THE HOTEL btanlex,
4600. . .. . . at all seasons.. n_rted hlghwlnes aind planing, sash and door factories, coffee Golding, McGlnley and Olive. of which Mr. J. M. Fowler ls proprie-

Rev. Mr. Gilmour preached his fa - Thla soorf began to and spice mills, biscuit and confection- The Gazette, of whit* Mr. J. A- tor and Mr. J. A. Fowler manzfjer,
well sermons to his BrookvlUe liquors from pun. f mnocent Mlc- ery, axes, bolts, nail, spike and tack Rowes ls proprietor with fcr. An- has a pleasnak location on KJn£s-
gatlon on Sunday prior to hisi rem^o have gradually driven works, brush and broom factory, tan- d«.raon as city editor, 1» Conservative, square, overlooking the park, and can
to Hamilton to take charge or tne maca and they were gTaau»«y . t n€rlea’ etc Proeress. a social and literary paper accommodate 7o guests. The regular
James' Street Baptist Church. back, and reports There is a large business done In 0f Independent politics, ls.publlshedby rates are $2 per day, with a commercial

.Ess « .r,t HJSSS, M5 E: fiSSS’tX W5Æ “*67“
“«•Æïïûfs..-; ss* ass srJ&vsftMK

HS&îï SW-mt £«
Jtmes Anker of Maidstone Seventee many of which were wr«;ked and los , 1 s diaastroua fire, and Its unex- Now for the commercial Interests, en-

ra—8meateadlng7;
81 The Patrons of^South WelUngton when Latour, vritha number of hi. re- ^^^ing" ÂÏyat"^" not ab^em^Sj and^adlngToo^nTar 

them candidate for the coml”f^le<^ Charnîsay returned to the attack.but bad^he ^ensure of visiting the th^ pc^°®cepItfl ld who Is president

gards the important subject of ffiiaTCe. men, then under command of Latouris many pointa of interest for y^^ of Trade, and also conducts a
Masna ss;„*e «".rsan&sas •SrSjs,.£7rr~»“n. » ^,Szt w“~u dor so°"

before his parents, all Intending to go t the assault by land, and by tne excellent t “ / have referred to, eS^?,bUfS1Cornwall ls secretary-treas-
to church. The little fellow wandered bribing of a Swiss sentry his follow- the «XmerÔus steamsnTp Unes Thé u“r' ^ere toIfso a Maritime Board 
off, and was not found until lateln the ers Were enabled to enter the fort. Tne harbor Ttself to an Interesting sight, “ ^ae composed of all the leading 
evening, when the police restored h little band, under the orders of this there ls the grand river, and what hL.rdq la the Maritime Provinces.

to anxious parents. courageous Acadian woman, who, by uouularIy known as the "Reversible Th Bank 0f Nova Scotia, of which
A report from Quebec tells of a p " the way.was English born, still strong- B P P mouth over which ex- y Blair is manager, Is the

mer In the whisky smuggling buriness , realated, but were forced to accept Ftito. ne“ryt8fl™e Suél»nsion bridge, “JnZ‘al bank here 
who had a t1®,04®.'®,^®'® ‘^‘ation tfae terma of the Invaders, and sur- tends a very nne^ wlth Principal bank^nere^^ represents me
of the figure of a <,nd rendered on the conditions that tne - g40 feet and 70 feet above high TmD/rial Insurance Company,
filled and muffled UH<J!lt21hi^??3Strinq Uvea of the besieged would be saved, P Further up is the new canti- »? R s" Black, who has been a
carried in the seat besWe him Ul^ p but the cunning and treacherous Cnar- j ^ railway bridge. There are many resid’ent ‘ of ’ the city for the past 30
from the Island of Orleansto Quebec nisay> ueing the traitor as the execu- ^f^t drives to be had in the vlcl- « s manager of the Western
An upset the other day revealed the tIoner had everyone of them execute^., £ity^f the city, and interesting side Telegraph^Company. This old
fraud. Moran were with the exception of Madam La- £!£„ °canl be made In every direction. ^IbUsbed wmpany do a very large

George staling «5 tour- wh0 was shamefully llltreateu. ^JP® ® the latter I would Just now F„ableaa her7 and have Unes extend-

“ w " &!EïFH;£î :.r.,ara,usïts‘v.rvs „?£&rsss«* »-

Ing lust his had taken eone, being drowned at Port Roy^k .^^nd of Evangeline,” and Yarmouth, the J- of the important Indus-
shown that the ^ and Latour returned and demanded intercolonial to the lakes, etc., nf the city. They have a largelyIt, and they were discharged. , and reoelved from Charnisay's widow by the C.P.R. and Shore Line C t/âde, and an extensive

his old fort. Such are the vagaries of to st. Stephen's, and St. An- ‘®<2neV«
fate and fortune that he and the wl- drew.s by the sea, a visit to both of business gmlth & Co., city mar-
dow were shortly afterwards married, “ «, h 'placea aa well as the pleasant f-/rA'. J," charlotte-street, are the 
and thus he again became possessed t , by water up the picturesque St. “fL^eVtabl'lshed and leading drug- 
of his former lands as well as the John’s River to Fredericton, etc., we °lde business they succeeded to
widow of his deceased rival ^«me, have to take In the summer sea- 6 e3tabMBhed in 1791-four years af-
however, continued its c/*3*1®” aon. [er the founding of the city,
change, a* it always will while tire , a very good electric street *’CT? « shame formerly with the Im-W2ïiw ^asts' an(^ v^è***' railway, operating lines on all the prln- jal Trusts (Company in Toronto, has
wbtoh was sent out by Cromwell cap- rau ^ a gtreets and on every day P«" returned to his native city, and Is 
tuned Acadia, and again -the tide of f W week. resident manager of the company here.

À ■ 8 fortune turned agaLnstLatour, htofort school system of the city ls In Messrs. Manchester. Robertson & Al-
I 1 ^ and property falling into the hands of The sen ^ though rather an ex- llgon have the large wholesale and re-
E B U1® Ungllsto oeiMlve Item to the taxpayers, }all departmental store, principally dry-

gifW „By the Treaty of Breda, In 1657, pensive ag j flnd 0n „oods clothing, furnishings and furs,on
^!BWr France again acquired the whole of R hfJp.nS to the records, $70,- Klne-atreet near the Royal Hotel. No

Acadia Not until 1747, however, was referring ° to maintain the 24 ylrifor to the city should fall to visit
to.itodlcil any Important settlement formed here, 61"-'B1„1,rheV are aii free schools and, It lB one 0f the largest establlsh-John Cat! & Sons great periodica When.another fort wasbuilt-afew miles /on-sectarlan. and would ‘/'gnu last of Montreal, excelling. in

oflering in slightly imperfect up the river and a post also occupied lt it were a purely se- features any establishment of
, . ®ear the Indian settlement of Oromoc- be better sim u n tem whlch will *any leaiu ^ ^Unent, and an 1m-Linen Damasks to, and had the early settlers any Idea e SnivereaUy^'adoptee, and is the ^ense /rmjunt of business is transact-

T .hi. time the very best they have f appropriate and picturesque vb!. d a cceptabie system of ed Llkethe T. Eaton Company of
Is this time tne very uest » (which, I regret to say, they very rare- only proper anu « ^ maJOrlty of the Toronto they are constantly adding
eV4rJettons of 35 per cent, off regular ly have), the city I am now writing ®ducat ®n t°eotbe swh(J areJ at last be- m0re fléor space and Increasing the 

Reductions or » P oI unens, about would have a name much more Canadian. P P fact tbat if there =HVerai denartments. Everything to
prices bring house to so famous, suitable to Its Interesting and picture 8 n so-called religion and Managed in a most complete and syste-
for which their nouse a esque surroundings. In fact, even the was less or u would be better for „atic manner and to directly unaerdown to the level of prices asked narae Portland might have been re- ™or® very way. The laws of ^ careful and businesslike supefvl-
the Inferior goods. talned. There to altogether too much ‘b? c,°“dtryrè formed to conserve the 0f Mr! Allison,who kindly conduct-
Tho Onnortumty of thla aalnt business In Quebec and the land are and will protect Thp World representative througn

1 ne vppui vuiii vjr the Maritime Provinces, though, molalLSemi interests. Independent of «he various sectiéhs of this Interesting
This affords should not be missed^by 8trange to say, they seem to have andshould any of them Istabllphment and explained many im-
anyone who deslres the better class jc shamefully neglected poor old St. Pat- **ytbl®f propagate their own peculiar provements recently added, and In par-
goods, especially when prices are so r,ck_ whlch has never yet been found dea'^en‘0fl bltract lsms they should have tiCUtor a Reélal department set apart
“I™"'- D,„„k Tablecloths. &.“?KL.'f.'S, SïïThîfSIS
LrS'e S'"A “Tots:."' t.r“.S STZM; 2.%‘K « -h-„ “f~iU £ceUBBS,î, be.

,he "’Syiile. •«<=■ s.t!!rrsrncssÆ ïï.7 Krs ÆSMfflsf»

,rîf,„T& «Æsasssssnfâ “7"* “* «æ 'î t 'ghsifrw“».“s£asS;

Goods,consisting of Bed ®PJ?a^?'Sb Tea se,ect suitable names especially in a tlon_ 9° t referring to the atlas merchants represent the leading
lx SSSa S»., STS. ^ !S,aS1ÆK*rW.5Sn'IS‘= SS. |w£%i- mS*4 “'=
anyone who admires such ^oQds long before anyman ever set e^ncarer to England than Port- : Messrs George S. DeForest & Sons,
display will appeal and shou foot on these ®b°FetsJ,„regalon d J®*1!8 Maine and in entering this har- who are wholesale grocers at 13 S. Mar-
taken in as one of the sights. Pardon this slight u'sress on. ana we land, J»a , tortuous channels to ket wharf will on May 1, occupy new

Correspondence _ ^L^^ntT/ued1 theto°^vern- pîss1 through. n!he entrance being a four-story 'building, 40x

^Troubles,' however, never ceased, as For more than 20 years past Cana- dealer, makes a .pecla ty of dnr and
the two nations were constantly plot- dlans, and particularly residents of the pickled fish, and can fill orders at a y
tine and manoeuvring for the posses- Maritime Provinces, have submitted | time,
sion of the coveted land» of Acadia, to an unjust tax and suffered a great

1 THE CUT OF ST. JOHN, H.Bni

House
Cleaning
Utensils

ANOTHKM LOYAL METROPOLIS OY 
THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Its laercaslag Prosperity ead great Ball- 
way Imeruts-lu Many Advamlagee as

Kfur

I The Large Conelgnment of

Bill-Steps ail Saille Horses Saddle end Bridle, cost(When they are good, render the duties 
of house oleaehlng time less arduous 
than when trying to do them with 
trashy materials.

There are all sorts of house cleaning 
utensils and all sorts of prices, and 
•we have * complete Une of the hest 
sort, and at the right pricea We want 
you to keep us In mind a/bout this line 
of goods, and shortly we wlU mention 
gome special articles.

the Caeadlas Winter Pert-Many Bn*
't terprumg Companies, Firms and Bail- 

ness Men-A Ward A bent the City's the property of Mr. Silver, SOrlngbrpok 
Farm, Newmarket, hare Just arrived at

Fine Metals.
Grand’s Repository

g sod ere without doubt the finest eolleetlon of

gftgrÆîSKss svznxz i ms
SllVdr'e lot, whloh will be on view et the Reposi
tory for loeeeotlon and exemlneilon up to the 
hour of DALE, which will he

V
>

Spring 
Overcoatswords, sometimes termed a ^mblno- j JQ — ■ V w w 

■tlon horse”; that to, he cannot be ]plao; | U] 
ed wrong any way you take hlm^be- 
Ing a perfect saddle horse and goes m 
either single or d^ubj®,/^[“ having
conformation a weight-carrier, having 
great depth of girth, gvod loin, and 
strong, powerful quarters, 
cordy legs, and good feet. He carries 
himself In faultless style, and the most 
timid rider can ride him. He carrle® 
his head and neck perfectly and na
turally. Reliable and safe In every 
respect. His manners are perfect, 
light, easy mouth and true gaits.

SURPRISE, chestunt ,8eldlng, 4 
years, 16 hands, sound—This gelding. 
ls as handsome as a picture; his lovely 
chestnut color, with white face and 
hind fetlocks, his long, breedy neck, 
and handsome head, his sloping shorn- I 
ders and fine withers, his short level i 
back and nicely turned quarters, make 

His high knee I

is ■;
Friday Morning Next,

si 10 o'clock sharp.
d / Michie &

-4

d- :
to 1

at for business, for plea- 
tor the Horse

In !
THE VICTORIA HOTEL 

is also on King-street and close re 
Klngs-square. It ls heated with hot 
water, and a very comfortable dlnina- 

.... parlors and writing rooms are 
on the first floor. It has 100 Bleeping 
rooms and can accommodae 150 guests. 
The Victoria waa established half a 
century ago. The proprietor, now to 
Mr. D. W. McCormick, and Mr. Rich
mond ls the chief clerk.

THE HOTEL ABERDEEN 
ls rapidly coming to the front as one 
of the leading hotels of tola city or 
fine hotels. It has extensive frontages 
on three streets, Prince William, 
Princess and Canterbury. Great 
Improvements are now being 
made, and a large new office addeo, 
with a metal celling, which will be 
one of the finest In the provinces. 
There to a passenger elevator, and the 
appointments In every respect are 
flrat-class, and lt will no doubt receive 
an Increasing patronage. The rooms 
are all fine and airy, and there win 
be a large new dining-room fronting 
on the two principal streets. Another 
special feature to be added this sum
mer will be a delightful roof garden, 
from which extensive views of the city 
and harbor, with the surrounding 
scenery, can be obtained. No expense 
will be spared to keep this hotel up 
to the highest standard. The terms 
are $2 to $3 per day,according to rooms, 
and 200 guests can be accommodated. 
G. R. Pugsley ls the enterprising pro
prietor, and Walter Gilbert chief clerk.

THE DUFFERIN,

sure,
Show, for boating orDC DOMINION OY CANADA.

x
other purposes.DO room

I $10
will buy a coat of fine 
Imported Worsted or 
Venetian, lined with 
Italian, cut on fashion
able lines, thoroughly 
well made, and finished 
in the well-known man
ner which has made our 
business famous.

Our $7 and $8 Coats 
are^iot so fine, but will 
give excellent service.

i

him Indeed a model, 
and extraordinary hock action, com
bined with his lofty carriage, will at
tract attention anywhere In the world.. 
He ls one of the sort which we should 
like to see go to England or to France, 
to show our European cousins what 
Canada can produce. Superior and Sur
prise would make a sensational .pair.

DANNY McGREGOR, brown geld
ing, 6 years old, 16-3 hands, sound— 
This ls a well mannered, handsome 
and attractive, speedy fellow, with 
great action. Perfectly safe, single 
and double, and sure to give great 

Never was

res

rads
i

• and 
that t 

L’hlte 
ce of 
T bad 
e lus 
itlon. 
then,
■d to 
eslta- 
gave

satisfaction to his owner, 
trained for speed or saw a track, but 
will If given a chance, develop into 
something fast; ls an enduring and 
greet roadster, with the best of legs 
and feet; is very prompt, and would 
make a great tandem leader or do»; 
tor’s horse; believe he can road 15 
miles an hour. c

MONTE CARLO, bay gelding, 6 
years, 16-21-2 hands, sound—We are 
very often asked for e combination 
horse, one that will be at home both 
under a saddle and In harness, and we 
certainly have such a one in Atonie 
Carlo. He has fine all round action 
.and fair speed In harness, ls perfectly 
"fearless and safe for anyone to drive, 
whilst under saddle he moves so 
smoothly that one feels no discomfort 
from his high action. His size ls such 
that he will suit almost any vehlcte, 
not being too large for a runabout, 

too small with a mate for Vlo- 
He ls an all

Oak Hall **»

Clothiers,
116 to 121 Kina 3t East, Toronto.
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tour built a palisaded fort 0® tb® 
mainland, opposite Navy Island. He 

appointed Lieut.-General. and 
with a number of retainers and b 1 
diets occupied this post fro™:l635 tol645 
and was extensively engaged InttWS 
with the Indians. Principally Micmacs, 
who. like the moose afd.,,0^^ 
game, were 
sands of moose
furebearfng animals, they ye™ pur
sued to 
and Indians, 
at all seasons.
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tori a or Brougham, 
round horse in every sense and will 
prove a very valuable addition to any 
gentleman’s stable. .

MAYFAIR, bay mare, 15 hands Z 
Inches, 4 years, sound—A sweet-looking 

UifgSmare, which will fill out and 
Improve vastly In another year, as sne 
was poorly kept till late In winter.
Quiet In saddle and harness, and a 
picture to look at either way, moving 
or standing; has the best of true all
round action and the springy, nag
like movement of the Yorkshire hack
ney.

HARKAWAY, dark chestnut glid
ing. 5 years, 15-3 1-2 hands, sound—A 
handsome and attractive horse, toe 
true type of the blood hunter, with 
grand quality and conformation, has 
great substance, strong bone, wen- 
muscled, and up to weight. He has 
a most perfect forehand, is a charm
ing horse to ride, with good style and 
action. Broken to all harness.

CLARENCE, chestnut gelding. 4 
years, 15-2 hands, sound, quiet In all 
harness and under saddle—A beautiful 
dark chestnut with wonderful all
round action; compactly and smoothly 
built; he has a fine sensible head and 
eye, and is, In fact, a perfect gem. He 
has extra good manners under the sad
dle, end would make a perfect lady’s 
hack.

SWEETHEART, chestnut mare. 6 
years, 15-2 hands, sound—Broken to all I ap%> 
harness, and under saddle. This Isa \ 
beautifully turned and breedy looking ] Ç , 
mare, clean cut head and neck, the 
best of feet and 
amount of endurance, 
make a very valuable animal, as she 
Is iwell mannered, both In and out of 
harness and has considerable speed.
The finest cut of a lady’s mare you 
ever saw. „ „ .

JULIET, bay mare, 6 years, 15-3 
hands, sound—A more beautiful head 
is seldom seen, the eye full and mild, 
ears small and well carried, thin nos
trils, and well cut Jowl, all denoting 
a high type of character and a willing 
and mild disposition. This mare ls 
Invaluable to any lady or gentleman 
desiring a safe and stylish animal to 
ride or drive, she being fearless ana 
has such a grand way of going. Car
ries a fine head and neck, shoulders 
well placed, thus giving the rider the 
correct place on her back; well sprung 
ribs, short back, and tall set on cor
rectly and carried In good style. Good 
sound feet and legs. Goes In single and 
double harness; manners excellent.

Aî/iAMGND/1eeajr brown gelding, 51 The largest stock in Can- 
Œifu^h^wuh^r^and adaat lowest prices. All
neck,showing extreme quality through- hest English gOOdS. 
out. combined with extraordinary high UCOL 8 THIS 
action and speed.

LADY SMITH, black mare, 6 years,
15-2 hands, sound—She ls a grand mare 
end with her white marks should be 
very attractive. Mated they would 
make the public stare.

ETHEL, grey mare, 6 years, sound—
Sire Terror. Formerly the property of I £ £
Dr Campbell and was awarded second 
prize at the Horse Show last year.
dSrehackleinmCanadaÀUabShelahas neen I Finest BlOOd Cleanser and , 

hunted and always came In ahead. I TOmC x
iB^Ts^sounT^keT^ t,f b£ forgiving the human system it. annual 
ness and to saddle—Sire imported “ Spring^ renovation.
hackney, a very compact and nice- Exhilarating and Invigorating.
lv-turned mare, having a beautiful L,A I , » , * ,, T_
head and neck, and showing much Ha. no equal as a Pick-me-up. In 
blood-llke quality throughout. Her gallon. $1.60, quart. 60c.

iSe the Oxygenator Co.,
Is a splendid saddle mare, with con- ' *
formation and manners.

THE DUDE, chestnut cob gelding, 
rising 5 years, sound—Sired by an Im
ported hackney. A very compact, short- 
legged cob, with wonderful high knee- 
action. Can road 10 miles an hour in 
magnificent style. He is simply per-
feW0NDER. grey cob. mare, 4 years I „ - GARDNER Of (late) R. 
old, sound—Sire Imported hackney. A _ . .amoved his tailor-rare old-fashioned cob, with plenty of Green has removed nis tailor
bone and up to great weight and the |ng business to a more Central 
most perfect action ever shj™’®’ location at 66 King-street West \bubt htahe°tocky eonwnaerdoef Won" J wîii I -five doors west of The Tele 
have one he can win with at Madison- I gram Office. He ill be pleas 
square next fall. The Dude and Won
der would make a great pair together.

McMILLAN, chestnut gelding, « 
years, 15-3 hands, sound-Slre, Melei- 
clan. Great saddle horse. Kind in all

yo

J. B. HAMM
has the leading livery, hoarding 
and sale stables of the city at 134 Union- 
street, in rear of the Victoria Hotel. He 
has been in business nearly 40 year* 
and is noxv» ably assisted by his son, Mr. 
A. G. Hamm. They have hacks in at
tendance at all trains and boats, and 
fine double and single rigs with careiui 
drivers can be supplied at a moments 
notice. There is a telephone in connec
tion, and all cans are promptly at-
tended to- __ _
WHOLESALE LIQUOR INTERESTS.

By a strange coincidence itihey are all 
on Water-street.
•Mr. Thomas L. Burke ls a well- 

known Importer and wholesale wine 
and spirit merchant at 23 and 26 
Water-street.

Mr. George McLaughlin, whose place 
of business ls at 11 and M Water- 
street, Is Maritime Province agent for 
the well-known O’Keefe Brewing Co. 
of Toronto.

Mr. Frank Smith, on the opposite 
side of the same street, fills a like po
sition for the Labatt Brewing Co. of 
London, Ont.
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Canary Bird’s
Best Friend Is

Brock’s Bird Seed
for It » the 0ld.ii.it, best and most nug, 
trltloua Bird Swd that can be procured: 
Your little feathered songster needs a 
tonic. Bird Treat placed between the 
wires of the cage has been known time 
end again to restore birds to health end 
song. ▲ 5o oaks is In each 1 pound 10c 
packet of Brock’s Bird Seed. Sold bf ell 
grocers, druggists end flour end feed 
dealers.
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•i on a 
nater The Sixth Man Killed.

Buffalo. April 13.—Frank Farrell, a 
painter, fell from the ninth floor ox 
the Elltcott-square building, down the 
elevator shaft, and was Instantly kill
ed He ls the sixth man who has been 
killed In the building of this structure.

Standing by the bedside of his sick 
wife, Lewis C. Elliott of Philadelphia 
tried to end his life with a shot-fun, 
and succeeded In blowing away the 
right side of his face, together with 
his right eye. He was still alive at last 
accounts.
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A TALK WITH THE MAN WHO EX
PERIENCED IT. M

People really do not know how often the
Mr. R. SCHOMBEMS FURNITURE CO.angel of death hovers over them.

P. Watkins, 173 Bay st., is a barber by 
trade, and gave our representative this 
short history of bis escape from the dis
order which was rapidly carrying him to 
his grave. Mr. Watkins is a skillful and 
experienced man, and is now enabled to 
exercise his skill from morning till night, 
where before he was unable to regularly 
follow his chosen calling. This is Mr. 
Watkins’ story as related by himself.

••For over three years I have been 
troubled with what the doctors said was 
Bright’s Disease, was getting rapidly 
worse, and could scarcely - attend to my 
business. My ankles were swollen, the 
pain and heat in my back were almost 
unbearable, the urine was of a dark wmo 
color, and it used to dribble away continu
ally I had to rise 9 or 10 times each night 
to void the urine, and consequently lost 
nearly all my sleep. The scalding beat 
and pain in passing the urine were parnlul 
and distressing beyond my feeble power 
to describe. People who did not know 
my trouble used to laugh at my frequent 
visits to 'the urinal My hands and teet 
were always cold and clammy, and I «of
fered severely from palpitation, shortness 
of breath, and was, in tact, almost a total 
wreck. I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Ms 
from Messrs. E. Hooper & Co., and im
proved at once. I have used two boxes 
and feel like a new man ; can now work 
right along and at 12 p.m. feel like working 
right ahead. Had I not got those pills 1 
feel that I would not have been working 
to-day. My words only faintly express 
the dreadful condition I was in, and the 
wonderful care made by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.'!,
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dough mixers 
dough brakes—all sizes—harness. . .... ,,

Mr. Silver had Intended entering all . dulptino HANGERS 
his horses for the Horse Show, but SHAFTING MANQBRS
SïilST.b PENDmjH,

■ONDS. r*1
Speckled 

April aud 
•onto, Ux- 
•esa C: H. 
treets, To-

John Catto & Son, Several good Judges have seen taem
Messrs. Baird Sc Peterk, No. 16 to 20King-et^ Opposite the Poatoffioe.
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A MINISTER TORTURED.
MUCH ALARM AT CH6

' EVJr BOOTH THE CHOICE CANADA’S ITOUSB SHOW
■■■

Opened To-Dny at tuo Armories by the 
GeierDor-Gea.ral-Tbe Arrange 

and Program far tbe Day.

OooJ o CANADIANS SATING NOTH1 
> DIGGING DITCHES.

oooI :

ut»
tucker was in agony
MANY YEARS.

RET. WM.
I ' APPOINTED TO THE SOLE CANA. 

DIAN COMMAND.
Britan Gunboats Can be Sent to 

Windy City, Mllwaakee and 1 
■mltbereens—Vaéle Sam’s A 
eers Paint Ont tbe Awfal P 
Case #f War Wllb Britain.

With blare of trumpet and vice-regal 
pomp will the Horse Show of 1898 this 
afternoon be formally Inaugurated.

At 1 p.m. Lord Aberdeen will be en
tertained at an official luncheon At the 
Armories, after which, at 2,30 o’clock.
His Excellency will proceed to the 
judges' stand In the midst of the horse 
ring, where Mr. Robt. Davies, chair
man of the Horse Show Committee, 
will present the Governor-General with 
an address of welcome.

Thereupon His Excellency will de
clare the show open, the great doors Tucker matter, 
at the end of the enclosed arena will prominent people and are all well-to- 
swing back upon their hinges, and do Zarmers. The Rev. William Tuo- 
amidst a blast from a score of bugles ker| subject of all the talk, was pleased 
the first procession of the day Win ellow, U8 an interview. This is his 
troop forth Into the tanbark-strewn atory, as he told the reporter: 
arena The Interior of *be.Armories .j wa3 t>orn and reared on a rartn, 
will at that hour present a brilliant but entered the ministry at an early 
spectacle. age. I was always subject to raeu-

The preparations for the show were matigm even when quite young. Pams, 
completed yesterday afternoon, ana gharp and acute would snoot across 
the arrangements are similar to tnose my t»dy, causing me much suffering, 
of last year. Immediately opposite tne The doctorB pronounced it then a spin- 
centre of the elliptical horse course a) disease The palnS kept getting 
are located a triple row of boxes, ana worse a„ the tlme from. day to day p 
above and away to the rtgn t a naiei l &g thfi years rolled round, and I experi- 
of these stretch great tleis of chairs, enced many. years- suffering, 
flanked at either *,de -b* nJ?a„S iff’ "Although I much regretted to, I 
which extend across each end or tn finally compelled to retire from
building. Just beneath ^d ln front work m the ^llgtoua cause.
Of the boxes runs a plank promenade 10 paln3 flrgt gtart trom my spine
feet wide and 160 yanls long. and limbs, but afterwards begun

From décentre < fh^Twand eai]erv shooting from all parts of the body 
site the box^f b^ngs located and It seemed as though a thousand
and Immediately " three-faced knives were sticking me. After these
a balcony cxmtal g pains would first come on, my entire
?'aS s of Jlch contest such body would suddenly «row cold, i

played the res j t oned from the would be numb all over and all my
iudMSMjox at tlfe conclusion of every muscles would ibe asleep. I would then 
Judges box at tne conclus ou j- turn suddenly Wind. I often lay :n

this condition for hours, and generally 
I was conscious and knew what was 
going on, but the suffering was Intense 
and unbearable. No words can de1 
scribe It.

“I consulted several physicians at 
Greensburg, but they said my case 
was hopeless, as the disease was In
curable. I went to other cities for 
treatment. A prominent doctor of 
Toledo, Ohio, dismissed me as incur
able and I gavç up In despair. I 
tried many patent medicines, but none 
of them did the least good. Finally 
I saw In The New Era an article 
about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
tried them as a last resort. They soon 
helped me and I kept on taking them.
J have taken over a dozen boxes now 
and I feel perfectly well In every re
spect and feel that I am cured. I 
could never sleep soundly before, as 
the pains would come suddenly on me 
In the night and I would become numb. 
Many a time I’ve walked the floor m 
agony the entire night. I 
perfectly sound now, and my appetite 
is better than ever before, and I welgn 
more tha'n for many years. I feel 
that I owe my life to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.”

• Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to grive new life 
and richness to the* blood and restore 
shattered nerves.

O
*tt Though Be Hod Been 

Thousandltnlveo - FearedBey» He Fell a*
Blubbed by a 
He Would *»se HI. Illud-Hl. Beeevery 
leaked Upon ae a Hlraelc.

■he I* to Succeed Her Brother Herbert 
Here-Bheleh of Her Exciting Carter - 
Her Striking Perseuellty and Peculiar 
Mental Endowment - Ha* f roved 
Herself e Heroine.

O
Chicago, April 14.—Every 

Congressman and all others I 
lng districts touching the gr 
have Just been given informât 
will cause them to redouble 
forts to secure for the protect 
lake cities a part of the 
which Congressman Cannon'i 
tee has recommended be'set 
coast defences.

Chicago business men have 
some facts by the army off 
have communicated them 
cities. It seems, though no 
pears to have known It, that 
adlans In these piping times 
are rapidly constructing ca 
apparent object of which Is 
passage, when war time ci 
British gunboats, whose obji 
destruction of Duluth, Milwa 
Chicago. Other canals are 
and still others have been bu 

i scon be possible for a Brltlst 
to go from salt water to Dul 
out passing a single Anrer 

! The Canadians are saying no 
digging ditches.

Major George W. Baird 
States army, stationed in 
sprung a surprise the other 
some Canadian canal" facts, < 
J. T. Thompson, chief ordi 
cer of the Department of the 
has Just told Chicago peopli 
(Straits of Mackinaw, the g 
Chicago, cannot be detende 

> pedoes. . .
Our Canadian friends hay 

far with their canal work tn 
lng to statistics secured by 1 
Great Britain can soon sen 
boats from the Atlantic Oc 
door of Chicago, which. In n 

but one batte

!
From The New Era. Greensburg, Ind.

It was publicly talked all over Deca
tur and Ripley CounUes for some time 
before The New Era sent a reporter 
to Pleflceville to fully Investigate the 

The Tuckers are

O
Commissioner Eva Booth, a sister cf 

Balllngton Booth, and who was recent
ly sent out from England to the United 
States by Gen. Booth on a tplssion of 

has been officially appointed
O /peace,

commandant of the Salvation Army in
CThls newe was received by Command-

No time
O

ant Herbert Booth yesterday, 
has been fixed for the arrival of Miss 

Her brother relln-Booth in Toronto. -----
qulshes his command here at the ena 
of May.

O

I Hot Exciting Career.
Before she was 16 years of age Eva 

Booth was selling War Crys In the 
streets of London, and since that time 
she has filled every grade and rank 
In the Army from cadet to commls-
elNIl98 Booth settled down In the Train
ing Home In London and Helped* ber 
Bister to turn out large numbers of 
women warriors from that Institution. 
Her pupils made fine reputations for 
themselves and did ber great credit.

When she was considerably less than 
20. the famous Pall Mall Gazette re
velations convulsed London, and the 
Salvation Army took a prominent part 
In tbe trouble. The greatest trouble 
was connected with an Army build
ing In the very heart "of London's 
slums. Eva Booth was sent there to 
restore peace. Day after day she and 
her little band of women marched out 
as a target for sticks and stones, and 
day after day they marched back 

much bruised, but still full of

O

O
The

i
O

o

event.
The Decorations.

This class board is surmounted by a 
10 ft- x 8 ft. canvas, showing the 
Horse Show crest in primrose yellow 
and dark-blue. This crest forms the 
centre of the scheme of decorations in 
the building. Streamers of blue and 
yellow bunting and rows of Union 
Jacks gracefully drape the walls, the 
galleries are hung with bunting, and 
the Governor-General's end distin
guished visitors’ boxes are gaily deco
rated for the occasion.

The work of decorating has been 
completed by Mr. F. L. Fellowes and 
a staff of men In the short space of two 
days. Much brilliancy will be added 
to the scene at night when 46 large 
arc lights will Illuminate the building.

To-Day's Program.
2.30 p.m.—Formal opening by His Ex

cellency the Governor-General.
2.40—Single horses In harness, under 

16.1, class 31.
315—Hackney stallions, over 3 years 

old, class 11.
3.50—Saddle horses over 16.2, class 44.

15 hands,

very
cheerful enthusiasm.

Recently Miss Booth has been In com
mand of the London province which 
contains 21,000 soldiers and 350 field 
officers.

i

trip, will pass ^ ■
on American soil—that at 
of Mackinaw. The same po 
able to shell Duluth with 
cent from the ocean, which 
the passage will not go wltt 
an American gun. Of these 
some of which may one day 
the Government pier at Chi 
has a draught of more than 
44 of them have a draught c 
■even feet.

Prn Picture ef HI», Booth.
Eva Booth is 5 feet 2 Inches tall and 

she weighs about 100 pounds. Her 
chief beauty lies In her eyes and halri 
which are a soft shade or brown. Tne 
hair Is very curly and tne eyes are 
large and appealing. She has a high 
forehead and a large nose. The fam
ily resemblance Is .very strong.

Miss Booth's hands are lon&ahd thin, 
with nervous, slender fingers that are 
never still. . ...__ __

With one or two rather startling ex
ceptions her dress Is the uniform with 
which all are familiar. She wears a 
plain navy blue skirt, which flaps
around her slender figure. She wears 4.30—High-steppers, over
a little blue jacket, with plain, tight ciagg ig. t—
sleeves and a rolling collar. But—un- 5.00—Lightweight qualified hunters,
der that Jacket she wears the very red- class 48.
dest Jersey a woman ever wore, ana g.oo—Parade of thoroughbred and
the front of that jersey Is embellished hackney stallions.
with pictures and texts embroidered la. g.jo—Thoroughbred stallions, class 1. 
white silk. The chief work of art Is the . fc.so—Pair of horses over 15.1 and un
seal of the Army above the words | dei. 15.3, cia8S 35.
“Blood and Fire.” To this, which every , g.oo—Best driving by lady of pair of 
woman warrior wears. Miss Booth has 
added a sentiment of her own In tne 
form of the words “Blood Washed — 
very heavily and elaborately done in 
white silk. She says she «elected that 
motto when she was a chlfd. and that 
she has always worn It. The poke bon
net she wears Is heavily sntrred with 
navy blue silk and the wide ribbon 
strings tie at the left ear In a bow 
that Is almost coquettish.

Strong In Self-Potto
In speech Miss Booth Is quiet and 

gentle. In Important matters she takes 
her stand in a gentle but absolutely 
Immovable fashion. It would not be 

to move her from a stand which

V.1 !

1 I
{ The New Canadian Ca

The cry at Washington 
that in case of war with Gr 
all the United States would 
would be to throw troops m 
ditr and destroy the Welk 
But the Canadians have al 
Of the possible immediate 

I of the Welland Canal, and 
; eye ever bent on the big 
i American cities beyond, th< 

etriictlng a flanking canal,
. Hamilton at the extreme v 

, > of Lake Ontario, with Pc 
I near the southern end of L 
I anils canal gives a short anc 
j and west route from Ontarl 
r and vessels passing throug 
! the voyage of Lake Erie.Dc 
I Lake St. Clair and the fir 

battery which may be erec 
(Wayne. .

The point on Lake bu 
; marks the end of the canal 
lng is within 76 miles of 1 
Mich. By the time that 
sels could reach Huron * 
possible that the Illinois, » 
Indiana regiments of tit 
Guard might, by rapid n 

1 successful engagements wl 
1 troops, reach the canal an 
’ While the United States l 

lng nothing,the qulck-wlttc 
have thought of this po« 
and so they are building a 
flanking the one running 
Hamilton, which starts 11 
and runs north by way of . 
Into Georgian hay. Once^ 
bay there will be only t 
tlons at the Straits of 1 
pass and Milwaukee and 
easy marks. Duluth can 
by the canal on the Cans 
the Sault Ste. Marie, wit 
can guns in the way.

While they are dtggin 
canals the British Goverr 
lng that possibly both n 
troyed. Is Planning anoth 

1 which will flank the two 
: cess of construction. It 
the Ottawa river with C 
Lake Niplsslng and the 

I being utilized as connect! 
means of this route of c< 
British gunboats may 1 
from Montreal to Goorg 

( Whole route being so far :
I practically safe from d 

American forces until a 
months old.

plan of defense fro 
Major Baird puts It, nom 
tling of the St. Lawreni 
been much talked about 

liulne enough to believe tj 
”18168 could act prompt 
seize the St. Lawrence 1: 
vent the passage ofBrl 

! Into Lake Ontario. Well, 
have thought of this a 
have prepared for it. 
United States does erec 
fleation on the St. Lawren 
no vessels of light draug 
a passage, end provided 
hanks of the St. Lawren 
oughly throttling that st 
be found by the time th 
pllshed that Great Brltali 
ed In getting some sco 
Into Lake Ontario and 
way to Chicago, thus re 
tory aU St. Lawrence r 

■till Another Meow 
How? By sending th 

river and canals dug for 
pose. Knowing that t 
would dispute first of f 
of the St. Lawrence, th< 
was constructed from ut 
ton on Lake Ontario, 
boats coming up the St. 
turn aside at Montreal 
of the Lachine canal a 
river reach the capital 1 
of Ontario, from which 
so rapidly through the 
to Kingston. This pass 
boats would thus be 1 
ocean to Lake Ontarl. 
coming in sight of-Unl 
From Kingston the g 
make their way to Han 
from there through 
short canals now const 
Huron or Georgian bay 

This system of canal,

Britain that,“^if“la5e 
boats Is put in the lake
,eewClig"ght°guynb

end widespread.
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lent medicine. My sister 
with severe headache. # 
cored her.”

I

can sleep

l-tVThey are sold In 
boxes (never in loose form, by the 
dozen or hundred) at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be ha< ! 
of all druggists or directly by mall 
from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Brockvllle, Ont. I».ui sea, tiaso vv.

9.20—Fire brigade horses.
9.40—Best driving of tandem, class 67. 
10.00—Heavyweight green hunters, 

class 49. ■
!IMMIGRA NTS WITHO UT MONEYGnesls at the Luncheon.

The following gentlemen have signi
fied their intention of being present at 
the special luncheon given by the 
Horse Show Committee at the opening 
of the show :

His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, 
Govemoi-General • of Canada ; -
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On-

I

Arrive at Halifax and Will probably be 
Sent Back.

Halifax, N.S., April 14.—Eight emi
grants who arrived here on the Steam
er Scotsman from Liverpool are de
tained at the United States Immigra
tion Commissioner’s and will probably 
be sent back on account of being with
out money. The case of one, a Swedish 
girl, -is somewhat romantic. She states 
that she Is bound for Chicago to join 
her lover who left Sweden three years 
ahead of her. Both are from the City 
of Stockholm. They are to be married 
as soon as they meet. The girl has 
been saving and scraping together 
money sufficient for the last three years 
to carry her to America. She made the 
mistake of supposing that when she 
reached the shores of the western con
tinent that was the end of her 
Journey. She has no money now and 
has not got a ticket for Chicago. She 
has a child three years old with her 
and her story may be a strategy to 
pass muster at the frontier. The girl 
Is rather comely in appearance and 
cries bitterly at the prospect of being 
sent back to Sweden.

t

His

Itarlo. Senator Ferguson, Sir Casimir 
Gzowski, A.D.C., W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, Hon. John 
Dry den, Col. Copplnger (U.S. Consul), 
Hon. L. G. Martin (Buffalo), Mayor 
Fleming, Aid. McMurrlch, Lamb,Burns, 
Sheppard, Allen, Hallam, Bell, Col. 
Mason, Major Mead ; Mr. F. T. Under
hill, New York City ; Mr. R. P. Ster- 
icker, Springfield, Ill.; R. Gibson, Dela
ware, Ont.; Orson Moulton, Batavia, 
N.Y.; Colin Campbell, Montreal, Que.; 
Shelton B. Fuller, Woodstock ; J. Y. 
Ormsby ; Capt. Massle, Kingston ; 
Charles Elliott, V.S., St. Catharines ; 
Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton ; Lyndhurst 
Ogden, T." C. Patteson, Capt. Wllber- 
force, A.D.C., Capt. Kirkpatrick, A.D. 
C., W. J. Douglas, C.W. Taylor, J. Ross 
Robertson, William Douglas, E. E. 
Sheppard, Capt. Sinclair, A.D.C., and 
the members of the Executive and Re
ception Committees of the Horse Show 
Association-

easy
she thought was rlghL

late Mrs. Gen. Booth had Ideas 
of her own on the subject of educa
tion and few of her children were 
sent to school. They had masters and 
teachers at home, but they went into 
the work of the Army at a very eaily 
age, and the world has been their uni
versity. In Commissioner Eva Booth s 
case it has been a very good one, ana 
If a little of the polish of courts may 
be lacking it Is only natural.

The

(

along the wharves.

The Warm Wave CUddcns the Hearts of 
Mariners—New Hamilton Toronto Boat.
The wanli wave has occasioned a 

noticeable Increase in passenger traffic 
■between the city and the Island, as 
well as on the Toronto-St. Cathar.nes
li 'water in the harbor reached 1 inch 
below zero on Monday, but yesterday 
the westerly wind caused a drop of 
half an inch. Something above zero is 
looked for before the end of the week.

The schooner P. E. Young arrived 
yesterday with stone from Port Credit.

The Ferry Company’s steamer Ar
lington steamed in from Oakville yes- 
jterday.

The Mascot, foundered at Oakville 
during the flood. Is being raised this 
week. The Luella, which was .left 
high and dry on the shore, has been 
launched without damage.

The City of Windsor, formerly op
erated between Port Dalhousle and To
ronto, Is to be placed on the Hamilton 
route this season, If rumor is to be 
believed. Mr. Fergus Armstrong, late 
manager of the Hamilton Steamboat 
Company, It Is said, will be the local 
agent of the Windsor.

in about a month the steamer Ham
ilton of the R. and O. line, will begin 
the Toronto-Montreal service.

It U estimated that $9,000,000 is the 
value of new vessels building on the 
lakes this season.

Tenders have been called for on a 
sea-going tug, 100 feet long, for the 
Standard Oil Company. The vessel Is 
to be delivered In Montreal.

:

,

THE MONTREAL SHOE SCHEME OFP. ItGeeçge McPherson Relinquishes the Man
agement of the Syndicate.

Montreal, April 14.—It Is reported In 
the shoe and leather district to-day 
that Mr. George McPherson, the well- 
known Toronto shoe man, has definitely 
decided to abandon the management 
of the proposed big Montreal Shoe 
Syndicate. It Is thought this move 
Is tantamount to the relinquishment 
by the other directors of the entire 
scheme. Mr. McPherson states that 
he intends to devote himself to whole
saling from Toronto and will continue 
his retail shoe store on Yonge-street 
for a short time.

Street Car Arrangements.
The Toronto Railway Company will 

supply a special service In the even
ings for the Canadian Horse Show. 
The special oars will run around the 
belt line both ways, from 7 to 8.15 
o'clock each evening, going up York- 
street, and disembarking passengers at 
the foot of University-street, close to 
the Armory. After the show there will 
be special Yonge-street cars and belt 
line cars, both up Spadina and Sher- 
bourne, waiting at the foot of Univer
sity-street, which will proceed down 
York-street to their respective destina
tions.

fr

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH. Great Time for the Scots.
Last night the Caledonian Society 

tendered a complimentary musical and 
literary entertainment to friends of the 
society and their ladles in St. George’s 
Hall. Capt. D. M. Robertson presided. 
The hall was thoroughly packed. The 
program was contributed by Misses 
Lulu Gouinlock, Mary Waldrum, Dick- 
soil, Agnes Forbes, Johnstone, Lovatt, 
Garrow, and Mrs. Simpson, Master 
Norman Fraser, and Messrs. W. Cope
land, J. Wilson Gray, John Imrie, 
Keachie, Walker, Seaton and Gray. 
Mr. John Swan’s name was not on the 
program, but he was there and sang 
his own topical song, ” Cronies of 
Mine,” which evoked roars of laugh
ter and repeated encores. The Cale
donian Choir will hold their annual 
concert In Massey Hall on April 28.

“Mnrlielh ’ nt at. Mlchnrl » College.
The final rehearsal of “ Macbeth ” 

by the students of St. Michael’s Col
lege was held last evening, and was 
in all respects an excellent perform
ance. Everything went off without a 
hitch, ensuring a successful entertain
ment on Thursday evening- A great 
deal of expense has been gone to In 
the matters of scenery and costume. 
Mr. Shaw of the Conservatory Is to be 
congratulai'.d upon the success!".! com
pletion of all preliminaries. The en
tertainment is under the patronage of 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick.

Annual Social Gathering of tbe Women's 
Auxiliary.

Last night in the large school room on 
DeGrassl-street, a large 
was held of those Interested In the 
work of the W.A. After tea a musical 
entertainment took place.
Scott Howard presided, and Revs. Ar- 

Baldwin and J. Blackler were 
also present. A striking and exceed
ingly pretty portion of the evening’s 
amusement was the dancing of 
minuet in the costumes of the 17th 
century by Miss Donaldson and Mr. 
Kew Williams. Miss Ellen MUlett, a 
girl of about 14, sang several songs, 

them excellently. The

gathering

1 ARev. J. -
thur
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/THE GRAYS TREE AT LAST.
and rendered 
boys’ trio was good, and little Mabel 
Reid’s recitation was very creditable. 
Mr. Albert Jordan, Miss St. Croix and 
Mr. Broomhall also assisted.

Murder Charges Failed and Now the 
Charge of Arson Falls In Court.

Peterboro’, April 14.—The trial of the 
Grays on the charge of arson came to 
an abrupt conclusion this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, when, after the examina
tion of a half-dozen of the most Im
portant Crown witnesses, Justice Rose 
asked if the Crown wanted to press 
the charge, as he failed to see any evi
dence of guilt whatever. Crown Prose
cutor Clute acceded to the request or 
Ills Lordship, who directed the Jury 
to bring In a verdict of “ Not guilty.” 
The prisoners were then discharged.

aCONGREGATION A LI STS MET

East Evening In Broad view-Avenue 
Chnrch In Large Numbers.

The Toronto District Congregational 
Association met In session yesterday on 
Bruadvlew-avenue In the afternoon and 
evening. At the former meeting ad
dresses were delivered by Mr. H. 
O’Hara and Rey. Thomas Sims, D.D. 
At the evening meeting the attend
ance was very good. Rev. T. B. Hyde 
was In the chair. There was an excel
lent choir, both vocal and Instrumen
tal. Mr. Thomas Adams and Mr. H. 
Campbell as violinists, with Z. Hilton 
on the cornet, rendered good service- 
Rev Wllberforce Lee spoke on " Mis
sions,” Mr. J. C. Copp on " Education," 
while among other speakers were Rev. 
Rolph Duff, T. J. Parr of St. Cath
arines and McEwen of Brooklyn, U.S.
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(To Lenwe for Senaon
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St Leon, elegaiftly furnished 
throughout, 
report in Canada- Source of the world- 
re nowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for its miraculous cure oi disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well 1 aid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
fan hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
r.ecessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 1

iO 1
4» Most attractive summer A Sleamor From Toronto.

Oswego, N.Y., April 14—Navigation 
on Lake Ontario was opened to-day, 
when the Steamer Niagara arrived 
with a cargo of barley from Toronto.

iooo o oo ooooo
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As a blood maker, blood 
purifier, health giver and sys
tem renovator Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound is 
unrivalled.

“ The eruptions on the face par
ticularly have been removed, and 
the tronble in my back as well, and 
I feel like a new man. I consider 
Manley’s Celery Compound better 
than doctor’s medicine for Mood and 
liver troubles, as it has proved so 
In my case.”

Waterford, Out.

Mr Oliver a* a Creator.
Brockvllle Times.

since Victoria College was moved 
from L'obourg the college build-

ed hands at 77 1-2. A few days since } ____ _

there was a private sale or, tw2nat Tt Notable Events on the Other Side Told tn
price which was said to i Brief Form.

Montreal Financial Men Think That. seemed the general 1 and | The wife of William M McGann,
«encrai Munnaer McGee Of the Onlarlo ! d«h^uTd have been ^ade six knowin as the "Boy Evangelist," of

Bank lias Made a Good Move. \ that it should have Dee i Lowell, Mass., has obtained a divorce.
Montreal, April 14.—(Special)—Man- im^,înlag> said to-day that John Smith, the self-confessed mur

ages McGill's proposition to reduce the'Mi Bf, Houston, said t actjon I derer of the Stone family in Akron,
capital stock of the Ontario Bank ere- ■ he «^oughly app^ovea ot of the ü., was arraigned In court and pleaded
ated no excitement here and but Utile ! of: the "« 8e"'™™ ,,,6 the bank | not guilty.
comment on the street to-da5;; Thif; i would now be in a posftlon to do a | Pugilist Frank Maclewskl of Clnctn- 
too, was in spite of the fact that out »ould now De m Mr. George nati, O.. who, was blinded by a negro
of 15,000 shares more than 6000 are own- , 80 od aunt y “UM the reduction, , whose insulting remark about Miss
ed in Montreal. According to this rec- "asue also apPr ..always a good plan • Clara Weber he had resented, has mar-
ord, the largest holder in this city is paying that 1er all," he ried her.
Sir Donald A. Smith with 7u0 shares to g t ow _ is no actual loss In-1 Augustus Warren of South Boston
S,hw°c®McDmjK?STSSSiK ~;vSiXfgASSf

ïû.uihaâïr.j.va»» ,».t. fa.-raw .1 Mr^M^m . ^ eiim R. ' -j lb« «..th „f

share sold on the local exchange this ofevUaiitv in the stomach to secrete the Alfred B smith of South Boston i.Walton." “A History of Bridewell and 
morning. The last price was 75 which gastric Juice,, without 9 Men went out on Feb. 18 to get a blll changj- , Bethlehem Hospitals.” Deceased has twe
,rontot0OnbFebS21 aMwsha^s chang- T gA*‘kr^VsVeM* 'rills, ed and has not been seen smee. i-ons, Herbert and Harold, In this city.

THE UNITED STATES.THAT REDUCTWHF CAPITAL- | What Free Trade Would Do.
Chatham Planet.

The first effect of free trade on Can
ada would be to cause a financial pan
ic, which would demoralize all values. 
If It was a good thing for the country 
It would not be 90 generally feared by, 
every Interest that Is of value.

ings>have been going to ruin through 
disuse, despite the efforts of the c!t‘~ 

to utilize these classic halls for

1

zens
something. ....

Now Sir Oliver Mowat is going to 
gratify his trusty and well-beloved ad
herents In that district by turning the 
old college into a Reformatory for 
Children- Incidentally he will create a 
few more Grit officials. What an In
comparable creator of office Is f" 
Oliver!

<1
/

Montreal Fears a Flood.
Montreal, April 14.—The water In the 

river here rose 7 feet since last night 
and Is now three feet higher than the 
highest record of last year. Tt the Lake 
St. Louis ice should break up and come 
down before the river Is clear In front 
of the city there will be no doubt a 
serious flood.

rarllameat Dali
Mr. J. P. Whitney.

SVTÆ dMtbeEPaS

yCOnlylathree Miniate 
terday’s meeting of
^Tt Is probable tha 
of the Toronto Trades
cil the Hon. E. H. 
In the Local Leglshat 
organization of labo: 
cities and the settleir 
lands will be printed

u::

SirThe U.S. General’» Narrow Escape.
Glencoe, L.I., April 14,-Durlng a 

(test of the new Dudley powder pneu
matic gun yesterday the piece explod, 
ed and General Nelson A. Miles and 
mt-mbers of the Board of Ordnance 
bad a narrow escape from death, or. at 
least, severe injury.

t’aledonlnn Choir
An excell. 111 program of part-songs 

and ballads has been prepared for the 
annual concert In the Massey Hall on 
the 28th inst. Mr. Watkin Mills, the 
eminent English baritone, has been! 
engaged- The other solo artists are : 
Miss Agnes Forbes, Scottish vocalist ; 
Mrs (Agnes Knox) Black, elocutionist, 
and Mr. George Fox, Canada's talent
ed young violinist.

Isaiah Leffler.

Kng-
vrons
Izaak

‘•‘•gHA short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 

bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or luffumed 
breasts and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectriu Oil.

Mrs D. Says : “For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 

tA dollaris worth of Miller's Compound 
> Iron Pills, and am now quite well and 

strong.” .._.-jt..—-»-l4d.la-lJ.
1\
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We’ve always handled more fine pantings and made 
to order more good pants than any store in Canada. 
This season, in anticipation of even greater success 
in this our specialty, we’ve more than doubled our im
port of pant materials.

Not a poor pattern in the house—not one but that’s 
wool through and through.

4

See the special lines at 2.50, 2.99, 3.85, 4.35.

Argue as you like, they are worth half as much
again.

Stores at

Pants. . . n

store has just received thebiggest custom clothing 
greater part of its import woollens for the season, an 
is full to overflowing with the richest and rarest pro 
ductions of English, Scotch and Irish manufacturers, 
brought as direct from the makers as ready money and 
steam could fetch them. No middleman’s profit for 
you to assume. The goods are open and ready for

However exacting youyour inspection and criticism, 
are in your requirements you’ll find here qualities and
prices to your liking—for instance:

Worsted Mixture Suitings, in six different colorings-in 
weights ranging from 16 to 22 ounces. Fashionable fabrics and 
great wearers—serviceable business suits they 11 make. 1 he 
price is, to order 12.50

* Similar material, only in better grade of cloth, little better trimmings, 
but the same good, honest workmanship and perfect fit

Basket Weave Worsteds, in black only. Very rich in 
appearance—soft, elastic goods, that will make up well—goods 
on which the expert mechanic may make his work show to the 
best advantage. Goods in which you will feel comfortable and 
well dressed. To order -

Campbell Serges, the King of Good Wearers—in one color 
only (blue)—pure wool. Cloth that will stand rain and sunshine 
and not be the worse. Two prices—to order - - 12.50 and 15,00

Scotch Tweed Suitings, in a half dozen desirable designs.
To order - - - - "

16.00

18.00

12.50
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*1 ror samples and 

self - measurement 
forms if you live 
out of town.

Will l»e glad to 
send them by 
FIRST MAIL.
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Letters Come

1896 -------
6^ jp AJBSgMGKB TKABFIC.___ _

International Havlgntlon Ce.’s Um.
American Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Peril)

StiB \i I |pBliPeril.... May 18, ' 8 I Berlin....... June « «

Red Star Line
NEW YORK-AN,TWERP.

KICKTO BUILD THE BRIDGE.

Mmri With a Teleseeje Vr.m Which prc|>nriltor7 WorB ,, lork-Slrect Cane- 
tirent Meeelli ere Expected. maHI To-Dny—Alie at lhe lilnn*

Scientific literature Is soon to be en- Waterworki-B.erd ef Control.Sh^« » <■» sr.
■•aJSïsÆ.'waÆ sssisrr.
George B. Hale, purposes to send out been, postponed urnu committee will 

Wind, Mllwankee and H-l.th .. «fil meet at 3 o’clock. proper:y^wa-

Snalthereeni-Untle tarn) Army 0«- ann^ncement8 of results, brief Some of the ln®“***t,alrfmûcwnng
«en Point Ont tie# Awfnl Prospect In descriptions of new Instruments, erg on Murray-street «re menT

— 2SiSS;«“l0SliS»4W hyjSSSilSlJSTSa' an»| and yet others of I
: EriliElalEErs ffaissa?*- ». s^,

ing districts touching the great lakes ^ecîalrotrardnes. This Is following '^'f'^i'yor and Street Commissioner L;verj Bowels or Blood, all through 
kave Just been given Information which generauy the system at the great Lie* ln8Dected Eastern-avenue yesterday to ..., t use Qf Burdock Blood
will cause them to redouble their ef- observatory, but the astronomers of asCgrtaln Its suitability as a street to the intelligent U I
torts to secure for the protection of the Mount Hamilton must look to tneir aside for speeding horses upon. g;tters

****:is*-*assAf^SL* „i!».voic.of.h.peoP,.wl

coast defences. celebrated observers In the world. VnV»+h« formation of a large syndicate. n:tfprq cures all diseases of the
Chicago business men have been told £ne Mr E. E. Barnard, astronomy Is in the tormaxionoi ^l^%o^mvnc^ Bitters cures a

Borne facts by the army officers, and lndèbted for the discovery ofthe fifth " MatiHurohy yesterday Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.
TSSSrSLuS'S, XoJ^ "KÆÆ MJ Mr’ T’ G. Ludlow, 354 Colbome Streri

pears to have known It, that the Can- tary dlsca made with the great Lick Canadian Pacific RS1^a^t et brlctge Brantford, Out., says: During seven 
adlans In these piping times of peace telescope ; the other. Mr. S. W. Burn- mence work on the York • to ,886, my wife was sick all
are rapidly constructing canals, the i,am Is easily chief among all ohserv- at once. It Is the Intention to com^ years prior m moo, /
apparent object of which Is to afford • " ’J ctSse double stars, the cata^ mence the demolition °^htheG°ldE”b the time with violent headaches. Her
passage, when war time comes, for jL-^g of whlch have been greatly en- James’ Hotel t^ay. City n.n wag gQ hQt tbat A felt like burning
British gunboats, whose object is the T\^hed by his discoveries. glneer will hold a confer «’erence uo She was weak, run down, and so
destruction of Duluth. Milwaukee and j ÿL, ~Jeat 40-lnch object glass waa with the C.P.R. engineers in reierencc up. She was we*», ’ __
Chicago. Other canals are projected, I j^cently tested by Prof. James B. Kee- to the work. This wUl mean Y_ feeble that she could hardly do anything,
and still others have been built. It will lar of the Allegheny Observatory, and ment for a number of skilled and. u and so nervous that the least noise startled
scon be possible for a British gunboat pronounced equal to the Lick glass In skilled workmen. w lt. officer I »... Nio-ht nr dav she could not rest and I
to go from salt water to Duluth with- gSnttion. and, of course, of greater Dr. Sheard, Medlcti H^lth Office^ her. Night or day sne coum not res
out passing a single American gun. light-gathering power. In the latter leaves to-day for New York on a two life,was a mlSery to her. I tried all kinds I
The Canadians are saying nothing and qbajlty the Yerkes will be the to the weeks’ vacation. «.action of medicines and treatment for her but
d>&rd'^ W. Baird. United “£ ‘Lreto^^tV^M I of’&uTE" «TU at the Ash- she steadily grew worse until ! bought 

States army, stationed in Chicago, for SUch work as following comets out I bridge Bay cut are shown In an m- i ^ t^es of Burdock Blood Bitters from 
sprung a surprise the other day with lnto the depths of space, and picking crease in the width of the sandoar x Brampton, Ont., for
some Canadian canal facts, and Lieut. up nebuious masses on the confines— the extent of 100 feet. O. btork sc so , ,
L T. Thompson, chief ordnance offl- OPe might almost say of eternity. It The preparatory work for the build- wbich I paid $5.00, and it was the best 
cer of the Department of the Missouri, to however, worthy of special note lngs in connection wlth ihe island ;tt , r made in my life. Mrs.
1ms just told Chicago people that the that Prof. Keeler, an authority second water works system Is about complet- . ,„lir oat cf the six bottles-
Straits of Mackinaw, the gateway to to none in the world, believes that the ed and active work will Probably Ludlow took four out 
Chicago cannot be defended by tor- itmit of size for refracting telescopes commence to-day. The work of lay.ng I there was no need of the other two, for 
pedoes. ’ Is about reached. We are at a mark the water pipes will afford employment . , bottles made her a strong,

Clur Canadian friends have gone so n(yw where strain begins to tell upon for a large number of men for a week removed everv ail-
far with their canal work that, accord- the defining quality of a glass, and as or two. . . . healthy woman, and removed evepr ai
Ing to statistics secured by Maj. Baird, a matter of fact, neither the Yerkes Building permits have been Issued ment fr<Jm wbi6b gfae had suffered, and 
Great Britain can soon send 146 gun- nor the Lick Is perfect In all positions. to Harton Walker for a brick factory - , the most vigorous health,
beats from the Atlantic Ocean to the These telescopes will not sweep the on the east side of the lane at the east she enjoyed the g
dcor of Chicago, which, in making the whole heavens with equally good re- ^ the Grand Opera House, to cost That five dollars saved me lots ot money
trip will pass but one battery planted BUits. $2000; P. W. Ellis & Co., propose max- 1 medicine and attendance thereafter,
on American soil—that at the Straits A ereat gueet»» Is Expected. ing alterations to 31 and 33 Welling- . . that made home a
of Mackinaw. The same power will be ja aajd that the slte-ot the Yerkes ton east at a cost of $3000; and Messrs. I and better than tha
able to- shell Duluth with gunboats observatory Is particularly free from I Ardagh & Walker intend erecting a
sent from the ooeen, which in making ^ust and smoke of cities and tue I pair of semi-detached two-story ana
the passage will not go within sight of tremors of- railway traffic. This is, or attic dwellings on, Leopold-street, to
an American gun. Of these 146 vessels, course, an all-important matter, and I cost $3000.
seme of which may one day be seen on lt lg to the climate around fciectleu or the Board of Control,
the Government pier at Chicago, none Mmmt Hamilton that such grand re- I Many are the speculations as to who 
has a draught of more than 12 feet and g,uits from the Lick have been o'btain- wlll jorm the new Board ot Control.
44 of them have a draught of less than ed a large telescope Is useless near The Mayor yesterday stated he t "
seven feet. a great city; the ideal place for it I not the remotest idea who would be

The New Canadies CanaL would be above the clouds, and yet on the fortunate aldermen, and, more-
The cry at Washington has been flrm ground. If the new giant Is Plant- I ove- that he was not taking any eo- 

that In case of war with Great Britain ed where It can have a fair sky, there t^ve part jn ^he contest. Whoever 
all the United States would have to do need be no doubt of the successes xo wag elected by the council would, he 
■would be to throw troops over the bor- follow Its manipulation. was sure, be good men, and satlsfac-
dxr and destroy the Welland CanaL a somewhat new departure Is taken tQry to hlmseif. He had no tear but
But the Canadians have also thought by the management of the Yerkes, to I tbat tbe members would be as anxious I 
Of the possible immediate destruction having an optical laboratory and In- ag he wa3 to do their duty and carry 

i of the Welland Canal, and so, with an strument shop directly in conueotlon QUt the necessary reforme. At all 
eye ever bent on the big defenseless with the observatory. It Is thought, eventg ^ calcuiated that upon almost 

! American cities beyond, they are con- and doubtless rightly, that Inatruments ey question of reform he in- 
; etructing a flanking canal, to connect of research should be constructed un tendcd proposing he would have the 

Hamilton at the extreme western end der the Immediate supervision of those port^f a majority of the board.
ntar^he SZT3&SZ SttïJSSi

I Vtoe list.of instruments already «sfeh

' '^hTpolnt on Lake Huron wWh ^^^Tor

Mich. By the time that British ves- of astronomy, i^ot^rap elected, as there will otherwise be an ,
sels could reach Huron waters it » apparatus for u® the ston^ I immediate dashing between the Exeoi*-
possible that the IUlnols Michigan and the heavens. wrUten by the staxs Uye and the Board. The chances are 
Indiana regiments of the National themselves, tom smaller telescop s that early neIt week a special meeting ,

i Guard might, by rapid marches aLd support the glant aS '^ other a 2U will be called, when the final supreme 
?ro„Cnf reacSStahee^iï !„eh r " evlry Un^gln- struggle to grab the $1000 purses will

S ^totra^d®» ha. been^ abto apparatus that an observatory bemad., ^ ,s !

Ing nothing,the quLck-witted Canadla cwx require. ^ Qi>_ candlaate3 ,a .. Bhan there be
andesoththey are"bullding anotoer canjd was towgjd «^ugh^he a”ch ™eth<S£ ^“there fHDAPO XÇ0#
^t?nttÆ storiSo^Toronto ^b^o^th^eM ch^glase & the^amhers who -J—Jg

Sito Gwrglan bay. Once in Georgian van G. Clark. It is ready for work— that the t^mtoations1 RBSUÎ.1» SsoMre. CureTaii
ther? will only the fortifica- director, observers, physicists, opti- Æ* Srîoà^imm» «SÎZ! ^ ^

ttons1 at the* Straits of Mackinaw to clans, mathematicians,all at their sev- sb™ld this method .im^ÏiI cloSdbjS^ibMM, eix« rigSud «lie
.nfl Milwaukee and Chicago are eral posts. Patlfence Is required -to wait °Pted there will be some surprises In ihron&lnorvMiZ Kid qcickiyYut

V™» Zdrkr Muth can ne reached and learn what messages the stars store. _____________ _______ __ îa.^îS^d.°l«^5U<îrcîSSSÎdî“*
canal on the Canadian side of will send through the gigantic “op-I I 5SSttea«»rwSwBtewreer■werrehyMlÿL bon t

Ste Marie witn no Ameri- tick tube," and patiently to hear still I Best ef the CllyjLlmlt». I buïit”#1 wif“lendît^repaiïtnin« in the way* further evidence of the utter insignifl- Postmaster Gibson of Coleman has | KiM*Sïïelii!eî!c«k«înve.»cuuvh iu*s ereorartots.
thpv are digging these two canoe of man as an atom in the uni- been awarded damages by the Town- bold bv C. D. Danieljfc Co., 171 Klnc Street

WJio t>iL British Government, think- verse. ship of York for the injury done his | East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading dmgfiaw
!Lt ooss bly both might be des- ---------------------:-------------------------- house from melting snow-turned into

is Planning another waterway, HELIQIOV8 INSTRUCTION" it by means of a defective sidewalk.tr^ld’Juifllnk the two now in pro- ------- The Little York Football Club has or-
whlch will n connect la «atari* Public Schooli-Moyemenf by ganlzed for the season under Capt.
t^nttawa river with Georgian bay. th. AneUcaa Syaodfc Brownlee and President G. Empring-
Êke ^nlsa=oL^.fgre,totsrlVBe; X At a conference of committees rep- Mc^tJ^^^aTtT^ou^TTo |

1 rou?e of co^unicatloh >esentlng the Church of England Syn- hear fro^ challengers.
ESÎiLh °L,mhoats may go northwest ods of Ontario held in Toronto yester- Township Engineer Gibson will in a
from Montreal to Georgian bay. the day there were present, among others; few days inspect the roads and slde-

* whole route being so far north as to be Bishop Sweatman in the chair, the walks of Little York.
I t,radically safe from destruction by Rev. Dr. Langtry, the Rev. Prof. Clark, The sites of the grand stand, club-
Anierlcan forces until a war Is many the Rev. Provost Welch, the Rev. J. house and stables are being staked out
monthfold C. Roper, the Rev. Dr. Sheraton, the at the Newmarket track. The two tor-

f m“A plan of defense from attack,” as Rev. Herbert Symonds, the Hon. S. H. mer will be erected close to the pres-
l Major Baird puts It, namely,the “throt- Blake and Mr. Barlow Cumberland, ent standing hotel, but the stables,
1 ffln„ 0f ,be st. Lawrence river, has jr0m the Toronto Synod; the itev. which are to accommodate between .00
I been much talked about by those san- canon Bland, Rural Dean Armltage, the and o00 horses, will go up in the ®x-
LcutoeEnough to believe that the United Rev Canon Spencer, the Kev. C. E. treme northwest tomer of the course.
^States could act promptly enough to Whitchurch and Mr. A.G. Heaven from J- No"ls will aBa.:In captain the Oiik- geaIed tenders, addressed to the nnder- 

tbe gt Lawrence in time to pre- tbe Niagara Synod, and the Rev. H. A. I lands, the baseball team of the village. , d and endorsed, Tenders for Gren-

United States does erect a big toril- opted; which will pe held on r nuay, are xu x nmo u th*^ oClce 0f the Chief Engineer
fication on the St. Lawrence, past which Moved by Rural Dean Armitage, sec- be Instituted at St John s, Norway. be se Department of Railways and Canals 
no vessels of light draught could force I g \he Rev. Prof. Clark-That The Executive Committee N St « Ottawa, or at the Superintending Engl-
a cassate and provided it seizes both thls conference, consisting of repre- Johns Church, Norway, have selected neer,3 o(rlcei Montreal, where^^forma^of 
bonks of the St Lawrence, thus thor- , 0f the Diocesan Committees the following officers for the ensuing tenders can be obtained on and after Thnrs-
ounhly throttling that stream. It would bf Toronto Huron and Niagara, con- year : Hon. chairman, Rev C. Rut day, 9th April, 1890 attached
beStound by the time thls was accom- cura in the action taken ny the Synod ton j ehairman, 5uan®'B^JtMy’ I h’ the acturi s'enatu^of the full name,and 
pushed that Great Britain had succeed- of Toronto asking tor an amendment tr^urer A. P. Allan , secreta y, . . the tbe occupation and place of
î-a in netting some scores or \ essels 1 of th gchool Law of the Province of Over, auditors, F. V. I'mipott anoA. ». .. of each m§niber of the same ;
into Lake Ontario and wen on thelr Ontario, in order to make provision for Smith. The organization ^ steadily aud further, an accepted bank cheque for 
wav to Chicago, thus rendering nuga- rellgloua instruction being given for Increasing in numbers and Influence. the sum of $5000 most accompany the ten-
tory Mr.T. Mooney, a graduate of Queen’s ^rsedT^r “^^Lff^ter Wllways

How’ By sending them through a ian communities, or their repr^ento- DnJveniltjA Kingston has to W- a”?tyC?”ndt’rlng declines entering Into con- 
canals dug tor this very pur- tlves. to the children of their own pointed house.surgeon or t>t. Marys P»rty xeu * rates and on the

nose Knowing thntYhe Americans communion. . Hospital, Rochester. N.Y. Ks stated In the offer submitted. The

rrA“ «sLsarsras —- s^«it»rsA.’îurÆ
-^fcæbct'iîg-.w swt- ». —«

boats coming up the St. Lawrence can therein to wait on the Minister of Ed- ByPtorderi
turn aside at Montreal and by means ucatlon and urge further provision for i-SatSSâak-* By
re^the Lachine canal and the Ottawa I religious instruction In the PuMto 

■ îfver reach the capital of the Province schools In the Province of Ontario, by 
of Ontario from which place they cun giving half an hour dally durl"s,®°htbi 

ranldlv through the Rideau canal hours for such Instruction, and by the 
Kingston This passage ot the gun- introduction of the Bible as a text- 

would thus be made from the book In such schools to be read, mem- 
to Lake Ontario without once I orlzed ttnd made the subject of exam- 

°C™ine- in sight of United States soil. 1 inatlon, the committee to report to the 
£?*?JuBirineston the gunnoats would I several diocesan committees.
Fr°™ their wav to Hamilton, Ont., and I in accordance with the second reso-, 4 
make tn through either of the I lutlon the following Committee was ap- !
ri'’™ anafa now constructing to Lake I pointed: The Revs. J. Langtry (con- 
Ehort canals now R yener). Canon Bland. Canon Richarde: f

Astern ot canals, when complet- son. J. C. Roper, Prof. Clark, Canon 
This syst Chicago and other cities Sheraton, Provost Welch, Prof. Wor- 

ed> w *' ?i,eiv at the mercy of Great I rell, C. L. Ingles, the Hon. S. H. Blake,
5?_,*C°.m that unless a fleet of torpedo John Hoodless, V. Cronyn,Barlow Cum- 
Brttain that un ^ [ake the enemy can berland, S. G„Wood, C. R. W. Blggar, 
boats is put money nougn with a and Chancellor Walkem. 
exact ra"8r0“Kht gunboats to pay war 
few light-draugto Bce Qf tne work the
CXaneadTans hive been pushing is dense 

end widespread.

the termes observatory.ECH ÀLÀBM 11CHCÀB0 <• » 

Letters come day 
by day telling us 
that this person has 
been cured of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
another of Head
ache, still another

st.i aCANADIANS SATING NOTHING BUT 
DIGGING D1TOHB3. Don’t GetIf You/ o

ea CURES remington,Apr.» 1 a I NoordlsncL.Msy lS, I aÏÏSSSfeî&ï 11 I Kensington, 11

Ni?ttntlverOff?cae:l§aBowlln0,0-ôre!^r 

York. BARLOW bUMBKBLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 130

British Gunboats Can be Sent le Blew the

Newa

» TAKE THE
BBAVBH IjINB

Very Low Rates to Europe. 
First Cabin $40. Second Cabin $3) 

From St. John, N.B.
1.30 p#m#

fZ: »

N Lake Huron. March 4.
Ontario. “ }U

•• Superior, 18,
•• Winnipeg, April I.
“ Huron. “ ,8,“ 15,

“ 32,

t ; 7». A'X
S'

“ Ontario,
** Superior,

lo^'^r ru?i SSE3S.
Agents or to 8. J. SHARP. Weetern 
Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 500.

vml e\

Freight
V.

l i Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and Now M Lines

: V
.r

v
Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILiLB
Coraer Toronto and Adelaide-streots, Toronto 

Telephono, 2010._______

•Vs
11/ j

3r: «

WHITE STAR LINE.
/ (El Padre, 

new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.

Made and Guaranteed by *

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—OA&LINQ Ait 
QUEENSTOWN.

April 1NEEDLE *Üe *el Noon.
"ms/isJ

Wlaur rates remain In force until April SflUt
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Oeterlh 
• Klng-et east To rente. /

88. Germanic. 
SS. Teutonic. 
S.S. Britannic 
86. Majestic.. 
88. Germsnlc

8. DAVIS & SONS, ed h 7A

Are you 
going to

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands far the Guessing Competition EUROPEcomfort to me.

How tbe Entire this Summer?
Dates and Bates by the 
principal lines at........ ...

3?*. Wetoster’fl,
N. E. Corner King nnd Yengeetreeti.

THE HEW K MOTORSEXUAL SYSTEM tIIAKtJFACTURSD BY TBE
Kny Electrical MannfictnrUg 

Company, Bnmlltee.
Cell for low prices nnd see it run

ning at

had

■ of the male may be 
brought to that con-1 
dition essential to 
health of body and 

_ peace of mind. How to
; DEVELOP!
I stunted, feeble organs

EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,
•'PERftET MUSOOD."
A simple, infallible, 

ji mechanical method, in- 
A dotsed by physicians 
S Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence),

First Cabin $40 and $50. Second , 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low .Him t mini rs

72 Queen Street East. Secure
Accommodations 
Now . . . . ■

AND AVOID THE RUSH.

Special Excursion Rate» and Tour» 
to all Foreign Countrle».

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. Tel. - BOO

Dynamos. Plating Machines 
and Transformers made byI Motors,

EEltCTMCM. MW. C0<I James Street North, 
Hamilton.

j

Of
\ Jr ' h Toronto Electric 

Motor Company
■ I kc

me]

lo i
/ ERIE MEDICAL CÙ.. Buffalo. N.Y. Our new four-pole motors, 

highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes lO to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854.
,, 107 and lOO Adelalde-St W

I
fat

o nflapo «
Made a well „ 

Man of

eeiiy
o — TO —

CALIFORNIAOP 55

Toronto Electric Motor Coo WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
Berths reserved In advance.

Tourist and Bound Trip Tickets t* Florida, 
Taxai, Mexico and all Pacific Coast Points now 
on sals _________ _________________

XI#*

Are built in 
the Largest 
and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
tbe World.

4
o

pighegtofpgh^Bde^
o

/ FULL PARTICULARS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
No. 1 King-street Welt.

\ elsewhere. WKssr.’TSç.rÆrAœKWj
purchaiers receive full Taluo for the Investment Buy a Wavarley and yen wui n.yer^u. 
ashamed of your mount.

MADE BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

»
TENDKBS.

GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.
34 Front St. West, Toronto.

si

o APRIL 6ths ON AND 
AFTER

— OUR —GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENT. BBST QUALITY
o

me 25 CHICAGO EXPRESS •
(NUMBER 11)

IIIA tnwPnt WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

WOOD !£ 4.00 PM.
EGGSECTIONS A AND B. 00coal;* $4.i STOVE■ j to NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. NUT.

o

Prices,
o - FOR -

London, Chatham, Windsor 
DETROIT 

and CHICAGO
7,B0 p.m. train will run as far ae London only.

!..BL; L-X

OFFICES.

to King-street W,
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street "”<-
$73 Queen-street 

ÎS52 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street !
$08 Queen-street BL 
«19 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade toot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St
Pap* and G T R- Crosaln8- i

ELIASROGERS & CO.’Y

a Intercolonial RailwayD

I)
OP CANADA.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale de» Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
alio for New Brunswick, _Nova Bootle, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands. 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and ran 
through without change between these
P Th^ through express train cars on the 
intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers 

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
run on all through ex-

4 A

lllNl
O ,e

was 
ton on0 Lake

I J. H. BALDERSON, 
Secretary, 

lepartment of Railways and Canale, 
Ottawa, 4th April, 1896._________________

=S

[X/ mo §
and day cars are
PThe ^popular summer sea bathing an< 
fishing resorts of Canada are along ths. In- 
tercolonlcl or are reached by tbat route.
Canadlan-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 

.i„ent leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
wm iitn outward mall steamer at Halifax
OIThet attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this rente 
t°® ,he transport of flour aud general mer- 
Knndlse intended for the Eastern Pro-
vinces Newfoundland and the West Indies;
;,°r for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European market», either 
îe“i,. of St. John or Halifax.
^rickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
Scueral passenger rates on application to générai y N* WEATHERSTON.
western Freight and Pasenger Agent, 93 
Rossln House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER. General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, M.B.,

25th April, 1805.

Tenders for CoalI ICEDIVIDEND NOTICE.o

m a THE DOMINION BANK7, The Consumers’ Gas CoTnpany of Toronto, 
Out., will receive tenders until noon on FrI-
Mxb ïLXVtX 'SW %
Youghlogheny or Westmoreland lump gas 
coal. Also for 3000 tons of grate-sized 
screened Buck Mountain or Cross Creek 
anthracite coal. . x . .

Gas coal tenders to b€ made separately 
for coal screened over three-quarter and 
one-and-a-half Inch screens.

Cotfl to be delivered In about equal month
ly quantities between 1st May and loth 
December next. , , , . __

Tenders will be received for deliver* on 
the cars at the Suspension or International 
Bridges, or Port Dover, or by vessel at the 
wharf at Toronto, ex harbor dues.

The kind of coal offered must be specified.
Payments to be accepted at the Gas 

Company’s weights.
Payments to be made at Toronto one 

month after delivery. Contractors to pre
pay all railway and other charges to 
Bridges and Port Dover.

Tenders to state specifically what differ, 
ence, If any, will be made In the price 
provided the Company only accepts a por
tion of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed to the President.
Security to be given for the fulfilment of 

the contract If required.
No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON,
Gen. Mgr. and Secretary.

r •j.
o Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, upon the capital stock or 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city, on and after
Friday, the First Day of May Next

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive. _

To Our Numerous Private Families
TnUriieitlag your order for Ice this season, we 

do so wittt pleasure, knowing that our large 
stock of Lake Simeon ice is soon that will on- 
sure pel feet satisfaction. We guarantee to every 
jrirnte family Lake Slmcoe Ice tbe season
tbom» "and Depot, 48 Esplanade-street east
TeL 88-2065.

O

o K JToronto Will be Weil Represented.
The National Educational Associa

tion meets in Buffalo this year, the
____________ council on the 3rd of July and the as-

, induration—C- W. Snow & sedation as a whole from July 8 to 11.rD7sveracuse N.Y,ewrltes ; " pl«-as,e l interesting programs have been pre-
"ten7 gross of pin»- We are ^L .üll wo 1 pared In all the departments. It Is 

of Parmalee’i. pfisithw ™ to expected that 20,000 teachers will at-
keep. They have a *£eand Liver Com- tend, and that there will be a larger at- 
the cure of Dyspepsia « uh Lindsay, tendance of Canadian teachers than at 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. ^-lu are an excell- eny previous meeting of the assocla- 
wrltes : l armai »• f lja9 been troubled tlon ag Buffalo Is within easy reach,
with‘severe headache, but these pills have (Lfid the ranroads have granted single 
cured her.” _______ __________ | fare-__________________________________________

Perl lament Build!»» Noies. I Tiff Between Judge anil Cennsel.
Mr J P Whitney, accompanied oy interesting case before Judge

his brother, Mr. E. C. Whitney Of Ot- j^rson yesterday was that of Thayer 
tawa Visited the Parliament Buildings &TCo v H Bills, a Jewelery traveler, 
vesterdav , , „„ foY $30, the price of a trunk alleged to

Only three Ministers attended yes- Kl been deUvered to defendant. Ow- 
terday’s meeting of the Ontario Cab ,i to a dispute with the Judge. Law- 
xeruay a Waldron who appeared for the

It is probable that at the request » Lnce> was ordered out of the case, 
of the Toronto Trades and Labor Coun- f Mr. Ellis ably continued It him- 
^11 the Hon. E. H. Bronson’s speech a 4 The case was eventually ad-

WiS1 fcœM
Es s « sssr&iÆs^j *4™-

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
«« Vo nthpr blood medicine th&t I h&ve

eSSkïssSsKSSfBT*’
Ayer’s S Sarsaparilla
^ Admlttodattoe^orldj^rar  ̂S 

Ayer’s Pills for liver and bowels.

m THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
THE SHAREHOLDERS 

for the election of directors for the en- 
will be held at the Banking

IE SIKH ICI SIMM SB, 111.Dr. B. JP. Merrill.
186

No Other Medicine JAMES FAIRHEAD. Manager.
suing year 
House in this city on
Wednesday the *Uh ef Hay Next, at the 

hoar of 1* O’clock, Neon. j
By order of the board.7 R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.pan.
lues.
ntry

80 THOROUGH AS DYEINGSarsa
parillaAYERS QENTS’

Clothe» ha* beeivreduoedto afin* 
ART by

,K5 ,ssv»»r.~‘rEfe. tea isnrwsaphood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all <B»-
SS?,”1 U *m° kê^noTffTrencf wh5 /a.
ÎStttto free. 70Medl=to“.°.entrto%=y^d.

91 pHmoa"b9rwest slSe. fifth house north of Wllton-ore.. 
Toronto. ______________ . -

by /30

Toronto, 24th March, 1896.

STMKU. HENDERSON 4 CO.the
Ight
the

,ake
CURE YOURSELF!
Uw Big « for Gonerrhnea,

SSÜV-TaV-raîïï:
irgStlHEEvAMB GhemioalCo. tton 0{ mucous be®™* 

AT1.0branee. Not astrine®Bt 
U. s. x. jSjSr or potaoBous.

sold ky nrugrtsts,
■ Ciroolar sent on reaueet.

L*e*rSÏ*°prh”.'S.".n"d wlSY.n'd'" 

250 Yonge-ft.

G3GToronto, 8th of April, 1896.
rc/nt

a Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald of London 
Township, motiver of a“^®gFi^bgrdel

ceased lady was born near London, 
and had lived over 50 years In the 
home where she died.

y The gentlemen of Guelph gave a goods. t
grand ball in the City Hall last night, »8 W 
and it was an immense affair. i 77* YO *
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Dissolution W 
the Day

H*Jor ba Hughe» 
On Mr. If. clerk 
the Letter signe 
retire " r—A 
»er Editer—Mr < 
Cemmlttee en il 
—WIU 
Fleak In the n 
retire Party et i

Ottawa, April 15 
tlon has been defin 
day of next week, 
dissolve on the 1

The Government 
the Remedial Bill 
Charles Tupper n 

■ alttee rise and re 
i>roceedlngs therea 
a wake.Mr.MoCart 
tlemah who rende 
opponents to the 
ed so long and so 
night sittings in < 
had no regrets to 
ernment's action. 
Carthy congratulai 
per on the senalbl- 
at the 11th hour. £ 
reiterated the but 
ment “to the coe 
would not admit I 
bill meant the 
Government of th 
remedial legislate 
minority.

. Much objection 
porters of the Gov. 
ment 6f Mr. Oulm 
lslatlon would be 
the planks of the C 
the coming ele< 
speaking for the 
would be unable, 
such banner.

The attack of 
on Mr. Wallace w 
day, second only 
the Remedial Bill.

Hughes Am
A remarkable turi 

date after dinner b 
gallant major rose 
lace If he charged 
letter signed "W 
live," which appet 
lew days ago.

Mr. Wallace repli 
had no right to cat 

Mr. Hughes said 
the answer he ex 
referred to was r 
and he read a tele 
tor * of The Mai 

, (Hughes) had 
rectly or indirectly 

Mr. Somerville—1 
;«n this bill? (Lau 

Dr. Landerktn—c 
Mr. Hugl its, cent 

to a few months 
higher In Ms esttmi 
lace

Dr. Landerkln—T 
tune. (Laughter.)

. Mr. Hughes said 
was the last man 1 
about newspaper co 
only a few days 
an article writte 
the young and 
The Toronto Telegi 
tlon of himself an< 
who had fought 
(Laughter.) Then 
verted to the anc 
connection with 
Sir Adolphe Caron 
were mentioned, a: 
member for West 
thing about their c 

Dr. Imaderkli 
Dr. Landerkln 

this matter was b 
Was sub Judlce. (L 
to be spoken of by 
court. (Laughter.) 
Js well taken. (Lot 

Mr. Hughes, lgn 
to say that Mr. W 
toy an Insane hatr 
Dr. Montague, alt! 
weeks ago he bad 
the Minister of Agr 
tleman had refuse 
tlon on the ground 
(was his senior. Mr. 
on to speak of the 
tlon and condemne 
resigning at the tli 
Mr, MoGllllvray’s c 
Following this, he r 
lace's. 12th of July 
end charged that a 
llehed utterances h 
llvered- (Laughter, 
been prepared and 
It a number o: 
friends thought 1 
It was therefore d 
paragraph out, but 
published the speei 
graph In. (Laugh' 
lhad favored home : 
the political prison: 
had stood up for 
Protestant mlnorltj 
relevancy-of this re 
not apparent. It 
Hughes said he pers 
* consistent course 
Bill and he trusted 
teba Government ' 
guts tlon.

■

y

V

nothRr f:

i

1>

ps.

w:
Bjii*

'fe

Mr. Wallace
The faces of the C 

beamed with antic 
Mr. Wallace arose t 
began In a- low t< 
“louder.” While he 
cept Mr. Hughes’ 
had not written The 
ed “West York Coi 
certainly tallied 
Hughes’ expression 
was only another 11 
minds running In 
(Laughter.) Mr. Wa 
statement that he h 
iterview In The Toro 
ting forth the posit. 

. 'opponents of the K 
too. he denied that tt 
had once favored a 
posai. But he prop! 
Ing time for Mr. Hui 
back to North Vlcto 
Wallace called his 
opposition to the b 
spent In the effort 
the House. (Opposi 
electors of VlctorU 
him at his true wort 

A Modes» MM»
Mr. Wallace took 

Lindsay Warder an< 
bom an editorial 1 
sumed to be written 
cause his name app 
than 97 times.

“That," said he, 
member’s extreme m 
raised another laug 
peated when he wet 
at the time of the < 
bad been offered th 
ttla In the reconstru 
vided he would swa 
lslatlon. “Who had 
gentleman this post
Wallace

Th* Major’s promp

F

I

F
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fo*r A^uf»°tr

lne atTTH.SO to $17, and straw at $13 to Flour lgf ^ fgr May and flouP | McIntyre & Wardwell send the foUowl«(
Dressed hoes sold »tw*4J6eisler4'at V°c ^boSdon^Clos^Wheat off coast firm, on The'^nfternoou'^toc^market felt the effect

îo“Wn°fea». ^ ^ °Ma.» on prara* .K

poultry scares and firm. ------------------------ “Tar., wheat firm at 18t 30c for May; Mf ^e/o.OCb^.hares. ^..jonriderlng

““mv.ÏtÎoÔi^cTsc—Wheat futures steady dividend and the buying It has Induced,
eLr Bs 7Wd for May, June would Indicate a fair supply of stock at

*a for April, BS iiv1 /ueust Maize this level. Humors of an Injunction against
Va „,dTb i fnr Mavg™a lfcd for the Tobacco dividend account for the ac-

afii ^./Kiv 2nd da 8d for An- tlon of that stock. It sells es-dlvldvnd to- 
June, 3e 2‘4d for July ana os on morrow. The corn movement Is small and
*u81- - -----------  disappointing. The dry goods trade Is

stimulated bv the weather. Government 
bonds were stronger to-dny. Exchange was 
weak at a further concession In rates, de
mand bills being Quoted at a shade imdor

That Tired Feeling

8

WHEAT WEAKER AT CLOSEDuringTo the Trade S25ZS25ESZS2SZSZS^.
Good Goods jjj Special

the *
BRITISH CABLES FIRMER, BUT EX

PORTS ABE TEET LIOUT. Light 

Weight
PastWe have just received 

shipment of
a at a

Fair Prices

zsasasasEszsasasBy

MECHANICS’ TOOLSTwo glerllBg Exchange k Lewer—Wall-Street 
Securities Fairly Active and Strong- 
The Local Stock Market to Dull and 
Money llneknnged-Lelett Commercial 
Mtoeellany.

Grenat
Ground Prints

Days HATSTWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC. STOCKS SONDS&OEBEdTUBLSWe Have Passed Into 

Stock a large amount 
of Fine Goods, spe
cially sultablefor pre
sent requirements.

New Wash 
Fabrics

Tuesday Evening, April 14.
Lard Is Sd lower In Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 64%c.
Puts on May wheat 64%c to 64%c, calls 

65%c to 65%c.
Puts on
Puts for 

calls 70c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.55 for 

April and October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 

market steady. Sheep 11,000; mark 
changed. .

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 17, corn 209, oats 235. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 10, corn 84, oats 
110.

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chi
cago to-day were 21,000; official Monday 
30,038; left over 2000. Estimated for 
Wednesday 26,000. Heavy hogs weaker and 
others stronger. Heavy shippers $3.35 to 
$3.75.

The receipts of wheat at Liverpool the 
past three days were 308,000 centals, In
cluding 108,000 centals of American. Am
erican maize sanie time 812,000 centals.

Exports at four ports to-day: Flour 21,- 
000 packages and wheat 17,000

Bradstreet reports a decrease In the 
world's visible of 3,280.000 bushels for the 

In Europe and afloat the decrease 
was 1,690,000 bushels.

: ! AT ALL PBICB8, 
IS ALL COLORS.

.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
I'el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

BICE LEWIS & SONIn Spot,
Stripe and 
Floral Patterns.

i Jas. H. Rogers,C * Is often caused by defective drains. 
Bff-Try our Prescription.

Tie Mi & Flteies Co., Ltd.
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreeta 

Toronto.

May corn 8014c, calls 3014c. 
all week oh Mdy wheat 6114c,

These Prints are greatly in 
demand.

Cor. «inland Church Sts.FINANCIAL. PLUMBERS KINU-bTBSKl’ WKoT.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white, bushel 99 t0

" red winter I-................9
" goose............ .................. ® 08

Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel .........
Peas, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel

2500; 
et un-

fThe local stock market Is quiet and fea
tureless.

Sterling exchange Is half a cent lower.
Console easier, closing to-day at 110 9-16 

for money and at 110% tor account
American securities stronger In London. 

C.P.K. closed at 68, St. Paul at 77% Erie 
at 15. Reading at 6%, N.Y.O. at 08% and 
Illinois Central at 97.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ended April 7 were $341,- 
012, an Increase of $8,194. ______________

Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool the market Is Arm at 4M1-

sra,-,srus
7.71c; Sept., 7.35c.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago: , „

Wheat—The market opened with consider
able snap and ruled strong. The wheat 
situation Is the most peculiar ever kuowu. 
There Is a closer adjustment of supplies to 
the demand than at any time In Its history, 
and the position Is healthy here, 
seaboard markets are congested 
light stocks, which 
the majority of operators hav< 
they are only 1,03/.U0U bushels

Soma of the daintiest designs snd pret
tiest color combinations you ever saw. 
The sorts that Impress you at a ance. 
Fashion’s latest whims and fancies.

Flue Aberfoyle Ginghams, 30-In. wide,
^Flnen<S^chyGhighams, 32-In wide, 12%c

'Ik àmnry1CmripGeoŒ'CrV-,rd12%c,
^PKCIAC-LIne of 27-ln. Plnk Bjue and 
Mauve Fancy Stripe Ginghams, regular 10c
11'bLacK ’dress GOODS—Crêpons, per
fect In their sombre elegance, 75c, $1,
^SIoÆlAblI—So popular 

to keep In stock, 44 to 4
^SPECIAL—62-ln. Block Sicilian, 75c yard.

COLORED DRESS GOODS—Trade doubl
ing. selling space increased, all because we 
bave the right sorts of goods at less prices 
than can be seen elsewhere.

Good Durable Dress Goods at 25c yard. 
Stylish Dress Goods at 60c yard.
Elegant Colorings and Designs at 75c

^Handsome Dress Patterns at $7.50 to $25.
SPECIAL.—Line of 44-1 u. Covert Cloth. 

The right material for Bicycle Costumes 
(sheds the dust), regular 75c, this week
U<BLOUSE AND SHIRT WAISTS—Already 
we have sold more waists than we sold all 
last season, 
meut backed up 

White Cambric

IM MERS'0 34«<
::°o%

... 0 37 
DAIRY PRODUCE.

....$0 17 to 
.... 0 11

.......  o 08%

JOHN MICDULO & CD., 38

ELECTEDWellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.

Butter, choice, tup ...
" bakers’ ............
“ pound rolls ... 
“ creamery, tub • 

“ “ rolls .
Cheese, summer makes 

“ autumn makes

14 *

22%

EEDS !uuAT OSeOOBE MALL.

EoUt ot Yesterday*» Beings and Te-Day's 
Peremptory Lists.

Suit has been entered by Assignee 
l E. R. C. Clarkson against James P. 

Murray, son of the late W. A. Murray, 
saking to have It declared that a set
tlement of $30,000 made by him upon 
bis wife Is a fraudulent preference as 
against his creditors. •

In the Non-Jury Court yesterday the 
suit of Macorquodale v. Yarker took 
up another full session of the court 

Joseph Jackson is suing the city for 
$2000 for Injuries caused by a fall on 
an Icy sidewalk.

Thomas H. MacNelly Is suing Wm. 
Myers for $2000 for alleged libel.

! The Judges dismissed the appeal ox 
W. T. Taylor against the recent Judg
ment of Chief Justice Meredith hold
ing him liable for $20,000 of notes sign
ed by him when trustee of the C. M. 
Taylor Co., In favor of the - National 
Wall Paper Co. of New York.

Mrs. Carruthers will get $6o0 of $1200 
Insurance money due on the turxmure 
of Mrs. Harry Piper, destroyed#by Are
^Judgment has been reserved upon the 
defendant’s motion to strike out the 
plaintiff’s statement of claim in a. suit 
over two race horses known as Glad- 
stone” and “Nutwood Wilkes ” Several 
western farmers are the plaintiffs and 
George Hendrle Is the defendant. The 
suit Is for alleged breach of contract. 

To-Bay’s Pereniplorte». 
Divisional Court—Richards Pou}1”-

Canada Typo Co. v.'Journal Printing 
Co Du Caillana v. Booth, re Cooley, 
Cooley v. Cooley, Clarke v. Pipe. 

Single Court—Brown v. Fletcher. Mc- 
B Whitson, C.P.R. v. Chatham, 

Oriental v. Mounford.
Hartford,

I THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

SrsaoaiBED Capital. .,..$5.000,000 
Paid-Up Capital 

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

0*09
0 12

HAY AND STRAW.
Eggs, fresh

I
$1* 50 to $17 00 

14 76
13 50
14 00
10 uo

that they're hard 
46-ln., at 50c, 75c,

but the 
by the 

are smaller thau 
erators have kuowu, as

v, ... uu., ,,vwi,wv uu....... They are
so light that trading Is checked. The

Hay, per to»...........................,,
“ baled, No.  ................ 1* 25
“ " No.  ................ 12 50

Straw, per ton................ .. 18 99
“ baled, cars,- per ton. » 00 *
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTIER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0
•• hindquarters .... ............  0 04% 0

. O 06 0

bushels. 926,000 Do yon know a bargain when yon see It ? 
If so you will not fall to send us 25c.y you will not fall to send us 26c. for 
the following collection. It's a snap :
1 Pkt.—3 seeds—Cnplil, Dwarf Sweet Pea. 
1 “ Simmers’ Superb Double Asters.
1 » Simmers' Prize Double
X “ Giant Prize Mignonette.
1 “ Giant Pansies (mixed;.

Sweet Pea# (mlxpdX containing seeds 
of 16 distinct varieties.

The above collection of seeds of the finest 
flowers grown will be mailed to any address 
for only 25 cents. Postage stamps accepted.

week.
I llgnt tnat trading is cnccaeu. > 

world’s available decreased 11,257,700 bush
els last month and Is 17,617,000 bushels 

year ago. Most of the 800,000 
New York Is held by millers,

Carnations.
!

fj Common Salts Contain Lima <8
"■ MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
5% per cent, for call loans and 0 to 7 per 
cent, for commercial discount», Call money 
In New York 3 to 3% and in London % to 
% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is unchanged at 2r and the open 
market rates 9-18 to % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exebange as reported by 

Aemlllua Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as fwflows:

les» thau a 
bushels at
and there is not enough wheat at the sea
board porta to cut any figure. There is 
60,000,000 bushels In the visible supply, of 
which 62,000,000 bushels Is at Chicago, 
Duluth and Minneapolis. Of the 33,700,000 
bushel* held at Minneapolis and Duluth.

has been 10,000,00Q bushels sold for 
export In May and June. When this wheat 
moves out the exports will likely be so 
large as to attract attention and help 
prices, but until this Is moved traders must 
ook to the crop reporte and other factors 

to help. Reports we received In this morn
ing’s mall claim that the last two or three 
days of warm weather have served only 
to verify the low condition of winter wheat, 
especially through the South and in Ohio.

Corn and ottts were firm, and advanced 
without material trade. Stocks of both 
decreased at about all points, and the 
stringency remains very pronounced, owing 
to unfavorable weather conditions. We 
see no chance for Improvement In this di
rection, as we have before outlined, and 
we look for continued small movement, 
while present stocks will be readily ab-
SOprovislons dull without feature. Cudahy 
Indulged In a little covering of pork. Cash 
trade firm. The market on the whole was 
small. Traders are changing from May to 
July in pork and paying 20 cents differ
ence.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

rather better tone to Liverpool ca
bles and reported buying for foreign ac
count In New York rather stimulated ac
tion on long aide this morning, and there 
was fair buying by commission bouses. It 
was, however, met by resisting sales by 
local traders, who subsequently became ac
tive buyers owing to light offerings, and the 
market took an upward shoot of about %c. 
After shorts got ashore there was consid
erable predsure to sell, owing to failure 
of Bradstreet'e report to Impart any 
strength to the market^ and It was quite 
apparent that necessary short Interest was 
lacking. The market developed a weak 
tone and suffered a decline of l%c from- best 
prices, closing tame at a slight recovery. 
The fine weather continues all over the win
ter wheat country, and It Is generally 
thought that it would result In resurrect
ing a good portiou.of wheat supposed to 
be winter killed. There were more favor
able reports received from the southwest. 
Bradstreet’s report was quite bullish. It 
made stocks east of the Rockies show 
a decrease vt 1,586,000 bushels, and 
amount afloat for and in Europe of 1,096,000 
bushels. Cash demand was slow, only 50,- 
000 bushels sold. Navigation Will probably 
open In a few days. Ice in the Straits rap
idly disappearing and It Is expected the 
movement to the seaboard will be very 
heavy for a while. The shipments to Im
porting countries w.lll probably be also 
arge and stocks In this country show good 
reductions.

Provisions opened easier on liberal re
ceipts of hogs at all packing points, 
a by was a large seller of July ribs.

Mutton, per lb:
Lamb, per lb............ .
Spring lamb ............................. 8 ?9,, 6
Veal, per lb............................... .9 W4 V

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected...,$4 65 to $4

’’ heavy ......... V.',.......... • 4 99 i
Backs, per lb. .................. .. 99 9
Rolls, per lb  ......... -07 0

0 U7 1 “

“Windsor
Salt” there

J. Mo SXMMBR9
SEEDSMAN, Toronto, Ont. d

s Is pure, ell salt, goes farther and costa ($ 
S no more. Your grocer tells It. “S" Lhort U £

shoulder moss ...................^ **
Lard, per lb...*..?...............  jj
Bacon, per lb.......... ................ *9 9
Hams, smoked............................« tog 0
Chickens, pair......... «.*..-••• 9 S9 9
Ducks, pair . 0 70 0
Turkeys; per lb..,..,.............9 10 «
Geese, per lb..........a....................0 0

w Y A v T CD OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchangee and Chicago 

Board ot Trade.
48 Klng-St.W. Toronto.

Styles, materials and assort- 
by prices do it.

Laundrled Shirt

Colored Cambric Laundrled Shirt Waists, 
collar and cuffs, 49c.

Cambric Shirt Waists, new style 
collars and cuffs, 75c, $1, $1.35, $1.75 each.

LADIES’ VESTS—Maco Yarn, sleeveless, 
10c f^Kch.

Maco Yarn, half aleeves, 15c.
Maco Yarn, long sleeves, 20c each. 
Special Line Ladles’ Vests, sleeveless, 4c

Bet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. Sell.

Counter.
Buy.

N. Y. Funds..| % to %| % to 1-32dis 
Stg. 00 days..110 to 10%I9 11-16 to 9%
do. demand..|10% to 10%|9 15-16 to 10 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Waists,
§> TORONTO SALT WORKS, City Agents. ®

IB J. I. GSM<s>
Colored

1M KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONI

Treats Chronic 
Diseases ana 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotenoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, IBucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

WHEAT MARKETS.
^losing prices at leading points^

Chicago ...............     64%e
New York ....................................... 74%o
Milwaukee .................................... 64c
St. Louis, hard .........................  58c
Toledo ............................................... 73c
Detroit, red ................................ 72%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................. 64%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 62%c
Toronto, white ......................... 81o
Toronto, No. 1 hard................ 80c

LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market la quiet, the demand 

•••••••eases»

Actual.
to 4.87% a?m4.88Sterling, 60 days.,, 

demand...........May. 4.89 to ....du.65 c
7214c

OSIER & HAMMOND66cen 58%C
73%c

with 
e want

Every department Is overflowing 
choice goods at close cut prices. W 
your trade. We're making a strong bid ror 
It by offering you the newest things In 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, Capes, 
Jackets and Costumes that we can gather 
and putting prices 011 them that will appeal 
to your own Judgment.

Mall orders always receive careful at
tention.

TOOK BROKER» and 
Financial Agents.

73c 18 Kme Bracer Wssr, Q 
Toronto. O 

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Railway, Car 
Trust end Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
uondon, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Sxobangee bought end sold on commission.

Tel. 1087
63%c

SEEDS.
Trade la very «blet and 

changed. Alelke is dull at
prices an- 

$4.50 to $7
mmtiiTVvr TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon. ' 8.30 p.m
Montreal .... ..... 226 222 225 220
Ontario .... ...... 80
Toronto............ ....  242 238 243 238
Merchants-............ 167 105% 167 165%
Commerce .................. 136 134 135% 134
Imperial ...................... 184 183 184 183%
Dominion ......... 242 230 242 239%
Standard .... .........  165 163% 166 163
Hamilton................ 155 153% 154% 153%
British America ... 120 118 120 118 ,
West. Assurance .. 162% 162% 162% 162%
XJonaiimers’ Gas ... 198% 195 198% lOo
Dorn. Telegraph ... 126 124 126 124

N W L Co., prêt. 50 ... ...
C. P. R. Stock .... 56% 66% 50% 55% 
Tor Electric Light. 135 ... 135 ..:
General Electric ... 70 ... 70 ...
Com Cable Co............161% 101% 161% 160%
vestal Telegraph .. 88 87% 88 87% 
Bell Telephone .... 156 154% 157 154%
Montreal St By.... 220% 219% 220% 219
Toronto By Co......... ■ 75% 75% 76% 75
Brit Can L & Inv.. 112 ...
B, & Load Assn. » • » 76 • • •
Can L & N I Co... 110 107%
Canada Perm •
Can. 8. & Loan.............  109
Cent. Can. Loan, xd 119% 11T 
Dorn Sav & Inv Soc. 98 96
Farmers' L. & 8... 103 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...

Freehold L & 8.... 112 •.»
do. do. 20 p.c.«. 100 moo * om 

Hamilton Prov .... 118 ... • -
Hur. & Erie L & S. ... 107
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 157

Imperial L & inv.. 108 
Lon & Càn L & A..
London Loan ......
London & Ontario. 110 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D....
People'* Loan .........
Ileal Est., L & D.. 65 ...
Tor Sav & Loan.... 117 114
Union L * S...... 100 ...
West. Gath L & S. 150 ...
de. db. 26 p.c... 140 ....................
“Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 25 at 
Postal Telegraph, 25 at 88, 5 at 88%.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. :
100, 50, 50, 50 at 162%; C.P.R.. 25 at 66%; 
Cable, 25 at 161%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
75%.

-«Sales at 3.30 p.m.: None.___________ ____

fi
I 80

TheLean v.
Barber v. Cayer, ------ --
BUT*111? ISr TSrus^and Loan V 

Blrney, Frowde v. Parish, Garrow v. 
gtorey, Reilly, Reilly v. Bain.

We Are Determined 
to Give the Best Value 
in High-Class Tailoring 
in Toronto. 1
WHY ?

i

182-184 Yoncre Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West Sun#

185.
failures is cax aha.

FUNERAL OF DR. B. 3TGEE.The Liabilities In «he Different Trades fer 
the Fires smarter ef 1896.

R. G. Dun, & Co. have Issued a cir
cular giving the number of failures In 
Canada, for the first quarter of t ne 
year in a classified form. The liabili
ties in the different trade» and manu
factures are as follows:

Traders. N°i ->t'*
General stores •■•••••• v
Groceries, meats and fish 111 350,SR
Hotels and restaurants. 27 106,674
Liquors and tobacco .... 12 «06,lit
Clothing and furnishing . 42 343,045
Drygoods and carpets ... 67 608,44-.
Shoes, rubbers and trunks 44 657,111
Furniture and crockery .. 16 61,636
Hardware.stoves and tools 4a 423,331
Drugs and paints................ f 61,85a
Jewelry and’ clocks.............. H «.25S
Books and papers ................. 11 ®3,3u9
Hats, furs and gloves .... 16 53,348
All other .... •• •• ....... 28 418,63a

THE PEERLESS
50 TYPEWRITERTYPEWRITER.A Well-Known Celllngwood Physician's 

Remains Laid in the Grave.
Collingwood, April 14.—Dr. Robert 

McGee, a graduate of Trinity Medical 
College, was Interred here to-day. He 
had been practising in Midland, but bad 
gone to El Paso, Texas, to see If the 
climate there would Improve his 
health. After six months’ sojourn he 
died, and his body was brought here 
to be laid among his kindred In the 
Methodist Cemetery. Bom In King, 
his early life was spent in Collingwood, 
where the family resided for many 
years. He was a member of the Ma
sonic Order, Independent Order of For
esters and the Sons of Scotland,’ they 
attending the funeral in a body.
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Send for catalogues of these splendid ma
chines, or call and see them operated, 
expense has been spared In producing the 
finest writing machines In the world.

Great bargains In second-hand Reming
tons, Smith Premiers, Callgraplis and 
Yosts. Machines rented apd repaired.

THE BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO., 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

H. T. SMITH, Manager.

i: No

We Buy for Cash. 
We Sell for Cash.

i

The Women’s Mock Parliament.
A large house at the Pavilion last 

evening heartily enjoyed the wit and 
satire with which the proceedings of 
the Mock Parliament entertainment of 
the W.C.T.U. fairly bubbled over. Two 
deputations, representing the Men’s 
Enfranchisement Association and the 
Men’s Christian Temperance Union, 
headed by School Inspector J.L.Hugh,es 
and J. S. Robertson respectively, 
though graciously received by Madam 
Attorney-General Hon. Dr. E. H. 
Stowe and her colleagues, were advised 
to continue their agitation for another 
year. Petitions were presented to do 
away with members' passes, to select 
proper costumes for, school teachers, 
and against members sleeping In the 
chamber. Miss L. S. Falrcloth, repre
senting jBruce, brought In a bill to 
prohibit men from wearing long stock
ings and knickerbockers when bicyc
ling. In the questions put by mem
bers, Mrs. Noxon’s query if the Govern
ment intended to prohibit men from 
further Invading upon the sphere of 
woman's occupation, received thé Gov
ernment's reply that they were to be 
kept at muscular labor. The second 
reading of the bill to extend the fran
chise to men on the same conditions as 
to women called out able discussion. 
The bill received the six months’ hoist.

99% * 97% 240
103

Cud-
y was a large seuer vi u uiy dus. Later 

packers were sellers of ribs and lard. East- 
orders were to buy lard. Pork ruled 
strong, and looks like going higher. BELL TELEPHONE................ 553 $4,608,914

1895 .... 444 3,131.472
8 $25,860

108,155

Total trading

Importers and brokers .. 
Importers and brokers 

1895 .............................................. *

124I .
•4Ô r: era

very strong, and looks

Excellent Cutters. Best Workmen.
HIGH-CLASS 

3 CASH TAILORS,
Î721 King-Street West.

To-Let OF CANADA,Total commercial .... 738 $5,745,540
Total commercialisés 556 4,220,195

Banks and bankers ....' 2 $32,000
Banks and bankers, 1895. 1 68.050

Manufacturers.
Iron, foundries and nails 6 $44,616
Machinery and tools .... 2 13,059
Lumber, carpenters and

coopers..................................... 14 232,895
Clothing and millinery .. 43 158,368
Hats, gloves and furs .'. 2 1,800
Chemicals, drugs and

paints ....................................... 4 43,716
Printing and engraving . 19 89,799
Milling and bakers ....’ 10 27,703

_ Leather, shoes and har
ness ...........................   19 129,611

Liquors and tobacco .... 2 4,143
Glass, earthenware and

brick..............
'All other ....

161%;

PUBLIC OPPICE.

Long Distance Lines.

Western Assurance,

Score’s Large
Storeroom

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Ofllcee of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
bun days Included. 441

MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

ÏHtHQME SftlllNBS ÜDAN CO, LIMITED, IN REAR OFV METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.v 78 CHURCH-STREET. 186per 100 lbs. Red clover firm at $7.5-0 to 

$8.25 per 100 lbs., and timothy $3.75 to 
$4.50 per cental.

being restricted. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.50 to $3.60, Toronto freights.

Bran—Business In bran dull, with cars 
quoted at $10.75 to $11 west.

Wheat—Offerings are limited, and the tone 
of the market Arm. White is quoted at 
78c on Northern and red at 77c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard offered at 80c N.B. with 
79c bid, and at 67%c afloat Fort William, 
May delivery, with 65%c bid. No. 2 hard 
offered at 06%c, Fort William. No. 1 is 
73c bid Collingwood and No. 1 Northern 
offered at 73c Midland. No. 3 hard U8%c 
bid North Bay.

liunvy—The market Is dull and prices 
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 40c, No. 
2 at 32c to 33c aud No. 3 extra at 31c.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c to 22%c outside, and 
mixed at 21 %c outside, ten cent freight to 
Toronto.

Peas—The market Is quiet, with quota
tions unchanged at 49c.

Buckwheat—This market Is steady, with 
prices at 3Uc to 31c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.85 on track.

Corn—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged; 36c bid for yellow delivered here 

Yellow offered outside at 32c

World
Newspaper
Office

83 YONGE ST.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April 14.—C.P.R., 67 and 56; 

Duluth, 6% aud 4%; do., pref., 12 and 10%, 
Cable, 162 and 161; Postal Telegraph, 88 
and 87%; Telegraph, 167 and-165; Richelieu, 
100 and 85; Street Railway, 220% aud 220; 
Gas, 193 and 192; Telephone, 156 and 154; 
Toronto Street Railway, 70 and 75%; Mont- 
real, 225 and 220: Molsons, 173 bid; To
ronto, 236 bid; Merchants’, 167 and 105; 
Merchants’ of Halifax, 165 aud 163; Com- 

135 and 133; Northwest Land, pref.,

»
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.1 4,700 Lawn

Rollers.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

360,466.... 65 EPPS’S COCOAt
Total manufacturing. 177 $1,110,776 
Total manufacturing,

1S9Ü 108 980,568 BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

•• By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law. which govern the operations of diges
tion aud nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the tine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breukfast and supper u delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save ue many heavy 
doctors’ bills, tt la by the judicious use of 
each article» ot diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough

'-ffoSK
around us ready to attack wherever thers 
le a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette

simply with boiling water or ;nllk. 
Sold only In packet», by Grocer», 
labelled thn« *

JAMES EPPS & Co..Ltd..Homocepa 
thlc Chemists, London, Eng.

r ! Venezuela Grow* Warlike.
Panama, April 14.—In his message to 

Congress, the President of Venezuela 
says that aifter the reorganization of 

mllltiap which has-Just been com- 
An order-ln-council, dated Sept. 25, pleted, the Government is In a posi- 

respectlng the reduction In fees on the tlon to mobilize 200,000 men at any glv- 
lnspectlon of grain, has been cancelled, en moment. He calls upon Congress 
This causes considerable comment in to provide for the acquisition of large 
grain circles, and this return to the quantities of war material, 
high fees will greatly benefit the pocket
of the Inspector at Port Arthur. Mr. j > Another Mine Explosion.
Gibbs has been working on salary late- j London, April 14 —An explosion oc- 
ly, but under the new order the In- ' curred In the Brancepeth coal mine, in 
spectlon will revert back to the old the Township of Wlllington, Durham, 
system of fees. j iast evening. Eight bodies have been

taken out of the pit, and It Is feared 
ten other miners are dead. Twenty- 
six others remain entombed In the 
mine, but there is a possibility of their 
being rescued.

Board of Trade Notes.
The Bankers’ Section was In session 

yesterday afternoon.
The council of the board will meet 

on Thursday afternoon.

merce,
50 asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 56%; Du
luth, 200 at 5; Cable, 5 at 162, 25 at 161%, 
25 at 161%, 100 at 161%, 5 at 162%; Postal 
Telegraph, 26 at 88, 60 at 87%; Street Rail
way, 10 at 221. 125 at 220; Gas, 100 at 
193; Toronto Railway, 25 at 75%; Com
merce, 3 at 135; Loan and Mortgage, 10 at

6 Adelaide Street E. Agricultural 
Insurance Company

the
HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides unchanged, with limited demand. 
Dealers pay 5c tor No. 1, 4c for No. 2, tic 
for No. 3. Cured .hides quoted at 6%c to
57/-C.

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. 
Sheepskins are firm at 90c to $1.

dull and prices unchanged. 
Fleece quoted at 21c to 22c, and unwashed 
at 12%c. Pulled supers are 20c to 21c, 
and extras 22%c to 

Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4%c for ren
dered and l%c to l%c for rough.

GROCERIES.
Trade Is featureless. Sugars are unchang

ed at 4%c to 4%e for granulated, but an 
advance is expected dally. There is au 
active demand for raws in New York and 
they now sell at 4%c there.

130.: »
Afternoon sales : Duluth, 25 at 5; Street 

Railway, 50 at 220; Gas, 5 at 191%; Tele
phone, 0 at 153% xd.; Loan and Trust, 56

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
H, MAÜRER, Manager, To-

Wool—Tradewith prices

at 95. GEO. 
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS A CO.. 09 Vlc- 
torla-streat. City Agents.

23c. Made

RUPTUREin May. , 
with 31c bid. ...

Rye—The market Is quiet, and prices 
mlnal at 44c outside.

Business Embarrassment*. 130
Steele Bros., tobacco, etc., this city, 

have called a meeting of creditors for 
the 18th Inst. Liabilities are about $3,-

no
Our new truss has no belts, no under*traps, 
weigh* but 3 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
holds and cures. The Cbas. Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Out., and 213 Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.E.R.C. CLARKSON,

ASSIGNEE,

OHIO BE CH1BEBS,
Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.
mbdland ae JONES. 
General insurance Agents. Mali Building
TELEPHONES {  ̂ICMR°!oNEtk 

Companies Represented:
Scottish U nlon and National ot Edlnourgh 
Insurance, Co at Norcn Amena* 
Quarantoedo.de North America#
(janad* Accident Assurance Uo.

BOO.
The bailiff Is in possession of the 

hotel of Wm. Kirk, Guelph.
A lively meeting of the creditors of 

the Mutchmor estate of Galt was held 
yesterday. This estate consisted of one 
of the largest dry goods stores in Galt 
end was valued at about $60,000. It 
was sold to a brother of the proprietor, 
•who was. It is understood, to pay cer
tain claims of creditors, but many of 
the latter are dissatisfied.

Order of Itnllwny Conductor*.
New Haven, Conn., April 14.—The in

dependent Order of Railway Conduct
ors is in annual session here and has 
chosen the following officers for the 
ensuing year: Grand president, F. A. 
Hermance, New Haven; grand vice- 
president, Thomafc Cooke, Springfield; 
secretary and treasurer, E. B. Kenyon, 
New Haven; grand marshal, Victor 
Pigeon, Montreal.

Only those who have nad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Paiu with 
your boots on, pain with them off—paiu 
night and day ; but relief is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

A. E. AMES A CO. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices to-day is as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.
121% 122%

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchanges, for cashr or 
on margin. 13

Wo make beautiful Raversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

iàftXÆr!.:: ■S* % ** 14vr

Cana41anllpacifl"c *50% *56% -56% 5VK, 

Atchison, 3 as'a pd. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Chi., Bur. & Q......... 71) 79% 78%
Chicago Gas ............. 69% 70% 09%
Canada Southern .. 40'A oU% 49%
C C. C. & 1.............. 35% 35% 35%
Delà. & Hudson .. 127 127 127 127
Delà., Lac. & T\.........................................
Erie ................................. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Lake Shore................... 147% 148 147% 148
Louis. & Nashville. 50% 00% 50% 89*
Kuusaa Texas, pref. 27% 27% 27 27%

•# St
St SS « y

“ Sits ss

84%
*46SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report tho follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Established 1864.

and are due as follow*:
Cl-OWE. D0*-

s.m P-'Jfc J*}*
0 t R. Emit.........................fjj! Ïm #.'*0 7.3
U. & ................f'S lU 12:40 p.m. tuw
U.T.1L West........ ............... 4.15 10.10
N. & ......................................VoS 4-5W 10.55 8.59
T., U. & .............................. 8.35 12.35 p.m. 0.30
Midland........ — •• -.......... /go *00 12.20 p.m. ti.54

: ......................... »..........••“loi. l>-mX t*-1»-
1J.10 8.00 2.00

60%Appraisers of the estate of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Moore, who lived In West
chester County, N.Y., have found more 
than $10,000 In gold hidden away in 
their- old mansion,'

35%TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts at the Western yards to

day were 38 car loads, Including 300 head 
of sheep aud lambs, 100 calves and 1500 
hogs. The cattle market is steady, with 
sales of the best cars at per lb., while 
small lots of extra brought 3%c to 3%c. 
Medium cattle sold at 3c to 3%c, and infe
rior at 2t4c to 2%c. Good to choice bulls 
quoted at 2%c to 3c per lb. 
sold at $20 to $35 each. Calves are weak
er, with sales at $3 to $5.50 per head, the 
latter for choice.

Sheep aud lambs steady, with limited of
ferings. Sheep sold at 2V6c to 3c per lb. 
Lambs sold at 4%e to 5V4c per lb., the lat
ter for choice grain fed. Spring lambs 
$3.50 to $0 each.

Hogs are unchanged, with ■ receipts of 
1500 head. The best suld at $3.85 to $3.87, 
weighed off cars. Thick fats are quoted at 
$3.00 to $3.75 per cwt. ; stores at $3.50 
to $3.55 per cwt. ; sows at $3 to $3.25, and 
stags at $2.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 05% 06 04% 05
.. OOVi 00% 05% 05%
.. 30*4 30*4 30

31-4 31%
32% 32 y*

19%
20% 20% 20 20%
20% 20% 20 % 20%
8 8 62
« 8 82

closemi Rim works.Wheat—May 
“ —July.

Corn—May .
“ —July.
“ —Sept. 

Oats—May ...
“ —July....
“ —Spet...

Pork—May ..
“ —July...

Lard—May ..
“ —July...

Ribs—May ---------
“ —July............

601 Queen-Street West, 240
31%

82% 41J

pTires
Manhattan .. ..
Missouri Pacific 
Leather,

8 00 Balt. &
N. Y. Central ..........

5 00 North. Pacific, pref. 11 
5 12 Northwestern .. .. 103% 104%
4 37 General Electric ... 38% 38%
4 52 Rock Island .............. 71% 72
------  Rubber ....
— Omaha ....

N. Y. Gas.................. wr1/
Pacific Mail ............'. 27 2<%
l'lilla. k. Reading.. 12% IS
Union”Pacific

.7.7.3 3 3 3
Wheel.)n|gpa* from" WAU--3TUEET*

The market closed weak.
Bull points on Manhattan and Chicago 

Gas. . . . ,
The most active stocks to-day wg^ 

Tobacco 31,800 -hare». „s“far St.
Paul 7300, R. I. 29t*>, P- 'M^JOOO, ’f V. 
3200. Mo. P. 3800, Reading 9000, L ; N.

202li
61%

<::::::^vvarranted to curet»s wig; 
BUND.BLEEOINGtx ITCHING 1*1 I «1
Each One DouarPacmg/ . . AJ Bâti 
containsL W'O Oint»ENT anopills—— 
ASK your ORUCGIST FOR IT OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Prcg#c<^ Torcntc

Milch cows

90% 978 80

! 7.301.465 U2 
5 17

% ; S.3P 4.U0 10 46 6.34
U.W.R............ H.dO4 47

am. p.m. am. p.m. 
lu» 52.10 n. li.ua 5-ti 

4.UU 10.45 10.54Frit
4 G2 26b 4................. 39%b

• »« iÂip/‘ *|? 

12% 12%
ofLx U.8.N.Ylit y.-Mf 6.30 lu.10 9.0J* i 8.304.U0! U.8. Wtotsrn70% V.-J070

»<„nmdal/.dCt0Uierd0nti.?i°,2^ylante

«g-ï&ÎJÈ* Supplemental 

xnursuay ,a_9 an(1 Thursdays close oc- 
mail»it»®" Tuesdays aud Fridays at 12 

t cii»-oua ;rllc following are the dates of
i uuV"Li, mails for the month of April: 2, U,

BURTON ESTATE? l’u.A1, 13,14,16, 181 M' 21> 281 *4, 27, 2(1

Ar. advancing on City end Farm Prop.nl -J at N.1L—^*2,^y^BralienU wf eacb dt»-
•bove Rates. Municipal debenture, purcb led. ehoold transact their Savings Ban*
On life Insurance policies 0 per cent. trmt . order business at the local of-

—— nearest to their residence, taking car.

BROWNE, BURTON & P It» notify°'-
CANADA LIFE. ? *■ yatteson. p.M.

9
This justly describes them. They 

are hand rnadé and FULLY GUAR
ANTEED.

In ordering your Wheel Insist up
on having them fitted, as they will 
give you satisfaction on wood rims.

The test given these tires last 
season by experienced riders is a 
better guarantee than auy promises 
for the future-

^ pr We invite Intending purchasers to call aud see these tires made before 
coming to any decision.___________________________ ___________________

AT4aWin PoâtlcthwAile. Geo. Parker 1i "V7 PARKER & CO BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, April H.—Wheat, spring, 5s 

7d to 5s 8d; red winter, 5s $ %d to 5s 8%d; 
No 1 Gal., 5s 7%d to 5s 8%d; corn new, 3s 
i%d; peas, 4s 7d; pork, GVs Od; lard 25s 
9d; tallow, 19s 3d; bacon, l.c., -0s Vd;
do., heavy,; s.c., 25s M; cheese, 42s 6d.

Loudon—Opening—Wheat off coast firm,
firm. English country markets 

firm.

■I
Real Estate aud Financial Brokers.

Money to L*oan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-titreet, Toronto. 30

do.

:

on passageTHE PAltMEK’S MARKET.Co.American Tire
42 ADELAIDE-STRBET WEST.

futures firm 
aud 

gust.
Receipts of grain continue limited. One 

load of peas sold at 53c aud two loads of
•j

i(-J (■e*
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PROROGATION \
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Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON

& BLAIKIEFinancial
Agents.

23 Toronto-.treet, Toronto.
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